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Selectmen;s Report 
The ·Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor ot 
Wells, r espectful•ly submit the foll•owing report of financial 
transactions of all departments of ·the T1ow.n busi·ness, for the 
m·unicipal year endi1ng Februa.ry 5th, A. D. 1924. 
The following is a statement iof the money raised tand as-
sessed for the munictpal purposes of 1the year . 
• 
APPROPRIATIONS 
Support of Poor ·and other town char.ges 
Common Schools 
Free Hiigh Schoo'l 
Text Books 
Supplies and a·pparatus 
R epairs on school h·ouses 
. 
Superintendent of School's salary 
Transportation High Sch-001 
Grad·uation for High School 
Wa1ter Renita! for Schools 
Insurance of scho•ol building 
Outbuilding Div. 12 
School medical inspection 
Highways, r.oads and bridges 
Stat~ Aid R·oad, Spur ~'A" 
Indebtedness n.nd Interest 
Ogunq.uit Corporat ion 
Grand Army 
J.oint Fund .state High way 
J1oint Fu.nd ·state Highway, Sanford Road 
Hydran·t Rental 
Go·odal1l note 
Traffic Officer, Wells Corner 
Breaking down snow 
J.nsta•l1l·i·ng new hyd·rants 




5,850 oo / 
oo·/ 700 
600 00 v · 
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Agricultural 1Cl·ub, Prize money 
Wells Beach Road, .Speci·al appropriation 
Electric lig.hts, Hilton road 
Lothrops Corner Road, special appropriation 
Hydrant (Libby Farms) 
Electric l igh·ts, (Wells Beach ) 
. 
Fire hose (Weils F ire Dep't 
Electric l~gl1rts (DeJ}ot Road) 
Electric l·ights (Libby F arms) 
Electric Lights, (Wells Beach ) 
I ron Bridge (U,nderpass) 
Tot·al 
State Tax 
County T ax 
Overlay 
Real E state Assessed 
Personal E state Assessed 
Tbtail Property Assessed 
Num·b'er <>f polls 550 
it:a.t e bf 'taxation . O 4 8 
Tax ob Estates 




To tal tax for 1923 
' . 
• 
SUPPORT OF POOR 
/Order No. Name 















3, 799 12 
$10 9, 7.51 0 9 










$ 113 , 17~ 18 
Am·ount 
. 
$ 14 00 
1 7 W . W. Smith, medical attendance A. W elcli 




.. 19 W. W. tS·mith, inedical attendance J. T o,vnes 
,, 23 J . E . Brewster, su·ppli es poor 
26 0. J . Hubbard, house r ent L . Welch 
.27 W . Johnson, wood J. Towne 




































A. H·ilt<>nt caTe W. Allen 
A. Guest, supplies for F. Tuck 
J. A. H·ilil, suppl·ies for E. Pierce 
J. A . Hi1l~, supplies f•or J. Towne 
J. A. Hi·11, suppl1ies :for W. Allen 
F. W. Bayley, 'coal ~or W. Allen 
A. Bil.ton, care of W . Al'len 
A. HiJ!ton, care of W . . Al1len 
Nichols, supplies f·or E. Pierce 
Laud·holm Farms, suppl·ies f•or E.' Pie:r.ce 
W. Johns.on, wood for E. Pierce 
W. Johnson, wood f·or J. Towne 
W. Johnson , wood for E. Pierce 
Mrs. G. Cole, board A. Welcp. 
A. Hi:lton,. care W. Al1len 
E. Eldridge, milk W.' Allen 
,, 
1922 
A. Hilton, ca.re ·Of W. Allen (replacement) 
. 
J. H . Perkins, .su.pplies f·or E. Pierce 
H. Dodge, ren1~ J . T:owne 
J. Hill, suppl·ies .J. Towne 
J. H.ill , supplies E. Pierce 
J . Hi·l1, suppl-ies W. AI,Jen 
J. Hil1l , supplies J . Towne 
215 J . Hil1l, supplies W . Alilen 
216 J. Hill, supplies E. Pierce 
' 
237 G. Moody, supplies M. a·nd A. Welch (1922) 
238 G. Moody, supplies A. Welch ('22 a nd '23) 
23 9 A. Hi·ltop, care W. Allen 
272 A . Hilton, care W. Alilen 
274 F . M. Ross, n1ed.ical attendance H. York 
and w-. ' Allen (1920) 
284 F : Ran.kin, supplies J . Towne 
289 R . K ennedy, milk E. Pierce 
3 24 J . Hill , SU·PPlies E . Pierce 
8 25 J. Hi11, supplies J. Towne 
R 2 6 .T. Hill: suvplies Mrs. Boston 
8 2 7 .T. Hill , supplies w. A.I1len 
R 4 2 A. Hilton, care W. Allen 
;q 4 8 B . l.1iittlefield, wo·od J . Towne 
849 B . Liittlefield , wood J. Towne 
3 5 0 B . Littlefield, wood E. P ierce 
I 
• Amount-












































'3 li ()' 
' 370 




Q. Hubbard, r en•t L. W~lch , 
R. K ennedy, m•i1l•k E. Pierce 
A. Hi.lton, car!3 W. Allen 
S. E. Littlefielq, wood Mrs. Towne 
S. E. Littl•efield, , wood Mrs. Boston 391 













'6 9 4 
for E. Pierce 
J . Hi·l~, supplies Mrs . G. Boston 
A. Hilton, care W . Allen 
J . Hill, supplies Mrs. Towne 
I 
J . Hill, supplies W: Al1len 
. . 
J. Hil·l, supplies E . Pier ce 
H . P. Wood, su,pplies E . Pierce 
A. Hilton, care W . Allen 
A . R·osens ~ ein, .supplies E. Pierce 
A. Hilton, car e W . Allen 
B. P·otter, clothing Mrs. Towne 
B. Kennedy, milk Mrs. Towne 
R. K ennedy, s uppli es E . Pierce 
R . K ennedy, supplies ·Mrs. G. Boston 












J . Hussey, supplies B. Bennett 
A. Hilton, care W . Allen 
Mrs. Cole, board A. Welch · 
.s. E . Littlefield , w·ood Mrs. Towne 
J. Hutchins & Son, trip E . Pierce 
,J . Hill, supplies ·Mrs . G. B·oston 
A. Hilton . care W . Allen 
H . P. Wood. supplies E. Pierce 
A. Hilton , car e W. Allen 
·7_1 3 H . P . W ood, supplies E. Pierce 
w714 J . Balch, supplies E. Pierce 
7 2·5 A. Hilton , care W . AI.Jen 
7 3 9 R. Mouliton. supplies W. Alilen 
742 H . P. Wood, supplies E . Pierce 
·7~3 A . H~lt·on . care W. Allen 
·7 5 7 R. K ennedy, supplies Mrs . Bos-ton 
75·8 ·R. Kennedy, supplies ·Mr.s . Towne 
.. 
. ·759 R. K ennedy. supplies E . Pierce 
· 7 6'0 S . E. Lit +-Iefield, wood 'Mrs. Towne · 
'767 'Nich·o1s & ·C·o.: su~piJ.ies E . Pierce 
Amoun\ 













































-Order No. Name . 
7 6 8 :8. Potter, supplies E. Pier ce 
776 H. E. Lunge, supplies ~ · ·Pier ce (1919 ) 
777 H . E. Lu·nge, supplies J. Towne (1922) 
7 7 8 V. Fiske, medici1ne E . Pie rce 
7 8 7 A. H iilton , care W . Al1len 
7 89 H. P. vV·ood, suppl•ies E. Pierce 
790 A. Rosenstei·n, s u0pplies E . Pierce (1922) 






P. Rain o, su.pplies E. Pierce 
' L. H. Brown, m edical attenda nce B. Bennett 
J . Dunning, w·ood i3. Bennett 
. 
H. Dodge, rent Mrs. Towne 
E. E ldridge, milk W. Allen 
S03 A. H i·Iton, care W. Allen 
8 0 5 A. Hilton, car e W . Al·le11 
809 A. Hilton, care W. Allen 
825 H. P. Wood , su.pplies E. Pierce 
831 0 . Hubbard, rent L. Welch 
1 
849 A. H i1ton , care W. A 1l1len 
'8°50 J . Hi'l•l , s~lpplies M:t:p. G. Boston 
8'52 H. P. Wood, supplies E. Pierce 
859 H. Caine, wood W. All en 
879 C. Chris tie , clot hing Mrs. Towne 
905 H . P . Wood , s upplies E. Pierce 
910 J . H il l , supp lies Mrs . Boston 
9 27 A. Hil ton , care W . Allen 
9 28 A. Cl1e ney, wood E. PieJce 
9 2 6 H. P. Wood , s upp lies E . Pierce 
9 5 4 J. Hill, supplies Mrs. Boston 
9 9 7 H . P. Wood , suppljes E. Pierce 
1007 A. H il ··on, care W. Al·len 
1OI.2 H. Chesley, medi.cal attendance E. Bos ton 
lOI.O R . M1ou·l·ton, su.pplies W. Allen 





W. W . Smith, m edical attendance Pierce chi1ld 
J . Hill, s upplies Mrs. Boston 
A. Hil ton, care W. Al'len 
1080 L . A . W en tworth, burial J . Towne 
1 0·81 L. A. Went,vorth, ' burial Percy Hubbaird . 
1090 Mrs. Cole, board A. Welch 
Amount 











































Order No. N·ame 
1118 A. Hilton, care W. Allen 
\ 
1140 A. Hil·ton, care W. Al1len 
1142 R. Ken·ne'.dy, m·i1l1k E. Pierce 
1175 
1289 
s. E. Littlefield, wood Mrs. Towne 
' 
O. Hu·bbard, rent L. Welch 
1210 J. Hil•l, supplies Mrs. B·osten 






S. E. Littlefie ld, wood Mrs. Towne 
A. Hilton, care W . Allen 
A. Hilton, care W. A11len 
H. •Cai·ne, w·ood W. Al1len . 
J. W. Neal, s ·upplies B . Ben.nett (26 weeks) 
1345 W. Johnson, wood Mrs. Boston 
1359 A. H i1lton, care W. Al1len 
13 6 0 C. Ohristie, clothing M·rs. Towne 
13 6 2 E. Eldridge, mil'k W. Allen 
13·65 J. Hill, suppl·ies Mrs. Boston 
13 6 6 H. L. Prescott , medical a ttendance E . Pierce 
1371 H. Wakefield, clothing J . Towne 
1389 A. Hi·lton, care W . Allen 





















A. Hilton , ca·r e W . Allen 
F . R ankin, supplies Mrs. Towne, 6 months 
J . Hill, s u0pplies Mrs. Bosl·on 
H . •Cai·n e, w-0od W. Al·len 
A. Hilton, care W . Allen 
C. Christie, clothing Mrs. Towne 
A. Hilton, care W. Allen 
A. Hilton, caire W . · Al·len 
C. Wilson, m ilk Mrs. Boston 
J . Hill, supplies Mrs. Bos t-0n 
W . J oh·nson, wood .Mrs. Boston 
A. HiltoQn, care W. Alilen 
G. Moody, suppl0ies A. Welch 
A. Hilton, car e W. Allen 
E. Down°ing, clothing Mrs. Towne 
Mrs. Cole, b0ard of A. W·e1ch 
S. Krinsky, cloth ing for Boston children 
J . Hill, s u.pplies Mrs. Boston 
R. Kennedy, su.pplies Mrs. Boston 
' 
A. Hilt011, care W . A·llen '-
AnlOU·nt 




















































o ·rder No. Name 
1540 R . . Moulton, supplies W. Allen 
1541 A. Hi1ton, car.e W. Allen 
1545 W. Johnson, wood Mrs. Towne 
. 1648 J. Balch, cloth·ing Mrs. Towne 
1568 A. Hilton, care W. A•llen 
1572 A. H·i·lton, care W . A.11len 






















A. Hilton, care W. Al1en 
A. Hilton, ca-re W. Allen 
A. Hi•lton, 'c'are vV. Allen 
W. Johnson, wood M·rS.1 Tqwne 
A. Hi1l ton, care W. Allen 
H . Caine, w-0od W. Allen 
R . ·Moulton, s upp1ies W. Allen 
W. J ·ohnson, wood Mrs. Towne 
W . W . Smith, medical ·attendance W. Allen 
W . W . Smith, medical .a:ttendance J. Tow.ne 
W. W. Sm:ith, medical attendance W. Allen 
J. Neal, suppl.ies '.B. Bennett 
F. M. R·oss, med•ical a:ttenda·nce J. Tow·ne 
H. P. Wood, su·pplies ' E. Pierce 
J . Hill, supp1ies Mrs. Boston 
A. Hilton, care W. Allen 
J. Jacobs 
H. W1akefield, su.ppl-ies for poor ( 19 22) 
H. Caine, W·ood for W . Allen 
F. Bayley, coal for W. Al·len 
A. Hilton, care W. A1Ien 
A.imount 




























' $5,666 07 
. - . 
MISCELLANEOl!J'S 
Order N10. Name 
10 Alm.a Parlrer, bal. of comm·ission <>n 1922 
commission 
11 A. Pa·rker, posti.ng Wa·rrants 
2'0 W. W. ·Smith, record·i·ng vital s tatistics 
22 L . M. Brewster, clerical work 1922-23 reports 
,30 F . Sawyer, carrying men to fi·re 
175 G. Davi1s, h·au.J.i.ng coa'1 f·or High School 



















































N. E. Tel. Co., toll service 
F. Rankin, for posting warrant 
C. Maxwe·i.1, refu.nd on tax title 
G. Stevens, w·ateri·ng place 22-23 
Lorinig Short & 'Harmo:i;i, stationery 
Burrowes Mac·hine Co. (repairing qn adqing 
Jnachine) 
York Press Corporation, T·own Reports (old 
• I 
order 132) 
High.pine Commu1nity Le.~gue, d·amage to church 
M. Kimball (1922 _report) o,ld order 147) 
R. Hanscom· (interest ·on bonds) ·old ordel· 
98 
• R . Hanscom (type,vr.iter repair s) old order 
129 
R. Han•scom (clerical work) 0ld order 130 · 
H. W0od & .Co., . chemicals, W ells Fire Dept. 
E. Garland, record,ing vital statistics 
Ocean National Ban·k (typewriter) old 142 
a . R. Morril•l ( pla:nk tor Dixon bridge 
C. Metcalf, signs 
Le\viston Journal Co., 19 23 i·nventory 
C. E. Clarfk\, service as M·oderator 
N. E. Tel. Co., toll service 
Loring, Sho·rt & Harmon, (Order boc;>k) 
C. Brown, freight on m~chine 
Traffic Sign Co. , silent policeman 
A. Perkins, hrooe spoiled by town 
E . Clark, postage a~d express 
_\ 
E : Clark, office supplies and telephone 
Southwor~h Printing .Cp., printing bonds 1922 
H. Melcher Co ... ~upp~ies for Wells Fire Dept. 
1922 
M. Capelle, lunches, Libby fi·re 
• 
E . Star, printin.g 
N . E. Tel Co. , toll service 
Burroughs Add·ing M·achi.ne C·o. 
M. W. Clark, clerica·l work 
t 
J. H. Perklins., tele'phone, postage and •supplies 
J . H . P erkins, out 0f town expense 
J. H. Perkins, car fa:re of ·soldier to T-0gus 
Amount 


















































• --~- - ----
.. 
11 
Name Order No. 
.. 
1356 J. H. Perkins,. carryin.g N. Sl1aw to Augusta · 














F. Matthews, care of Tov.rn Hal1l Square and 
J.anitor service 
Spaulding & Deering, supplies Welils Fire 
Dept. 
C. Clark, la·bor on voting bootl1s 
C. Cla rk, services as bal1lot clerk 
Loring, Short & Har.mon, collector's book 
H. Ford, writing inventory 
I 
H. Ford, clerical work 
J. Jacobs, express 
W. Spaulding, lwbor 
Mors·e's Garage, supplies Wells Fi.re Dept. 
N. E. Tel. Co., toll service 
F. E. :ftankin, iposting warrants 
H. A. Littlefield, traffic officer 
C. U·nderhill, vital sta:tistics 
.. 
1455 New En1gland Tel. ·C0., t0l'ls 
1464 E. R. Clark, postage and office supplies 
146 6 E. · R. Clark, telephone and expense 
1479 F. Sevigney, supplies for Wells Beach Hose Co. 






G. R . Spil·ler, commission .on t.ax co11ections 
M. Bayley, services as baJlot clerk 
M. Bayley,' services . as ballot clerk 
G. Davis, labor for iYork Uti•l·ities Co., 
(Th,is bil1l wa~ ,paiq by York Ut·i·lities Co 
Y•ork Pr~ss Corporation, stationery 
G. Cheney, balJot clerk 1'510 
154·9 W. Hancoc)~, supplies f·or W ells Fire Dept. 
l.5·56 H. Knight, su·ppl·ies· :eor W elils Fi1re Dept: 
1569 E. Corey & Co. , WeJ.ls Beach Hose Co. 
1 57.5 Spauldjng & Deering. supp'lies for Wells Fire 
Dept. 
1 584 F. Weeks, fighting fire (1922) 
1591 F. Al1len, .telephone a.·nd· expenses 
l 5 9 9 F. Rankdn, posting warran;t 
16~0 F . R ankin, serving papers ·on M·r. Shaw 
16Q1 .F. R·ankin, ·serving papers on Mrs. W.arnsley 
1:609A A. Richardson, advice 
- - ---- -
. ' 
Amou·nt ; 







































'Order No. Noa.me 
1613 F. Alilen, expense to Bid:deiord 
1'(,14 F. Allen, expense to Augusta 
1617 S. Littlefield, ballot clerk. 
1620 F. Keene, Traffic Oftlcer 
1624 R. Geidel, leg·al counsel 
16'36 G. R. Spiller, tax titles 
1637 G. R. ·Spiller, expense on tax ·titles 
1644 W. W . . sm,ith, commitment of M·r. Shaw 
1645 W. W. S·mith, vital statistics 
TOWN OFFICERS 
Order No. Name 
21 G. C. Lord, services as se.lectman 
46 J. E. Brewster, services ·as selectman 
3 7 6 C. Spiller, services. as school com·mittee 
Amount 











$ 50 ·00 
33 33 
45 50 
422 R. Hanscom (re,placi·ng 131 treasurer's salary) 
429 R. Hanscom, (replacing 128 Auditors salary 
100 00 






4 7,6 El Garl,and, town clerk 
-6 4 7 G. Littlefield, school committee 
724 E . R. 'Clark, services selectman 










E . R. Clark, services selectman 
J. H. Perkins, services selectm·an 
E. R. Clark, services selectman 
F. S. Allen, services selectman 
J. H. Perk.ins, services selectman 
E. R . Clark, servic~s selectm·an 
J. H. Perkins, services selectman 
F. S. Allen, services selectman 
E . R. Cl•ark, services selectman 
• 
230 W. G. Colby, services selectman, (.old <>rder 
2039) 
1642 A. M. Smi1t h , school committee 
SOHOOL ACOOUNT 
Order N-0. Name 























Order No. Name 
.l23 · C. A. Rush on acc't 
162 C. A. Rush (duplicate of 49 and 127) 
163 C. A. Rush 
164 C. A. Rush 
283 H. L. Maxwell, wood for Ogunquit School 
328 C. A. Rush, on acc't 
330 J. Briley, wood for Ogunquit School 
479 C. A. Rush, on acc't 
566 C. A. Rush, on acc't 
606 C. A. Rush, on acc't 
666 C. A. Rush, 'On acc't 
791 C. A. Rush, on acc't 
956 C. A . Rush, on acc't 
1001 C. A. Rush, on .acc't 
C. A. Rush, on acc't 
C. A. Rush, on acc't 
C. A. Rush, on acc't 
C. A. Rush, oi:i· acc't 
C. A. Rush , on acc't 
C. A. Rush, on acc't 
W. Canney, sawing w-0od · 
E. Allen, wood for Div. 8 











1537 W . Littlefield, ja·ni.tor 
School 
service, 
1582 W . E. Lane, on acc't 
1598 W. E. Lane, -on acc't 
1618 W. E. Lane, on acc't 
I - ~ . 
TOWN BUl1l1DING 
Order NoQ. Name 
193 F . Bayley, coal 
885 .T. Flalrer . janitor (old order 134) 
3 8 6 .T. Flaker , jani·tor 
419 F , Randal1l , .plum1bi,ng (old order 148) 
43 9· H . P. Wood & C-0., su.pplies 1922 
451 G., Davis, hauling coail 
599· W. Smith, labor 
6 4 9 H . Wood & Co., supplies 
Amount 
$ 389 21 

























. 1,495 7·6 
$27,109 1f0 
Amount 










-Order ·No. Niam·e 
. 
770 Morgan & .Spi1l1ler, wiri·ng 
'771 . E . Wia,.rren, coal 
' 785 Oren Hooper Sons, chairs 
:851 F. Randa1l1l, plumbing 
925 D. Cam.p.b,el1l, :wi·r.il,lg 
'1046 H. Wood & Co., supplies 
1326 F. Bayley, · .c9~l 
146~ D. Campbell, wiring 
1469 Spil:ler Electric Co. 
15,09 J. Davis, repairs 
153'9 R. M'()u.lton, wind·ing clock 
'1560 ·D. Campbell, wiring clock 
:1415~ 
' 
G. Larrabee Co., fixing f u1rnace 
MEDIOAL INSPECTION OF SCHOOLS 
01'<ier No. Name 
15 W. W. Smith, inspection of scholar.a 
4.42 J. W . Gordon, insp-ecti·on of scholars 
j 
MAINE INS'.A.NE H0SPITAL 
<0rder No. Name I \ 
701 'M·aine Insane H1ospitail, board N. P-0or 
·772 M·ai.ne Insane Hospital, board N. Poor 
. 
»900 Maine Insane Hospital, board N. Poor 
1.002 Maine Insane Hosp.ital ;· board N. Poor 
1364 Maine Ins·ane Hospital, l>oa·rd N. Poor 
1460 Maine f.nsane Hospital, board N . Poor 
1.1)'5 0 Maine Insane H0spi·taJ, pa-ard N. Poor 
WIELLS BEACH FffiE H0SE 
'O;rder No. Name 
702 Boston Woven H~se ·C9. 
~899 Spau1d-ing & Deering, shut-o~ R-ezzle 
$ 
Amnunt 



























$ 521 9'5 
Amount 










·, WELLS Fl!RE ·DEPT. 
Or-der NQ. Name 
1380 G'lobe Rubber OQ., hose 
' . 
MERRII,AND BRii>GE 
Order No.' Name 
This bill was paid by B. & ·M. R. R. 
1528 E. Boston 
1529 H. Sil;ver 
15310 W. Littlefield 
1531 J. Cheney 
1532 E . Hutchins 
1533 A. Goodwin 
1534 W. Hatch 
1~35 M. E. M1arsh 
Total 
OGUNQUIT VILLAGE CORP.ORA~ION 
Order N·o. Name 
4-30 Ogunquit Village Corporat ion, on acc't 
784 Qgunq.uijt Village C1orporation, on acc't 
16 2 5 Ogunquit Village ·C·or.poi:ation, on acc't 
1652 Ogunquit Village .€or.poration, on acc't 
. . . 
16 5.3 ·Ogunquit Vi·llage Corpor-at ion, 'On acc'.t 
' 
MEMORIAL DAY EXEIWISES 
















6,000 00 , 
1,233 21 
600 00 




DOMESTIC ANIMALS KII1IiED B'i" ])(!)GS . 
. 
Order No. Name 
15102 W. M·a-thews, 4 hens 
1574 J .E. Boston , 1 sheep 
1608 A·Ifred C'heney , 4 sheep 
• 
Amount 





STATE APPROPRTATl@N, aGUNQUIT BeAD 
Order Ni(). Name 
' 
14'07 Ogunquit Cor poration 
Amount 
$ 997 26 
TOWN PART OF IRON BRIDGE EXPENSE 
Order Ni(). Name 
1177 B. & M. R. R. 
TRAFFIC OF'FICER, WELLS CORNER 
Order No . - Name 
1008 J . Fla;ker, Jr. 
---·--
TRAMPS 
3 H . Littlefield , care and food 
9& H . Littlefield, car e and food 
523 H. Littlefield, care and food 
1384 H . Littlefield, car e and food 
1558 H . Littlefield, care and food 
1604 H . Littlefield, car.e· and food 
BOARD OF BEAil.rH 
Order No. Name \ 
211 C. L . Maxwell, (59~ fu·migating 
16 5 0 L . L . Kim·ball, health officer 
15 81 S. Murray, .bu•rying dog 
. 
CARE OF STATE HIGHWAY (PATROL) 
Order No. Name 
113 9 State Treasu.rer 
Amou1n>t Appropriated 
ABATEMENT OF TAXES 
Order No. Name 
1 · Al·ma Par ker 




















. $9·59 40 
Amount 















Order No. Nia.me 
. A. Garnsey (replacing 143) 436 
486 H. Mills, (rep l•acing 146) 
806 G. Sheridan 
955 E. Lothrop 
996 F. Howe 
998 S. Douglas 
1044 W. N. Littlefield 
1346 M. Morse ' 
1369 0. Stevens 
1396 Mrs. O. Clark 
1405 P. Drapeau 
1615 H. Weare 
1616 E. Roberts 
1635 N. Fogg (1922) 
1 28 7 C. Prest:on 
1651 G. Spiller 
TAX. ABATEMENTS 
Littlefield, Winnie C. 
Irel·a·nd, Minn•ie 
Lor.throp Ernest 
Dougl·as, Susan · 
Woodbury, ·¥arcia C. 
Lawson, E. R. 




Chad•bou•rne, Isai'an · 
, 
V·atter, Harry 




Garnsey, Fred and Julia 
F.I·o\via·rd, Wilfred 
Tirrell, Herbert 
Libby, · A. G. C. 
Preston, C. E. 
Perkins, ·Mrs .. Ella 














































Boston, hrs. of C. W. 
Rich'ards, Lucy 
Perkins, O. W . 
Cheney, Grover 
Cbeney, Alfred ·and Howard 
J.ohnson, worthy 
w .est, Oliver 
Hubbard , hrs. of Erastu s. 
' Parsons, H enry 
Littlefield, E . I . 
Littlefield and C-0lby 
P erkins, W H. 
Littlefield, hrs of Alfred 
West, George 
Bragdon, Geor·ge 
W el1ls, Wm. S. 
Welc·h , hrs. of John 
Hill, Margaret 




P ier ce, Erm-an 
Roberts, Wm. H . 
Landus, Clarence 
Hill, .Mrs_. Calviin 
Ti·bbetts C. W. 
McMann, Nellie 
J<0yal, J. D. 
Tibbetts, Ch·as. W . 
Snow, Wi.Jliam 
Littlefield, Orin H . 
Gray, hrs. of Eben 
J el·lison, P erley 
Poor, James 
. . Tibbetts, L izzie 
Murray Summer 
'Tiilton, J.na 
Hilton , Russell 
Cobly, W. J . 
Allen, Luth er 
Kieitl\ r 0 . F. 
' / 
18 





































4 80 ' 
96 
·12 48 ' 






I· I 1-7-2 00 
I 
~ 
• • Da vis, J10hn 
H,u1b bard, B ert 
P erki·nS, Norton 
19 
Perkins, Hir·a·m a-nd F . P enney 
P er.kins , E . Dana 
M~rrill, John 
. Littlefield, J . G. 
W yatt, George 
Vlissell, J . R. 
R owe, Fred 
W e eiks, Edw. 
. Huntr ess ·or owner 
B. L . G. 
L ittlefield & Jones 
T ibbe tt s , Arthur 
Goodwin, Mrs . E. F. 
Io vine, J erry 
E a-ton, C. W . 
• 
Mathews , W esl·ie 
Trickley, Beula•h 
Sh·a nna·h an , Lillia n 
Greenlaw, Kenneth 
• Littlefie ld, Phillip 
Tie rney , Wm. 
DeR en·n e, Josephine 
Card, Wil1l 
P rescott, H . J. 
F ols0m , Mrs . Fien 1ry 
Total a mount of aoatements 
. - - . 
' 
WATER A.ND H:fDRANT RENTAL 
Order No. Name 
711 Water W ells Eeach Hose H·ouse 
' 139 7 Hydrant r ent a·l t o July 1 
• 






























$3, 70'7 20· 
Amtlu1nt-
$ 23 8'8" 
1,516 23· 
1 3 9 8 Drinki 0n1g f·ou.n t a i·n 12 O 01 
l 3 9 ·~ W 1ate1' for Town ·H a·ll' · 6'2 4·0· 
.' \"" t f • l ' • • o ( • .- ' "' \' ~ } # ' t ~ o f I ' ) { Q ""\ i! ""1 •• 1 ~ 
1408 W ater T-0wn Hall, Jan . 1st, '21 ·t o J a n. 1st· '22 136 ··o()i 
' 1 5 5 3 Drinkin.g ·fou.n·tla·in · 1 • '.· • w •• • :: ~ 4: ~;'(f'O 





BOYS' AND GIRLS' AGRICUill'URAL AND HOME ECON@· 
MICS ~RIZE MONEY 
Or·der No. Name 
1083 Marcia W. Clark 
Divided as foliows 
6 Senior, 1st prizes of $1.50 each 
4 Ju·nior 1st prizes ·of $1.50 each 
2 Sen·ior 2nd .prizes of $1.30 each 
2 Junior 2nd prizes of $1.30 each 
. 
2 Senior 3rd pri:izes •of $1.20 each 
1 Jun·ior 3rd prize of $1.20 




Order No. Name 
2 8 8 York Co. Power Co., Post Roa·d 
8 5 3 Y·or'k! ·Co. Power Co., Wells Beach 
854 York Co. Power Co., Drake's Island 
855 York Co. Power Co., , Pos.t Road 
1003 Cum.berland C>0. Plow~r C'O., Post R<>ad 
1004 Cumberland 1Co. Power Co., Depot Road 









Cumberland Co. Power Co., Wells Beach 
Cum·berlan·d 100. P·ower Co., Wells ·Beach 
Cumberland Co. Power Co., Post Road 
Cumberland Co. Power C'O., Depot Road 
Cu.mberland Co. P•ower Oo., Wells. Beach 
Cumberland Co. P-0wer Co., Depot Road 
Cumberland Co. Power C·o., Post Road 
Cumberlan·d Oo. P<>wer Co., Depot Road 






































Cu·mb.erland Co. Power Co.,· Dep·ot R>oad 

















RELOCATIN.G ISLA.l~ LEDGE BO~ 
-Order N<>. Name 
13"61 Libby & 'J·ohnson, • surveying Island Led·ge 
road 
1453 Libby & Johnson, blueprints 
1474 c. Brown, hau•ling· "boundary posts Island. 
Led1ge Road 
1475 G. Bragdon, posts for boundairy Island Ledge 
road 
' 
1487 Libb;y & J.ohnson, relocating Island Ledge 
' I 
r.oad . 
153 8 J. Ilittletield, setting b ou~ds Island Ledge 
road 
1547 W. Sevigney, setting bounds, Island Ledge 
road 
1578 C. Parker, labor Island Ledge Road 
. . 
• 
REPORT OF WELLS FffiE DEPARTl\fENT 























In submitting t•o you a pa·rtial report of the Wells F ·i·re 
I . 
Department for th·e year .1923 am pleased to say that the fi:r-e 
loss h•as no•t been so gre'at as that of 1922. 
The Department is in regards equipment n·icely taken care 
of. No hose wi1ll l_>e reql;J.ired this year. The Departmen·t wilr 
need h·owever new roof ladder to •take the place of one T.ha·t 
' . . . 
was. broken at the Matthews fire and it will n eed a cbuple 
of bars toge the~ - ..;,i'th the necessary s oda and \ acid for tl1e 
chem1icals . The Department has moved their building to the 
lot in the r ear •of the Town building a:nd ·as soon ·as the weath-
er permits wi1ll rem0del it to :fi.t the Department's requi·rements. 
The Department i~ not tinancial·ly rich and are work·ing 
under qifilcu1lty jn 1getti·ng their house ready fo~. occu.pa·ncy. 
. The ~it~zens 0f W elils wi.Jl be asked a l•ittle !later th·roug.h an-
, 
oth·er chainnel other than an app1•opriation to help the De-
partme11.t in its fi0nancial needs. I want to express my · apprec-
iation to the officer s ·and mem~ers of the De,Partm~nt for the 
pron1ptness in which they have d·ischarged their d·utfes. 






Fire Departmen~ sincere thanks for the support y-0u have-
_given this Department. 
Respectful•ly yours, 
C. 0. HUBBARD, eµief. 
REPORT OF THE WEl.ATu~ B~ACH IJ~S~ QOMP4N~ 
. . 
' 
"'To the Citizens of Wells: 
In rende~·ing my report for the year of 19 2 3, I w·ould say 
,th·at we have been very fortu·nate in reg.ard to fires, having 
only been called. ~ix times, tw·o of them· false alarms, during 
the year. We li-ave added to our equipment 500 feet of new 
.hose, one sh~t off noz~le, on~ hyd-rant gate; besides ia bell on 
:th e Hose H·ou.se, painted the true~ and furnished · the inside of 
t he buliding. We h ave .three new ·hYdr:ants at Ogunqu·it Beach, 
. . 
·one near the residence of H . G. Ridley and two nior·e on Wells 
• • J?each . At the last town mee ting it · .was voted to install f-0ur 
. -
new hydrants •at Wells Beach, but thr1ough some misunder-
, 
standing a nd a shortaige of pipe and the taking out iof ou·r 
old hydrants . We only have two more than we did before. 
N·ow ·as ·th ere are 1over 100 build'ings f:riom the last hydrant , 
ion Atlantic Avenue to the r.iver, I '\Vould suggest the town 
iau.thorize the Water Company to instal1l two m•ore hydrants 
'On Atlantic Avenue, ·the sa.me to be located by the W el1ls Bnach 
Hose C.ompany. There is ·~!lsb i1eed .of a hydrant between the 
• t • f 
·~µ~ located near tJ;le reside~ce of th~ late , Dr. H·ayes and that 
near the residence of ~rs. C. Q. Littlefield , 1as· there are a 
nu~ ber o1 ~aluable l).·ouse~ there I think . the town sl;l·ould in-
• c .. • 
stall one th ere, ma'k!ing three in all, as two of these 'iVer e 
I • • - • 
-voted for l~s t year, it will only make one more than w·as ask ed 
' . l 
'!;or then. T1:lis will ·cover the Beach so we v.;ill not n.eed any . 
• • 
·more for s1ome time to come. <~ 
. . 
Re&pec tf~lly s-q bmitteq., 
E . B. STUD.LEY, Cl1ief. 
\ 
H1 LLS POINT FIBE 
I ~ (Order N-0. Name Amnunt I • . 
48.9 w. Colby' I $_ 9 · 00 '\.' • 
~98 E. Hutchins ' 6 50 .. ' . 
499 :p. Hlatch 4 00 I . . 
. ' 






B. & M. R. R. FIBE AT WELLS BRANCH 
Th·is b ill has been paid by B. & M. R. R . 
. ,
Order No. Name Am0u•nt 
1410 E. Studiley $ 2 00 
• 
1411 F. Sevigney 2 00 
1413, A,. Guest . 2 00 
14~4 c. Kowalsky 2 00 
1415 G. Moody •) "" (}0 
1416 w. Moody 2 .00 
' . 14.17 R. Perkins ., 00 ..., 
I 1418 J. Br~ar.d , J;r. •) 0.0 _, 
1419 E. R . Clark 2 ·00 




F. Weeks 4) _, 50 
1423 R. Weeks ?. 
"" 
50 
1424 C. Al·len . I,~ ~ 2 • 50 




1426 J .. Al•len •) 50 .... 
142,7 B. Hilton ,, 
..J 5,0 
1428 ;r. Clark . 
' 
o) 50 .J 
1430 E. Goodwin I • 2 50 
1431 :s:. Nason 2 50 








Order: No. Name 
Amount 
$ 2 .50 1433 . C. Clark .. 2 -50 1434 C. Mi1ldram . 
~ 2 50 1435 W . GQodwin 2 50 ( 1436 E. Gowen 
Neily ? 60 1437 A. ... 
1438 I. Storer 2 50 
1439 W . Hubbard 2 60 
1440 C. Hubbard 2 50 
1445 F . Abendroth 2 50 
1446 H. Sepple 2 50 




1448 A. Bridges 2 50 
' 2 50 1449 W . Kimball 
1450 F . Kimball 2 60 
1451 E. Bridges 2 50 
1557 C. Taylor 2 50 
15 59 M. Goodwin 2 50 
Total $88 00 
UNPAID BILLS OF PREVIOUS YEARS 
I 
Order No. Name I Amount 
241 H. Littlefield, tr affic officer 1922 · $ 10 00 
243 H . L ittlefield, trua nt •officer 19 22 25 00 
309 A. J . Crediford, 1921 town r eports 53 ll 90 
1078 Enterprise Press, printing '20, '21, '22 61 50 
1079 E·n ter priise Press, print ing '19, '20, '21 , '22 164 75 
$796 15 
. 
EXPENSE AUDITING BOOKS 'OF A. A. WHITlNG .A.ND 
COLLE CTION AMOUNT DUE TOWN OF WELLS 
4 7 4 · E . Garland, expen se account ing 
646 E. Garland , cas h paid accountan ts 
13 81 R . Seidel, services in collection of A. A . 
Whiting account 
I 
$ 21 00 










B<:>ND AND NOTE ACCOUNT 
Order .No. Name 
. 
168 Ocean Nat'l Bank, maturing bond 
. . 7 8 3 Maxwell,. Perkins & Lord, sewer bonds 
1288 F. A. Roberts, 1-2 County Tax 
1379 Ocean Nat'! B·ank, Sewer Bonds 1, 2, 3, 4 







Ocean N·at'l Bank, 2nd n·ote _ 
Ocean N·at'l Bank, 3rd note 
F. A . Rob·erts, 1-2 County Tax 
State Treasurer, 1-2 State Tax 
State Treasurer, 1-2 ·state Tax 
Amount 













When the books of t he former Treasurer A. A. Whtting 
were ordered aud1ited, the CaS'.hier of Oceian Nation·al Bank, 
• 
Mr._ Eveleth, refused ·a ll orders signed by Mr. Whiting and t?e 
Selectmen 11ad to r~place them with new orders. Below is 
given a l ist of the ·ordera declared void. 
Order No. Name 
4 W . G. Col1by, sn ow 
45 L . M·a-tt}fews, s now 
47 W . Can.n ay, snow 
5 O L. Goodale , snow 
51 J. Goodale, snow 
52 · E . Tibbetts, snow 
5 3 C. L emay, snow 
5 6 J . Stevens , snow 









5 9 W. H. Littlefield , fumigiation 














. - ... 
C., J ell ison 
H . Gray, sno\v 
C. Parker , snow 
W. Buckle r , snow 
R . Kim.ball , snow 
W. Hilton, sn ow 
C. Hilton, sn.ow 
C. Brown, snow 
' ' R . B. Littlefield, sn·OW 










3 06 ., 
Amount 



















12 ' 00 





Order No. Name 
8 7 I . Chadbourne, snow 
Repl1aced by order 
191 
9 0 C. Kowalski, snow 
9 2 
1 
G . . Moody, snow 
9 8 A. A. Wh·iting, services on Ogun-
q u'.it road and sewer bonds 
9 9 A:· A. Wl1iting, p_oor 
100 M. White, sn ow 
101 N. Whii-te, snow 
103 , A. J on es, sn ow 
104 R . Gray, snow 
10 5 W . Johnson , sno\V 
• 106 B. J•ohnson , snow 
107 S. Grant ,· sn ow 




























I E . Hilton , snow 
E . Hansc6nie, s.how 
C. W e.st, hi'gh way 
E. Goodale, snow 
A. Cheney, sn ow 
H . Cheney, sn ow 
C. Bowler, .snow 
A. Ch eney, snow 
E . Wormwood, .snow 
G. Roger s, ·audit 'i>r 1922 
I 
G. Roger s, r epairs typewriter 
G. Tuoger s, clerictal wor'ki 
• 
A. A. W·hiting, treasurer 
York Press Corp., reports 
A. Hilton, care vi. Allen 
' J . Flaker ~ town h·al1l j an·itor 
W . Collins, snow 
L audholm F arms, snow 
R . K ennedy, supplies for poor 
F . M. R·oss, medical services 
F . M. R oss , medica1 services 
North east Culvert Co., pipe 
Good Road Mac!tine Co. , pipe 
E . Quimby, typewriter supplies 
' 
A. Garnisey, al)atement 
K . Murray, abatement 






















































































, Order No. Name <'• Repl·aced by order An1ou•nt 
I ' 
' 
. 41 j, 146 L. R. Wil'l,iams, gravel 357 $ 75 
•• 14'7 M. Kiimball, clerical work 420 2•5 . O()i • 
148 F. R endall, plumbing 419 131 10· 
i50 J.· W . ·Gord•on, med·ica•l inspection 442 150 O·O· 
l.5 1 Old El·m Ga·:rtage, snow 441 104 00· 
l.52 Libby & Johnson, surveying King 
.st., Ogunquat Vi·l·lage 263 173 25· 
154 R . J . Grant, highway 529 55 o:o. 
• ' !1.55 G. Gleason , s now 44'0 15 o·o 
. 32'8 .oo 156 G. Smith, a,.oa:tem ent 263 
, 
157 H . Bredeau, snow 377 41 00· 
158 L audhol·m Farms, snow 382 20 0 O· 
a.59 M. Desh·on, sn•ow • 286 10 50· ~: 
160 C. Strdckland, snow s81 00· I • 6 
49 C. A. Rush ' 162 1,19·6 04' 
127 C. A. Rush 16'2 55·0 ·20· 





Order N-0. N·ame Amouint 
. 
275 S. E. Littlefield, services $ 22 510' 
388 S. El Litt·lefield , services 28 00· 
568 S. · E . L ittlefield, services 11) oo· 
59·8 ·s. E. Li·ttlefield, services 16 oo· 
. 
660 S. E. Littlefield, services 36 00· .. 
I 715 S. E. Littlefield , • serv1ces 22 00" 
848 S. E. Littlefield , services 1~ 0() 
.,- - .. 
NORTHEA:ST DISTRIOT 
. 
715 H . Lunge, hardware (1922) $ 13 51 
• 





G. Larrabee (1922) 3·6 00 
1385 B. Eaton, gr·avel (1922) 20 00 
1489 A. ·C. Miid·ram (1922) 10 5o 
1583 F. Weeks ( 19'22) p '58 
1•626 F . Ran·kin, supplies 16197 





HIGH\VAY-NORTD lllAST DISTRIOT 
Order No. Name • 
. 13 G. Davis (1922) 
263 Ocean Niat'l Bank, replacement 141 (1922) 
269 R. Hatch 
270 C. Hilton 
271 I . . storer 
276 S. E. Littlefield 
329 Ocean Nat'l Bank, replacement 140 (1922) 
392 J. Graves 
393 . A. Smith 
• 
455 H. Wood & C-0mpany, supplies 
5 3 8 E. K!ing, repairs on r-0ad machine -
53.9 R. Morrill, plank 
540 .H. Silver · . 
5·6 7 R. Hatch 
5 6 9 S. E . Littlefield 
124·9 E. I. Littlefield, lumber Branch Broo·kJ 
Bridge (1922) 
590 S. Bridges 
5 91 H·. Silver 
592 C. Allen 
593 J. Allen 
594 R. Hatch 
5 9 5 :a:. Dodge 
596 J . Clark 
5 9 7 H. Lit tlefield 
'6 3 2 H. Dodge 
'6 3 3 S. Brid1ges 
• 634 H. Silver 
635 C. Allen 
636 J . Allen 
637 R. H·atch 
• I 
638 S. E. Littlefield 
640 C. Hilton 
641 A. Smith 
642 C. Hilton 
643 W. Canney 
651 H. Dodge 
6 52 J . A1'len 
653 C. Allen 
6 5 4 · G. W. Wakefield 
1 ' . ' 
• 
Amount 
$ 34 68 












































.Qrder No . Na·me Amo unit. ., 
~ : 655 H . Si'lver $ 15 
75. 
' i 656 P. Littlefield 15 00· 
I 10 501 l 657 I. H . S torer I 
658 W. 3'. Goodw·in 42 00· 
659 S. E. Littlefield 42 00· 
661 B. Hi1lton 12 00-
716 S. E . Littlefield 35 00-
l' 7iJ. 7 L. H . Nason 13 50· 
718 E. Goodwin 18 00 
719 H. Dodge • 12 00-
720 J. Allen 10 50-
721 C. Allen 13 50-
722 B. Hilton 9 o.o 
723 P. Littlefield 13 50 
740 W. J . GoodfWi·n 31 50-· 
766 H . Silver G ·oo 
761 Ken·n ebunk Hardware Co., material 8 515 
762 S. E. Lit tlefield, gravel 7 50-
76R · I..1 . H . Nason, gravel 23 25 
764 I E . Goodwin 3 00· 
76 5 J . Clark 6 00 
766 B . Hi•lton 3 o·o 
802• W. H . Nedeau, labor and material Drake's 
Island Bridge 26!> 00-
829 E. Goodwin 12 00-
830 .J. Clia rk 9 00 
844 J. Dl'ark 3 50-
845 E. Goodwin 13 50 
846 H . Littlefield 7 00 
847 S. E. Little field 8 00 
858 W. Collens, gravel 4 75 
8'74 E . Goodwin· - · 15 ·oo 
-876 J. Clairk · 10 00 
971 E . Goodwin 18 OQ 
972 A. H . Smith 10 50' 
973 C. F . Spiller 3 4() 
1009 R . W e1ch ., O'O • 
1011 W . Col1lins, gravel 147 00 
1048 I . H . Storer 15 00 
1050 J . Davis, gravel 10'7 50-
1240 E . Goodwin 9 00 
• 
F-








rorder .No. Nanre Aml')unt 
,1241 G. Wakefield $ 14 00 
Jl.242 G. s. w. Littlefield 6 00 
:I .3.3 6 <-G. Larrabee, hardware 13 30 
"13'8 6 ©. Hi·lton 1 75 
1387 G. Hiil ton, matertal 23 25 
1388 G. W . Lit tlefield 12 70 
1452 JR. H . ·Morrill, plank 16 20 
148'4 Kennebunk Hiardware 4 20 
14.86 :c. Potter 20 10 
1498 fC. F . . Spiller 1 20 
1.:5.43 G. Wakefield 14 00 I 
1.-5.4 4 I . H. S torer 10 00 
1:0.46 G. W. Littlefield 7 00 
1:565 T . A. Chick, Jr. 11 75 
1570 S. E . Littlefield 6 00 
1571 F. Bridges, gravel 75 
1603 En•terprise Hardware Oom·pany 4 80 
1622 State H igh way C-0mmission, tarvia 32 00 
1246 E. I. Littlefield, plan'k. Dr®kes' Island Bridge 
(1922) ' 60 60 
$2,405 45 
ROAD OOMM:ISS10NER-NORTHWEST DISTRICT 
Qrder No. Name Amount 
.394 w. G. Col·bY, services $ 34 67 
-~99 w. G. Colby, 1Services 10 00 
·751 w. G. Colby, servi~es 16 00 
. 
:S l O W. G. Colby, services 16 00 
\. () 
HIGHWAY- NORTHWEST DISTRIO'.l' 
Order N-0. Name Amount 
7 A. Hatch (1922) $ f; 05 
. 8 J . H·atch (1922) 20 00 
28 G. Gl'ay (1922) 6 30 
329 Ocean Nat'l Bank, replacement 140 (1922) 73 00 
358 F. Hutchins 12 00 
·3 5 9 . W. Card 13 00 
'360 G. Sargent 12 00 
'373 C. Allen 13 50 
• 
:287 S. Little field 21 00 




Order No. Name An1ount $ 7 06 389 w. Canney 16 33 A. Goodwin 397 
398 G. Colby 16 33 
399 J. Goodale 1 00 
400 R. Colb;y 25 66 
401 W. Card 2 00 
402 R. Annis 3 00 
403 B. Johnson 21 00 
404 E. Hutchins 6 00 
405 A. Hale 8 00 
407 A. Cheney 13 25 
480 G. Sar1gent 3 00 
481 F. Allen 35 00 
482 H. Perkins 35 00 
483 W. Card 3 00 
484 F. Hutchins 3 00 
487 H. Hocks 2 00 
488 G. Littlefield 
,.. 
I 00 
490 W. Colby 26 00 
491 W. Canney 11 00 
492 E. Hutchins 13 50 
493 F. Hutchins 9 75 
494 A. Goodwin 21 00 
541 G. Sargent 4 50 
542 W. Colby 13 20 
543 A. Goodw.in 15 50 
544 E. Hutchins 6 00 
545 E. Littlefield, pl·an~ 69 12 
546 W. G. Oolby Co., p lank 39 12 
547 .E. Hil~ on 21 ·50 
54,8 c. Matthews- - · 3 ·00 
549 F. Allen 1 5·0· 




E. I. Littlefield, lu·m·ber Tilton Bridge 2R 85 
589 W. Canney 28 00 
608 Berger Mfg. Co., machine blade 10 00 
609 S. M·u,rray 6 00 
. 
610 W. G. Colby 26 00 
611 F. Hutchins 18 00 
612 E. Hutch·ins 18 00 
613 A. R. Good win 17 s I) 
, 
32 
Order No. Name Amount 
614 E. Hilton $ 17 00 
615 J. Gerow 14 00 
616 J. Gerow, Jr. 6 00 
639 S. E. Littlefield 3 60 
669 W . Canney 28 00 
'670 E .. Hutchins & 00 
671 F . Hutchins () 00 
• 69 5 J. Gerow 1 :1 00 
696 A. R. Go·odwin 14: 00 
697 ' S. Murray 
., 00 
698 J. Gerow, Jr. 6 00 
746 P erkins & P enney, gravel 7 6 5 
747 R. Bragdon 57 00 
• 17 50 748 E . Allen 
1015 ·n . H ill, replacing 112 10 00 
749 J. West 34 50 
750 W . Card 9 00 
752 A. R. Goodwin 21: 00 
75 3 S. Murray 9 00 
754 E . Hutchins ' 15 00 
755 F . Hutchins 1 fi 00 
811 A. R. Goodwin 21 00 
812. R. Colby 21 00 
8 13 W . Canney 
'1 
3S 00 
814 W. Hatch 8 00 
815 R . Hatch G 00 
816 R. Annis 6 00 
817 A. Moulton 6 00 
. 
818 W. Mat hews 6 00 
819 W. Card 6 00 
820 H . Mathews 14 • 00 
821 L . Getchel, gravel 15 30 
822 W . Goodwin, gravel 5 26 
1086 E . Hale s 00 
1089 A. R. Goodwin 8 20 
1119 R . Welch 42 30 
1141 E . Clark 1 00 
. 
1~~4 'FJniterprise Hardware Co. 20 40 
J. ~ 49 E . I . Littlefield, plank 98 88 
J.~82 C . Metca·lf. sfg.ns 2 on 





Order No. Name Am<>U·llt 
1482 C. H. West $ 5 00 
1500 W. Grant 53 67 
1513 A. Worcester 6 o.o 
1514 0. J ._Hubbard 7 50 
1515 C. H i'lton 6 00 
1516 W. Canney 6 00 
1517 R. 1Gol'by G 00 
1519 W. R. Hill 6 00 
1520 F . Wentworth 6 00 
1521 F . Gray 6 00 
1522 Enterprise Hardw·are 12 00 
1523 J . Hayes 6 00 
1524 C. Staples 6 00 
1592 G. W . Littlefield 6 00 
1593 R. W ells 14 00 
1594 L. W ells 9 00 
1595 S. Mildram 1 30 
1623 State Highway Com., tarvia 40 00 
16.05 A. Oulette, posits (1921) 3 75 
644 F . Tupper, supplies (1922) 25 12 
$1,849 50 
RO.AD COMMISSIONER-SOUTHWEST DISTRIOT 
Orde'r No. Name 
24 . J. E. Brewster, services as commissioner 
3 0 8 C. E. Brown, services as ·commissioner 
3 3 9 C. E. Brown, services as commissioner 
412 C. E. Brown, services as commissioner 
4 6 5 ·C. E . Br.own, services ias commissioner 
• 513 C· E. Brown, services as commissioner 
5 8 6 C. E. Brown, services as com.missioner 
623 C. E. Brown, services as commissioner 
6 8 3 C. E~ Brown, services as com.missioner 
797 C. E. Brown, services :as com.missioner . 
S 8.3 C. E. Brown, servlces as commissioner 
947 C. E . Brown, services as. commissioner 
13 4 2 C. E. Brown, s·ervices as. com·m1issioner 
1476 -C. E . Brown, services as eom·missioner 
Amo unit 
















HiIGHW AY-S@UTHWEST DISTRIOT 
Order No. Name 
2 9 8 W. Patter son 
31 7 E. Boston 
318 J. Good·ale 
319 W. Boston 
320 C. Brown 
3 21 A. Buzzell 
3 2 2 L. Lit tlefield 
3 2 3 , R. Littlefield 
329 Ocean National Bank, r eplacement 140 (1922) 
357 L. R . Williams · (1922) replacement 146 
40 9 E. Boston 
410 W. Boston· 
411 W. Littlefield 
413 C. Brown 
41'4 W. Hil1ton 
415 A. Buzzell 
512 C. Brown 
514 W. LittJefield 
515 E . B oston 
516 R. Littlefield 
517 L. Li ttlefield 
518 J . Judd 
519 A. 'Buzzell 
520 H. Hilton 
5 2 2 R. M·orrill (plank Dixon Bridge) 
529 R. Grant, r eplacement 154 (1921) 
5"5 2 c · . P arker 
553 C. Brown 
554 W . Littlefield 
5 5 5 A. Buzzel l 
556 J. Judd 
557 C. Bro•wn 
5 5 8 E . Bos.ton 
559 H. Hi0lton 
5 6 0 R . Littlefi eld 
5 61 L. Littlefi eld 
5 77 G. P·hillips 
5 7 8 W . L i1ttlefield 
5 7 9 A. Buzzell 
580 J. Judd 
Amount 
$ 8 60 


















' ~ 00 
31 60 




















Order No. Name 
5 81 R. Littlefield 
5 8 2 L. Littlefield 
5 8 3 H. Hilton 
584 E. Boston 
5 8 5 C'. E. Brown 
5 8 7 R. H. Morrill, plank 
35 
602 J . E. Hut~hins, material 
620 W. H . Patterson 
6 21 J. Townsend 
622 E. Boston , 
624 J . . Stevens, gravel 
625 C. E. Brown 
626 L. L. Littlefield 
627 A. Buzzell 











At. Road Machine Co., material 
W . Boston 
J. Boston 
688 G. A. Cheney, gravel 
689 G. Dixon 
690 G. Dixon 
691 J. A. Hill, material 
13 3 8 G. Dixon 
1339 G. Dixon 
1340 J . Welch 
1341 S. Boston 
1344 R . Morrill , lumber 
13 54 J. Perkins __ 











R . H·am·ilton 
E. I . Littlefield, gravel 
E . Al1len 
A. Welch 
G. H. Li1ttlefield, lumber 
A. Littlefield 
A. J. Li·ttlefleld 

















































--, ~--- - - -
• 
• 
Order No. Name 
1442 R. M·orri.11, plank 





C. E. Brown 
R. Richa·rds, gravel 







E. D. Petktins, hardw·are 
G. Phil•lips, g·ravel 
C. E. Bro,vn 
878 E. D. Perkins, hardware 
884 A. Buzzell 
8 8.6 C. E. Brown 
8 8 7 L. Littlefield 
888 E. Boston 
889 C. Parlrer 
890 R. H. Morrill, lumber 
904 C. ·F. ~etcalf, s igns 
946 A. Gibbons 
948 B. Littlefield 
949 C. E. Brown 
950. W . Buckley 
9 51 H. Littlefield 
1051 J. Bourne 
1137 J. Abbotit 
1138 C. E. Brown 
1~06 L. Littlefield 
1·207 R. Littlefield 
1208 · R. Littlefleid 
1250 R. Littlefield 
1.251 L. Littlefield 
1563 · W. Welch 
1564 M. Bourne 
E. Al.Jen, material 
E. Allen 





1348 E. I. Littlefield, 11umber Welle Beach bridge 
1922 




$ 35 60 







































l 37 STATE AW ROAD ~PlTR ''A'' 
! ' I , 
~ Amou.nt 
Order No. Name 
880 W. Hatch $ 20 00 
881 J. Crissel•l 20 
00 
I 882 R. Annis 16 
<JO; 
l 891 A. i\llou·lton 17 5 {)'I 
892 W. Hltbbard 17 
5()! 
89'3 E. Hu1tchins l()i 5'0' 
894 R. Gray 10 5.0' 
895 T . Hanson 12 46 
896 H. M·athews 21 00' 
897 W . Card 10 50' 
8.98 W . Canney 28 o~ • 
90 8 Mrs . W. Hubbard, gravel 21 30 
909 F . Hutch·ina lO 50 
929 W. Hatch 24 oo· 
930 · J . Criss-ell 2·4 oo· 
931 R. Annis 24 Ott 
' 
932 A . M·oulton 17 60 
933 W . Hubbard 21 00' 
934 R. Gray 21 00 
935 W. Card 21 06' 
· 936 E. Hutchins 11 ~()' 
937 F . Hutchins 21 00 
938 T. Hanson 21 00' 
939 H. ·Mathews 31 8.9' 
• 
940 W. Canney 42 00' 
941 W . Harding 39 66' 
942 A. Hilton 19 06' 
943 ::r.1. Marsh S2 66' 
944 Mrs. W . Hubbard, gra~et 44 70 
r - ~ .. • 
945 A . . Goodw·in, clay 5 25 
-
974 W . Haitch 20 00 
975 J . Crissell ~o o~ 
976 R . Annis 20 00' 
" 977 H . Boston 20 .00' 
978 W. Hubbard 12 46 
979 A. Moulton 8 50-
9 8•0 A. H·ilton r 17 50 
!l·Rl R . Gray 17 '5()· 
~ R?. W . Card 1·7 5()-





( 7Qrd.e1· _No. Na1ne 
. 
9 84 E . Hutchins 
. 98.5 T. Hanson 




















































.Mrs. W. Hubbard, gravel 
A. Good 'vin, clay 
W.. G. Col'by, twine 
H. P. "\iVood, supplies 
N. C. Knigl1•t, supplies 
W . 'Hatch 
J. Crissell 
H. Boston 
R . Annis 
W. Hubbard 
A. Moulton 
R . Gray 
. W . Card 
R . Steere 
F. Hutchins 




C. Ch en ey 
W. Mathews 
W. Canney 





H . Mafhews 
T . Hans on 
W. Canney 
I\[rs. W . Hu1bbard, gr.avel 
A . Goodwin, c1ay 
w . Hatcl1 



























2 .1• 0 0 
21 00 
17 50 





















Order No. Name 
1055 R. Annis 
1 05.6 J . Gerow 
1057 A. Cheney 
1O 5 8 H. Che11ey 
1O5·9 C. C'heney 
1060 W. Card 
1 061 R. Steere 
10 6 2 A. i\1oulton 










M . Marsh 
H. lV[atthe\vs 






































A. Goodwin, clay <t 
W. H atch 
J. Gerow 
A. Hil ton 
H . Boston 
A. Mouilton 
W. Hu1bbard 
H. Si1ver - - · 
.T. Cheney 
R. Annis 
H . Cheney 
A. Cheney 
C. Cheney 
J . York 
R . Steere 
W . Card 
W. Mathews 
.. 
Mrs. S. Gra;nit, gravel 


















































Order No. Name 
1109 R. Colby 
1110 H. ·Matthews 
1111 W. Canney 



































E . AI.len 
C. Brown 
B. Hi·lton 
J . West 
1134 I. Stover ' 
113 5 E. Davis, sand 
1136 W. Grant, sand-
1144 W. Hatch 
1145 H . Boston 














W . Hubbard 
A. M-0ulton 















$ 42 00 
34: 22 










































Order No. Name 
115 9 J. Cheney 







M . Marsh 
M. Clarage 
C. Brown 














11 72 Mrs. W . Hubbard, gravel 
1173 Mrs. S . Grant, gravel 
117 4 ' E . Allen 
1176 S. E. Littlefield, hardware 
















E . Goodale 









C. T aylor 
D. T aylor 
E . Green - . · 
S . ~ Bridges 
E. Bridges 
1194 · F . Bridges 
1195 R . P enney 
1196 W . Grant 
11 97 B . Johnson 






R . Colby 
• 
Amou•nt 












































01 der No. Nan1e 
1202 E. Davis, gravel 
A. Jepson, rocks 
J . West, gravel 
H. Dodge 
S. E. Littlefield 




































































G. Gray & Son, material 




M. M·at sh 



























:~ 5 0 























Order No. Name 
Am0u.nt . 
I 1263 H. B0st0n $ 
20 OiO · 
• 20 00 I I . 12164 R . Ann·iS I 1265 J. Gerow 20 00 
I 1266 A. Moulton 14 00 · 
1267 W. Hu·bba-rd 
17 50 · 
1268 W. Card 
17 5 0 I 
1269 A. Marsh 
17 5 0 \ 
. F. Hutchi·llS 
~ 00 ) 
1270 
I 
1271 H. Cl1eney 
21 0·01 
1272 A. Cheney 17 
50' 
1273 C. Cheney 17 
5 0' 
~274 R. Steere 14 00' 
1275 H. Silver 17 50 
1276 J. Cheney 17 50 
1277 R. Mu·rray 17 50 
1278 P. Murray s 56 ' 
1279 B. Marsh 17 50' ' 
1280 W. Matthews 7 oo· 
I I 
1281 Mrs. A. Littlefie'ld, gravel 3 oo· 
1282 1\1.rs . . s. •Grant, gravel 2~ 4•0' 
I 
1283 B. Litt lefield, g-ravel 31 65. 
1284 J. Hill, shovels 5 00' 
128•5 W. Hatch , transporting men 50 00 
1286 A. Marsh 17 5 o· 
1290 W. Hatch 
. , 
24 00 
1291 H. Boston ' I 20 44 
1292 A. Hi'1ton 20 44 
• 
1293 J . Gerow 20 44 
1294 R. Annis 17 89 
.  1295 A. Mou.Iit011 14 39 
1296 W. Httbbard 21 OQ 
1297 J. Cheney 21 00 
12~8 w. ·card 21 00 
.1299 H. Cheney 21 00 
lROO A. Cheney 21 00 
' 1.~01 n. Cheney 10 50 
1~0?. l l . ~teere 17 89 
1~0 ~ "rn . :Rl'0Wn 21 ()() 
1~0 &. H . ~ilvet' 17 89 
1!>(\ ~ ~ ivr~1·~11 1? Ar\ 
1 'l()~ H . Dn<l1!'o 21 o·o 
, 
44 
Order No. Name 
1307 E. Boston 
1308 P. Murray 
1309 R. M·urray 
1310 W. Mathews 
1311 S. M.urray 
1312 W. Canney 
1313 M. Marsh 
1.314 H. Matthews 
'1315 E .. Allen 
'1316 M. Cl·arage 
1.317 C. Brown 
1318 W. Harding 
1319 R. Colby 
. ' 
1320 A. Goodwin 
132ll. Mrs. S. Grant, gravel 
!1.322 B. Littlefield, gravel 
1323 Mra. A. Littlefield, gravel 
1324 Enterprise Hardware Co., supplies 
1325 Berger Mfg. Co., culvert 
1328 W. C'anney 
1329 W. Grant 
.. , 
1330 J. 1Green 
:1331 E . Davis, material ' ~ 
1332 J. West, mater,iail 
'.. 1333 E:µterprfse H1ar.dware Co., supplies 
' ' 
~ 
TmRD OLASS fil@WAY 
Order Ni0. ·Name 
' 
832 G. L0rd 
833 H. Dodge 
834· ·C. Smith 
835 R. Hatch 
836 '·M. Cam.pbel1l 
837 C. Allen 
838 J. Allen . 
839 R. Littlefield 
840 c. Mild ram 




$ 21 00 





. 42 00 
35 78 
42 00 











































. . . 
Order No. Name Amount 
842 ·S. Li·ttlefield $ 28 o~ 
843 S. E. Littlefield 16 00 
857 William ·Collins, gravel 1922 ioa 75 
860 R. Hatch 12 00 
861 R. E. Littlefield 21 00 
862 C. Allen 17 501 
863 H . Dodge 10 5 (} 
864 E. Goodwin 3 50 
865 J. Kirby 17 5(} 
86 6 R. Wells 42 00 
' . 
867 C. Mildram 42 00 
868 S. E . Littlefield 42 00 
869 A. Smith 42 00 
870 G. Lord 42 00 
871 S. Littlefield 24 00 
872 J. Clark 21 00 
873 C. Smith 12 25 
875 W . Brooks 17 50 
911 C. Mildram 35 00 
912 A. Smith 3n 00 
913 G. Lord 35 00 
914 S. E. Littlefield 35 00 
915 S. E . Littlefield 20 oo· 
916 H. Dodge 10 50-
917 C. Smith 17 50' 
918 V . Hubbard 10 5(} 
919 J . Allen 14 oo· 
920 C. Allen l'i' 50' 
921 J. Clark 17 50' 
I 922 R. Lilttlefield I 17 50 
I 923 R . Wells 35 00 958 G. C. Lord··-· \ 
1 
28 00 
-959 S. E . · ·Littlefield 28 00 
960 S. E . Lit tlefield 22·00 
9161 M . Ca·mpbell 10 50' 
962 C. T aylor 3 50' 
963 C. Sm·ith 17 50' 
964 V. Hubba·rd 14 oo· 
965 H . Dodge 14 00' 
966 C. Allen 1·t 00 




LOTHROP'S CORNER ROAD-SPEOIAL APPROPRIATION 
. 
'Order No. Na·me Amount 
-675 H. Hilton $ 7 00 • 
-676 E . Boston 18 00 
677 W. Littlefield 18 00 
:678 L. Littlefield 35 00 
-680 C. Brown •! 00 




Order No. Name Amou·nt 
682 J. Townsend $ 6 00 
729 C. Parker 6 00 
, 730 c. Hi•l•ton 7 00 
731 L. L ittlefield 35 00 
733 W. Littlefield 6 00 
73 4 C. E . Brown 2 i) 00 
735 c. E. Brown 38 50 
736 A. Buzzelil 18 00 
738 E. Boston 15 00 
1577 c. Parker 10 50 
$ 3.00 00 
-
BREAKING DOW•N SNOW 
.Order No. Name Amount 
2 A. Welch $ 3 00 
5 \V. H·arding 23 '50 
6 C. Bowler 1 5 0·0 
9 A. Keyes 13 50 
14 Laudholm F.arms 46 00 
; 
31 F . Maithews 28 93 
. 
32 G. Steven s 19 50 
33 J. Moulton 15 00 
34 . G. Stevens llZ 00 
. 
35 L. Stevens 32 2'5 
"36 F . Hutchins 7 5·0 
37 H . Hilton 15 00 
'3 8 c. Bo·urne 12 o·o 
39 C. Moody . 4. 50 
40 E. Littlefield 10 50 
41 J . Hunt 28 50 
42 E. Wormwood- - · 9 OG 
. 
43 E . Stacy . r. 00 
44 c. Stacy • I':" .. > 50· 
5 4 ' W. Snow . . . ... 66 L 
5·5 J . T ownsend 8 91 
57 'H . Briggs 1 5.() 
58 S. BO'Ston 10 50 
GO · A. Welch .. . ·4 6'2 
61 , R . W elch 2~- 00 






Order No. ·Name 
6 4 E. Rhoades .. 
6 5 H. Rhoades 
66 E. Allen 
6 7 S. Littlefield 
68 G. Welch 
71 W. Welch 
74 0. Davis 
76 M. Bourne 
79 E. Hilton 
, 8 O L. Littlefield 
81 C. York 
8 5 H. Littlefield 
86 A. Guest 
88 W. Weich 
89 W. Moody 
91 R. P·erkins 
102 R. Gray 
108 C. Gnant 
114 C. Reg·an 
118 W. H·arding 
119 C. Cheney 
1 7 O C. Mil dram 
171 G, Davis 
173 C. Roberts 
174 G. Davis , 
176 C. Roberts 
177 M. Clarage 
17 8 J . Bridges 
179 C. Hilton 
180 H. Silver 
181 C. Potter 
18 2 E. Brid.ges 
183 E. Hilton 
184 M. Freeman 
185 W. Kimball 
18 6 H. Sippel 
187 R. Mathews 
48 
191 J. A. Hill. replacement order 
19·f) F . Kimball 
1 !} fl R. Kim1brul1l 
1. 9 7 R. Credi ford 
" 
Amount 
$ 3 00 












































. Order No. Name 
Amou1nt 
I $ s 00 
I 19.8 C. Allen ' , I 
199 T. Thomps.on 
8 17 
200 A. C·amp bell 
3 00 
t f) 00 
I 201 B. Bridges 
202 F. B edel1l 
1 0 50 
- 50 
203 F. Chute 
~ 
204 W. Canney 
26 00 
205 C. •Grant 
12 00 
210 S. E . Littlefield 
158 75 
211 Part. C. L. Maxwell replacing -0rders 7 5 
and 82 42 00 
212 c. Taylor 9 
00 
213 E. Cla;rk l 
50 
217 R. Annis •• 1 50 • 
218 A. Cheney 
,.,·./· ' 57 00 
.. -
219 H. Chadbourne 
( . 14 52 I' 
220 A . Lit tlefield . ' 18 81 •I • 
221 L. Littlefield '); 17 49 222 A. Allen 37 50 
223 R. Allen , 34 50 
224 W. Ki,n1ball !l 00 
225 E. Boston 18 00 
• 
226 L. Boston 
I 12 00 \, 
227 L. Math ews 47 00 
228 W. Canney , 25 50 
229 W. Colby 22 50 
231 J. Goodale 15 00 
232 J . Carey 7 50 
233 H. Cheney 34 50 
234 H. Chen ey 24 00 
- - . 
235 C . . C'heney • • 15 00 
236 L . Goodale 9 00 
240 H . Lit tlefield g 00 
244 J. Stevens 15 00 
245 E. Littlefield 9 00 
246 L . Stev:ens 24 75 
247 J. Hunt 29 70 
248 G. C. Stevens 
I, 
50 00 1 I 
249 G. F. Stevens 22 50 
250 A. Janes 10 5·0 





Order No. Name 
252 · :S. Hanson 
253 T. Hanson 
2 5 4 W . H·anson 
255 R. Newhall 
256 R. Gray 
2 5 7 C. Bowler 
258 H . Gray 
259 E. Hilton 
·2 6 O ·G. Littlefield 
262 W. Hilton 
264 C. Chad·bourne 
2 6 5 H. Hilton 
266 F. Abendroth 
0
267 G. Moody 
268 C. Kowalski 
2 7 7 I . Storer 






A. Cheney 1 , 
F. Al·len i 
. 'I\ . 
H. Perkins 
G. Wyatt 
286 M. Deshorn 
2 8 7 R . Bragdon 
290 C. Stac6y 
2 91 E. Stacey 
292 C. Holmstrom 
293 J . West 
295 R. Gray 
296 R. Gray 
29 7 F . Gray 
2 9 9 H. Hilton 
300 W. Patterson 
301 R. Littlefield 
3 O 2 L. Littlefield 
303 C. Brown 
3 0 4 G. Ch eney 
305 C. Parker 
306 H . York 
3 O 7 W . Buckler 
31'0 W. Littlefield 
311 F. H •uck'tns 
























































I· 313 L. Cheney $ 7 5() 
I• 314 J . Goodale 19 50 , 
315 L . Goodale 6 0'0 
331 E. Goodale 16 52' 
332 W. Littlefield 1·0 50· 
340 W. Harding 24 50· 
343 10. Strickland 7 50· 
344 F. Strickland 3 00 • 
345 I . Strickland ~ 00· 
' 
I 
346 E . Hi·l•ton 3.2 00 
' 347 B . Littl~field 15 5·0· 
3.51 R. Liittlefield 12 00· 
352 C. Lemay 8 2 5. 
353 C. Lem1ay 13 33 
354 E . Goodale 6 0:0 
362 C. Hilton 12 6 s· 
363 F. Penney 27 00 
364 R. P·enney 28 50• 
3165 C. Jellison 6 oo· 
367 S. Murray • 6 oo· 
369 R. Murray 4 '50· 
\ 371 G. 1Colby 21 810· 
372 J. ·Simoni 9 3 3" 
374 H . Simoni 9 33 
375 ·M. Des1horn 3 oo· 
3'76 Ocean Nat. Bank, replacing ·order 10 3 13 50 
377 H. Bedeau 41 oo· 
319 La ud1holm Farms 63 00· 
380 G. Col.by 110 00 
381 C. Strickla·nd 6 oo· 
382 Laudholm Farms 20 00' 
. - - ~ 
383 L ._ Hilton 50 00 
395 R . Col'by 57 50 
396 C. Bowler 10 50 
406 G. ,Stetson 35 20 
408 F. M·atthews 116 0'0 
416 ·C. Metca1If 9 75 
424 R. H1anscom 8 33 
. 4215 R. Hanscom 4 50 
427 R. Hansc0m 12 00 
43I1. J. Elwell 1 l7 50 





Or.der No. Name Amount 
673 ·C. York $ 6' 00 
674 E. Allen 30 00 
' 
686. W. Buckler 4 60· 
, 
6 0'0• 687 C. Parker 
700 C. Goodwin 1 - 50' 
703 R. Wormwood 9 3 3' 
704 W. H·atch R oo· 
70'5 M. Du•nnell 23 84 
706 G. Wormwood 6 33 
707 L. Bennett 12 00 
708 P. Wormwood 5 00 
709 N. White l 50 
732 J. Townsend 18 33 
769 S. Boston 15 00 
773 C. Reg.an · 4 50 
779 A. Al·len 37 50 
780 W. Welch 18 75 
781 H. Rid1ley 9 00 
798 F. Magee 4 50 
808 W. John~on 1 67 
823 H. Day 5 33' 
1212 H. Gray 9 75 
824 W. Day 5 33· 
856 W. Collins 6 oo· 
952 H. Hubbard 12 00· 
• 1049 J . Furbish 19 40· 
1052 J. Bourne 4 50· 
1087 H. Hubb4rd 12 0()-
1088 J . Gerow 18 50-
1245 C. Hurd 13 50' 
1350 R . Kimball 13 50· 
1456 G. :Spiller, r.eplacement 1847 11 25· 
1481 C. Wilson 40 26' 
1501 I W. Grant 25 16' 
1503 W. Turnbull 36 00' 
1526 C. Allen 7 oo· 
I 1542 G. Welch 19 50 1576 G. ·Spil1ler, replacement • 1 65 
. 1585 F . D. Weeks 8 75 
1596 W. Can.ney 7 00· 
1602 E . H.iilton 2S 00 
1607 W. Hard1ing 10 5()1 
5-i 
(Qrder No. Name Amount 
I 
·is10 .M. Marsh $ 7 00 
1611 F. Mathews 10 50 
1628 R. Caine 4 62 \ ' 
1629 A . Whiting 10 92 
16.30 W . Hallowell 4 62 
' 1631 iA: Littlefield 17 10 
T640 A. Goodwin 71 64 
.t641 L. Mathews 7 00 
,192 W. HilJton 18 00 
·so7 
' 
J3. Johnson (1922) 27 66 

















STATEMENT OF AOCOUNT BETW:li:EN OGUNQl!JIT V1LLA.GB 
OORPORATION AND TOWN OF WEJ,J..S 
YEAR 1:922-1923 




I, Total tax per com·mitm-ent on inhabitants and es.-
itates in 0gunq,u-it •Corporation $44,310 63 
Per cenit. of Corporaition tax of whole Town tax 
48 .08 % 
S tate tax 
County tax 
State and County Tax 
$13,191 71 
3 ,406 74 
Total $16,598 45 
Corporation: pays 48.08 % of th·is amount which is $ 7,980 5S 
• Deducting said amount from whol~ Corporation 
tax leaves $36,330 10 
Corporation entitled to 60 % of this amount 
which is $21,7918 06 
Polls added 24·0 00 
\ 
' Corp.oration pays Town as follows: 
W1ater or Hydrant Rental 












On this amount Corporati'on to be allo.,ved as follow:s: 
Jn proportion of -the State school funds on 
' basis 0 1f the per cent. of the cos t of its. schools 
of the total cost of all rt:own schools. 
' ' Coot of al1l town sch.ools is shown to be exclusive of 
repairs a·nd suppl,ies 
State Sc·hool fun·ds 
' $ 12, 9'9 7 0 0 
4:,371 21 
The per cen1t. of the cost of Corporation Schools i•n 
town is 15.89 % . There~ore Gorporwtion is to . 
a llowed 15.89 % of $4,371.~rl ;wh·ic 1h is $ 694 3,9 
'l~herefore c0st of Corpora·tion sc·h0o·Ls as sl1owu 




Corporation is allowed or credited 
C1orporation pays town on cost of its schools , 
Cost of ·all text books for town 
School s upplies 
' . ' . 
·Total 
A·mount to .pe paid by Corporation deter.mined by 
its per c~nt. of scholars usi.ng said te:xit books 
and s uppl·ies based on the per cent. 142 (aver-
.age attendan·ce in Corporation) is of 769 aver-
age attend1ance of scholars in all town schools. 
which is 18.46 % 
18.46 % of amount of costs of text books and 
~p.pplies is 
Corporat ion pays. on a cc't .High School 
' ' . 
Corporation pays on acc'it r epairs · 
Corp0ra:ti0n pays on acc't mainten·ance State High-
Highway 
Corp or-a ti on pays town as follows: 
' I 





Repairs on school houses. 
•Maintenance State Higbway 
Total 
Inrt~res.t on Bonds 
Bonds 1, 2,, . 3 ·~nd 4 
Gross :amount due corporation 
Cor.poration pays town 






Ca.sh paid. corpor·ation by Orders No. 430, No. 
784, and No. 1625 
Credit by error i·n ·interest order· 16 5 2 
Repairs on-: Dixon Bridge 16 5 3 
Total amount paid Corporation 





$ 301 47 
70 \} 00 
145 54 
139 80 
$3:65-t 8 5 
1,150 00 
4,000 00 
$ 8 ,8·04 8 5 
'$22,03 8 06 
8,80~ 85 
$13,233 21 











REOAPITULATION . I • 
Suppor.t 0f P oor 
Miscellaneou s 
Town Officers 
Domestic Anim·als, kil·led by dogs 
Board of Healith 
Augusta State Hospital 
Abatement 1of Taxes 
Boys ' -and Girls' CHu·b 
Traffic Officer, Wel'ls 1Corner 
. 
Memori·al Day Exer cises 
Tl'amps 
School Acc't 
Ogunquit Village Corporation 
Water and Hydrant Rental 
Wells Beach Fire Hose 




N. ID. District 
N. W. District 
S. W. District 
State Aid Highway, Spu.r "A" 
Third Class ·State Highway 
J oint Highway Fund (State Roadl) 
J oint H ighway Fund (Sanford) 
Re..:locating I s land L edge Roads 
. - -- ... 
Hilils Point Fire 
B. & M. R ., R. Fire, Wells Branc·h 
Breaking down snow 
Merri1l1aind Bridge 
Wells Beaoh Special Road Appropriation 
1Lothrops Corner Speciail Road 
Medica·l inspection schools 
Bond 01nd1 Note Acc't 
Refu.nd of State Appropriation Ogunquit Road 









































Auditing Whiti'ng account 






EDWIN R. CLARK 
JOEL H. PERKINS 
FREEMAN S. ALLEN 







I ' Trea·sure~'s Report 
JOSEPH P. LITTLEFIELD, T1~easurer 
In accou.nt with the Town :of Wells Dr. 
Rec~d May 5 from Frank L. West for tax deed $ 11 O! 
10 0(). 
26 00· 
• I I 
7 E. H. Critty, pool room license 
I 
10 ' E. Krinsky, peddler's license 










for 16 roadj and sewer bonds 16,066 67 
Edw. H. & Mary Florence Hans 
com for 1920, 1921, 1922 tax 5'66 2Z 
Nedeau Brothers for peddler's 
license 
Mr. Poole for t;ax deed 
20 0() 
19 19 
C. Goodwin for pool room license 12 60 
Al·ice Hoga:i;i for tax deed (Thayer) 24 53. 
York County Trust Company 
• I 
for road and sewer bond! 
No. 17 1,000 00' 
Joel H . Berkins ~for peddler's 
license 25 00 
' 
·State of Mai11e for Soildiers 
pensions 57 00-
Joel H. Perkins for ped·dler's 
• 
license to H. Webb 10 ooi 







I 9 I 
5 • • 
Island Ledge Casino 
York County Trust Company 
for interest • 
Mr Br-0ck for tax -deed 
Joel ·H. Perkins for LeBoffee 
I o 
ptoture .license 
Walter Hand for peddler's li-
cense 
C. H. Rendall for pedd·ler's li-
cense 








ien for pedd·Ier's license 1:0 00 
A. A . Whiting, tormer Treas-
• 
urer 22,079 98 
• 
60 
Rec' di J.uly 14 from Frank L. Clark for stor~ rent $ 4 5 0 O 
14 H. P. w .oods for store ren•t 82 20 
































I' ' ( . I ; • ' • t • 
, •• i. 
soldiers 
,state of Maine, damage to do-
mestic animals 
State of M1aine for soldiers 
pen·sion 
State ·Of Maine for tax on Bank 
Stock 
State of Maine for aid furn-
ished dependents of s•oldiers 
' Joel H. Perkins for Post Office 
rent from R. Plarker 
H. P. Woods for store rent 
J. 0. Mccorrison for tax deed 
Harry Hayes P 0 ·S of A rent 
·State of Maine for So1d·iers 
pensions 
·s ·tate of Maine for Soldiers 
pensions 
J. B. Cl·ark for auctioneers li-
-cense 
State of M.aine for acc't 
Highway Dept 
H. P. W-0ods for rent 
' I 
·State of ·Maine, acc'.t Highway 
Depa·rtment 
E. R. Clark for post office 
rent from R. Parker 
E. R. ·Clark for H. Dodge pool 
room license 
H. P. w .oods for rent 
a. A. Rush for settlemen:t of acc't 
H. ·P. Woods for rent 
F. L. Clark for rent 
State -0f M·aine, account Hi.gh-
way Departmen·t 
State of Maine, Imp·. Sta'te Roads 
. \ . . 
' I ' H. P .. Wood;s for rent 
• I r # 
E. Garland for. do~ t.ax 
.1. . ... t 
E. R. Clark for pool room 11-































R ec'd Jan. 5 · from 
5 
61 
E . R . Clark for :fixi·ng hole in 
roaid f0r York Utility Co. 
E . R. Cl•ark for B. & M . :fire 
' 
1 O Grange for rent of Tow·n H·al1l 
for one day 
25 P·ost Office r ent f rom Ralph 
• 
Parker 
Cash on account 
Feb. 2 H. P. Woods for r en t 
7 ,Joel H: Perkins from James 
Poor for acc't board Nellie 
Poor for year 19 23 
9 Fidelity Trust Co., retu·rned 
14 
cou·pon deposited 
Joel H . Perkins for r en't from 
F. L. Cl·ark 
15 State of Maine for Soldier's 









Pensions 9 00. 
15 Boston & M:aine R. R . for ap-
proaches to Maryland Ridge 
bridge 137 5& 
" 18 Tax deed1 to Eugene Plaisted 82 77 
18 Tax deed to Wm. Furlong 45 • ·(} 
Fidelity Trust Co., for notes 
dated Apr. 5, May 16, Ju•ne 23 45,000 00-
Geo. R. Spiller on account of 
taxes for 1923 112,819 ~t 
Inter est -0n deposit at Ocean 
National Bank 137 41t 
$204,306 63" 
Respectful1l~ s.y1\)mitted for report to Feb. 18.th, inc., 
' JOSEPH P. LITTLEFI·ELD, Treasurer. 
JOSEP.H P . LITTLEFIELD, Treasur.er 
In aceou,nt w.ith the Town -0f Wel·ls 
Paid Town Ordel's drawn by the Selectmen 
Town Orders d!f.awn by the Selectmen 
1924 acc't a·nd paid 
T.own Order No: !l.471 of 1922 
State Tax of 1922 

















O,verdraft at ,Ocea11 Nat'l Bank for 1922 
' Notes: 
Gooda ll Worsted Co., of Apr. 
12, 1921, payable Sept. 1, 1923 
Ocean Nat'l Bank of June 
1922, payiable .on demand 
Ocean N'at'l Bank of June 
1922, payable on den1and 
Interest on i1otes: 
S. Abbie Littlefield 




No. 3 of 6 % R efundin.g Issue 
No. 5 of 1918 issue 
Nos. 7 and 8 .of 1917 issue 




$ 2,000 00 
750 00 
1,373 98 
$ 67 83 
143 37 




Ogunquit Road! and Sewer Commission-
proceeds from s·ale of bonds 
• 
Pensio11s 
Milbury Freen1an for tax d~ed-cash rec'd 
fr.om 'M0r. Pooler 
W. F . Cousens for Mccorrison deeds and costs 
Stamps, stati0n ery .and ph.one 
Coupon at Ocean Nation)al Bank 
I 
<Cash at Ocean National Bank 
$ 938 37 












Note: In add·ition to the above liisted bo11ds the Se-
lectmen have paid by tow11 orders, Bondi No. 
1 of tl1e 1922 refunding issue, order No. 168 $ 500 00 
Bonds Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, Ogunquit Sewer and Road 
Issue, order 1379 4,000 00 
The S. Abbie' Littlefield note outstanding last year 
"\Vas replaced ·bY a n.ew 11ote ·of J.ike amount 
and ·dated M•ay 1 5, 1923 . Note was 1lor $1,500. 
'The total a mount of notes .and bond~:i paicl 12,373 98 
,, 
63 
Inter est paid on fun ded debt and on loan in an-
tici·pation of .taxes $ 5,903 27 
To ~al amoun t paid on Town Debt $18,272 25 
The amount needed for payment on t he fu,nded 
deb t for the comi11g year is 1. 5,58 7 50 
If a temporary 101a-n in an.ticipation of ta~es is ne-
gotiated the inter est will need to be add.ed to 
the above for payment on the debt for t h e 
' 
coming year. For 1923 the interest on the 
temporary loan amounted to 
Total n eeded on debt will ·be 
The S. Abbie L ittlefi eld note is a demiand nete and 
if the payment of it i·S to be made duri.n1g the 
coming year add1 t he amount .0f it to the above 
a mount for paymen•t on· the to,vn. debt 




1,283 3 2 
$16,870 72 
1 ,5 00 00 
$18 ,370 82 
191 7 issue ou tstanding: 
Amount of p r.incipal due in 19 24 
Amount of .interest due in 1924 
1918 issue ·outstanding 
$16,o.oo oo 
$ 1,000 00 
640 00 
2,500 00 
Amoun t of princi.pal due in 1924 $ 50 0 00 
Amount of interest due in 19 24 125 00 
1 921 iss11e 0 uts.tanding 17,000 00 
Amount of pri1ncipal due in 1924 $ 1 ,000 00 
Amount of interest d·ue in 19 24 1,020 00 
High School issue -of 1922 011tstan dling 10,0 00 00 
Amoun t of principa l d.ue in 19 2'4 $ 2,000 00 
Amoun.t of interest d·ue in 1924 500 00 
Refunding issue 0f 1 922 ou tsta11din g 17,500 00 
An10.unt of ,principal due in 1 92 4 
Amount of inter est· due in 1924 
$ 500 00 
875 00 
Og·un qui,t Sewer an d Ro ad issue of 1922 0u tstandi·ng 28 ,000 00 
Amo unt ·of principal due in 19 24 $ 4,000 00 
A1nount of inter est d ue in 1924 1 ,40 0 00 
Notes: 
Goodall Worsted Company outstanding 16,000 00 





. 6 4: 
S. Abbie Litt lefield ou0tstandi1n1g 
Amount of interest due in 19 24 
Town orders outstanding: 
$ 75 00 
For 1923---JN·os•. 449, 779, 1087, 1101, 1155, 1571, 
1587, 1595, 1620, 1621, 1622, 1623, 1625, 
1628, 1630, 1635, 1637, 1643, 1644, 1645, 
$1,500 00 
1646, 1747, 1650, 1652, 1653 16,485 4:9 
1922, listed in accountan·ts report 
Nos. 16 53, 1900, 2035 paid in 1923 . 
For. 19 2 2 ou1tstanding 
1921 outstanding 







19 0 8 o U·tst andling 
1910 7 outstJand•ing 

















89 s .f: 
$126,022 98 
Note: Accountants r eport -0f Feb. 10, 1923 lists 1918 bond 
issue as $3,500.00 outstanding bu·t during the year past I have 
paid bond No. 5. The tetal issue w·as 10 bond.a of $500 eacl1 
and maturing as follows, one bond No. 1 on J an. 1st, 1920 and 
0ne bond each year THEREAFTER. Therefore I consid·er that 
there are but $2 ,500 of these bonds outsta ndJng at the present 
date. 
. . 
Accountants report of Feb. 10, 1923 1ist'S $10,000.00 of 
Ogunqu1it Sewer tand Road bonds outstanding. I think that 
this is ia:n error as the York Cou1nty Trust 1Company had bought 
$11,000.00 of these bonds previ-0us to the accountants report 
and the Ocean National bank owned four of them at this time 
n1a'king a total of $15,000 outs.tandi1ng Feb. 10, 1923. I have 
sold $17,000.00 of this issue to the Y-0rk County Trust Company 
\Vhich makes np t11e to ta·l of the issue of $32,000.00 . Qf this 
amount $4,000 matured th·is year and was paid. 
Resources : ' 
Due from the Es taite of Saraili J•effords, care and 
expense 
Annie Gray, account boar d 
Fred A11len, acc't burial H . Allen 





Due from A. R. Goodwin, acc't 551 .s. R. S. over-
paid/ 19 2 2 $ 8 0 0 
And·rew Clogston, acc't aid to wife 
State acc't animals killed by dogs 
T·own F1arm and ti·mber .lot 
J . Rice, acc't Mrs. Rice helped by Tow,n 
B. & M. Braikeman, acc't aid to Mrs. Rich 
Andrew ·Clog.s·ton, attending hearing and 






Ruth Davis, .acc't wood from Worthy .J'ohnson 
Lester Bragdon, acc't medical attendance 
2'5 00 
19 00 
. ' by Dr. Und1erhi·ll tor ·Carrie Bragd·on 
Lester Bragdon, .acc'•t medical attendance 
by Dr. Kin1gh0rn for Carrie Bragdon 
Annetta Robi·nson, acc't med·ical attend-
a nce by Dr. Sm·i.th 
..A.tl•antic 1Sh0re R. R. ·acc't removing snow in 1921 
State of 1Maine, 1acc't balance on State 
' Aid Road fund 
James Floor, for board 
for 1923 
Paid F eb. 7, 1924 




Bal due 1923 321 95 
for board ·as listed in 19 22 repor.t 
'Tax Titles for 19 2 3: 
Edward: H . tand Mary F. Hanscom 
Ros.coe Morrill 
·Char.les Perlrins heirs 
-Charles Smith heirs 
J. S. Burrows 
Jas. S. Casey 
Catl;lerine .M~ ·chri1S.thill 
F. B. Flanders or owner 




J . 0. Cham·berlain 
M. A. Glancy 
Rei.rs Geo. Du0rg.in 
H. Littlefield or owner 



























' ' • 
Elizabeth Putnam 
Joseph P errin 
Mrs. A. L . Rogers 
Sa·m uel Seavey 
J. L . Watson 
Florence Trafton 
John Cun1nock 
Deeds of 1923: 
Isabelle Stu art 
F. B. Flander1s 
Sadir Z. Silver 
J . D. Pheasanding 
Twam bley or owner 
Wm. Lord or owner 
H. Littlefield or owner 
Huntress or o'vner 
U. Y. Filer 
Deeds of 1922 
E. A. Chamberlain 
F. B. F!anders 
C. 0 . Chamberlain 
Henry H. · Stackpole 
John C·umnock: 
Clarence Landers 
Isabelle Stuar t 
Mc Gibbon or -Owner 
Tax Deeds of 19 21: 
MacGibbon or owner 
H enry Whitn1an 
J . 0 . Renneault 
l\'1rs. Albert H. S1nith 
Wm. Sanbourner 
F. B. F landers or owner 
1Tax Deeds ·Of 1920: 
H enry Whith am 
Ju,lia Stenn1an 
F . B. Flianders 
H enry Stackpole 
Joseph Perron · 
Lettie Cowan 
lVJoney on 11and 
66 
$ 95 80 
• 41 80 
47 80 













































Respectfully s ubn1itted , 
JOSEPH P. LITTLIDFIELD, Treas11rer 
n 
• 
_ ..... ' 
• 









I have exain1ined the foreg.oing reports of ithe Select-
men and Treasurer of t he Town of Wells for the fiscal year 




Auditor, Wells, Maine. 









• I I 
' 
Collector's Report 
February 26,th, 1924 
:commitment 1923 
Supplement Commi1t ment 
Polls 5 50 
-'.l:n teres t 
Paid J. P. Littlefield, Treasurer 
Uncollected 
· UNPAID TAXES 1923 






·Mc'Cr ellis, flarry 





Ltttlefield, Herbert C. 







$ 194 81 














$ 19-i 81 
.- - · GEORGE R. SPILLER, Collector. 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
Having examin ed the books and accou.nts of George iR. 
Spiller, Col'lector of Taxes for the .town of Wells, I find! the 
sa•me to be correct and the ·b·alance due the town to be $194 81 
on the taxes comm·itteed ito him ~or col1lection. 
WILBU'R F . COUSENS, 
Auditor 
February 26th, 1924. 
70 
I 
FL""\TAL AOCOUNTING AND REPORT OF TOWN COl\fMITTEE 
ON CONSTRUCTION OF ROAD AND SEWER 
Begi1ming April 24tl1, 1928 
RECEIPTS 
Cash on h and in bank April 24, 19 23 $ 817 4 2 
Sta~e Aid on Ogunquit Road 997 26 




EXPENDITURES FROM APRIL 24 
$ 4,633 92 
18,100 07 
Cash now in bank 
$22,733 99 
204 26 
No{e Checks drawn show $23,24'5 99 but 
$500.00 was checked out to pay back 
t emporary loan, .and $12.00 check out 
erroneously with proper credit to bal-
ance account, so ·actual cost and ex-
pense $512.00 less than the checlr 
account indicates. 
$33,120 83 








$13 3. O O \Vas paid for laind damage; 
there :s a•lso ·a cam.p built to house 
laborer s during se\ve1· co111struc .. tion 
and a q uan ti ty of pipe to getl1er \Vorth 
approxin1ately $15 0. 0 0, that Corpora-
tion can ·Cash up on to reduce the price 
of the se,ver tha t mu1ch . There is also 
a sun1 of $18.00 due ·from Walter M. 
Perkins, not paid vvl1en this account 
struck, there is approxima,.tely $ 8 0 .0 0 
for pipe a nd cqnnections that the 
Corporation \vill fin·aJl ly r eal ize, as, in 
course of tiu1e, houses are con ected-
fin.al ly r educing the se,ver's cost . 
. 
-- ----- - ---
REMARI<::S: \~re respectfully call to to\vn's attention to the·· 
fact when we approaiched the town to secure the 
funds lo finance th e bui''din.g of the road and sewer , .that cer-
tain contractors had already bid on the se,ver ; the highest 
bid was $28,000.00 , the engineer Libby estimated some twen.ty 
odd thousand dol1lars, and the lo\vest bid under certain con-
ditions. v.1·as $19,500.00. 
Without the conditions, the lo\vest bid \Vas $21,000.00 . 
Og.unquit 11ad, at the t ime ·appropriated t11e sum of $2,00 0 .00 
~or a se\ver to exte11d from tl1e river u.p Mai·n .and School 
streets , \vhich fact the co1nn1i-ttee relied on to assist in the 
cost of th-is sewer. 
The co1nn1ittee represented1 to th e town that 'vith this 
$2,000.00 appropriation covering; a part of .the sewer to be-
built by the comn1ittee, that they could build it for $16,000.00, 
son1e $ 5, 0 0 0. 0 O· under the lo"rest un1conditio11a1 bid, and 111ore 
than $6,000.00 under the engineer's estimate. Realizing ap-
proxin1ately $1 ,00 0.00 from the Corporation instead of the two· 
thousand re'lied upo.n ,.th e fina l cost of the sewer is $14,81G.50, 
$1,183.50 less .tl1an the estimate give11 the town, with ·approxi-
1u.ately $250.0 0 yet .to }?e finally realized by the Corporation in 
reducing the se,ver 's cost as noted. in .our account stated. We. 
include in the se,ver's cost $133.00 that w·as paid1 not for con-
s truction work, bu.t for 1a·nd da1nage. We wish in this con-· 
nection l'o correct a ver y erroneous rumor concern·ing the cost 
of the septic tank at the river by the Sparh·awk. In page 117 
of ·the 1923 to\vn report we note under the misleading deE;;ign-
a-tion "Septic Tank" the s un1 of $1,803.•34 , giving the i,mpres-




stead of .a septic tank, merely, it included a ·1line of sewer pipe 
from the tank to the river, and a large sewer from.said tank 
to the main street of Ogunquit. Nor is it correct rthat this su·m 
1v.as paid by .the Corpor·ation, for, this committee now hold(s 
oanceliled check No. 347 by which $303.34 was paid to the 
Corporation, leaving only $1,500.00 that ·the Corporation ever 
expended on th.is sewer, ta~k and .all. It ·cost nearly $500.00 
·of that $1 ,500.00 t o put the sewer up School Street, leaving ap-
proximately $1,000.00 that .the Corporation put in·to the se,ver 
that we .as a Town Gommittee h·ave built. Aside from the 
credits mentioned we are $1,183.50 less ' than our estimate to 
the tow·n, considering our r eliance upon the Corpora1tion 
$2 ,000.00, we are $2 ,183 .50 less than our estimate, 1and we 
are $ 5, 0 0 0. 0 0 under the lo,vest uncondit ional bid, ·and more 
than six thousand dollars ( $ 6 ,0 0 0) under our engineer's es-
t im.ate. The road cost $18 ,100.07; some $2,100.00 more th1an 
the estimate given the town, but the estim·ate as given the 
town was not upon the road as built; the road •as estima;ted 
cost no more th.an the estimate given, but once construction 
w·as und·er way, popular sen.timent earnestly insisted ;that the 
hard and fast rule of an 18 ft. road must give way, and th•at 
it ,must be much wider in many places. The Ogunquit -square, 
for instance, was covered and this continued a long way d1own 
the street past 0the Sparhawk, around curves a wider road was 
bui1lt, to protect the mai·n street entrances into other streets 
were builrt, and altho·ugh it w.as believed that the road would 
be bui0lt less than 18 feet in places cutting d·own the average 
width .to less t han 18 feet it was found that in measurement 
We had added many hundre~s rOf square feet at $1.24 per square 
yard. We believe .t his to have ·been a very wise ·course, and 
• it seemed to meet with~ unanimous approval on the part of 
the public. It represents however, the difference in cost be-
. tween ·the $16,000.00 estimated and .the $18,100.07 th.at the 
road cost. T·his addit ional cost was met by the com·mittee who 
assisted by friends secured the assistance of the state at the 
last legislature, and obtainedt an appropri•ation of $1,000 .00 
· which , together, with the moniey saved on the sewer covered 
the excess cost. We secured the services of Libby & Johnson 
the best engineers we kn.ow of, and the services of Joseph 
Simpson, a most efficient forema n from the Ames Cons.truetion 
Co. of Somersworth, purch•ased the best of material and be-
lieve this sewer· to be bui1lt we 11 and upon honor. The ro~d, 
we believe to be a.n excellen·t road, the Corporation, being the 







instruc ted us to the effiect 'that it appr.oved of our pr.oposed ac-
ceptance of -the road, and we did so. In concluding these re-
marks we wish to say that to our surprise ou·r eff-0rts i·n th·is 
behalf were greeted with little praise, m<uch blame, ·and no 
glory, and the saying that "a prophet hath honor, save in his 
own country" is a tru.th but mildly s·t:ated. 
> 
Neither ni·an on this committee is a Contractor, Engineer, 
or :financier, we claim n0 connections of this high mental or-
der, having thus far wandered among the more secludedl and 
humbler w.alks of like; in .the course of -0ur activities on this 
enterprise we have sometimes erred; som e things cost more 
th·aJ?. they should have, and the workmen were not h and1led 
with that high degree of ski•ll possessed by some of our move 
capruble brethren . When in the beginnin.g we allowed a con-
tractor crew 1to bui'ld the septic tank r eferred to, superintend-
ing the work en·tirely themselves, the cost was consid1er ed ex-
cessive and due to our negligence; when, startled by this ex .. 
perience, we h eld personal supervision over the work there-
after, as far as possible, our presen·ce was said to be ·an 11·n-
neccessary l1i·nderance sounding in da mages. Whether our en-
deavors mer-it your praise or blame, we have done the best we 
knew, and stilil have s6me ·Of your money left. You'lil find 
$2•04.26 of it in the ban1k s·afe fr0m the moth and rust. a·nd 
should you find1 no great cause for dissati-sfaction we should 
-appr eciate an h·onorabl e discharge. 
R espectfully submitted: 
' WALTER M. PERIGNS 
HENRY L. l\1AXV\TELL 
February 20th, !19 2 ~ 
Having examined the foregoing account of the construc-
t ion of the Ogunquit ·Road· and Sewer I findi the same to be 
correct, as to money r eceived and pa·id out with balance ia 
ba·nk of $ 204.2•6. 
J } { 




REJPOR'J~ OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOL8 
T.o t he Superi·n tei1ding Sc.hool Co1n111i ttee and Citizens of 
Wells: 
I t gives me pleas ure to sub1nit th e foll o\ving r eport con-
cerning th e condition of your schools for t he fiscal year end-
ing January 1 , 19 24. 
TEACHERS 
The follo'\ving is a list of the na mes of teach ers serving 






Grain11nar ,· Gertrude P arlter 
Pri1nary, Marion K eniston 
Marion v"'\'aterh-0use 
Doris Bailey 
Grammar, Myrt ~ e Campbe'll 
5 Prin1ary, Mar cia vVaterman 
6 Gr.over Cheney 
7 Delora Parker 
8 Nellie Bedell 
9 -JJouise Gray 
10 B. Faye W eelts 
1 2 Leona Sulliva n 
14 Annie Candage 
16 Vernie Neiley 
HIGH 1SCHOOL 
Princi1pal, Paul H. Larra bee 
Assistan·t, Ethel Weymouth 
As&ista·n t, Helen Pierce 
Comrrnercia·1, Sy1lvia Tho1n as 
, 
The "w;ork. of t h e past year has been q ui te satisfactory. 
The teache rs have strived to do their ·best, a nd are \villing and 
r eady to cooperate with t-he paren ts f·or a better understan ding 
of the needs ·of the pupils. 
CHANGES IN THE TEACHING FORCE 
With the beginning of the winter tern1, 1t seemed advis- . 






the number of pu·pils from this section, and also because of 
t he fact that the faicilities at Division 2 are not adequate to 
h andle satis·f.actorily a large registration o"f pupils. 
Miss Annie Candage at Division 14 resig~ed at tl1e close 
of the fal•l ter m to resume her education rut norn1al scl1ool. 
Miss Addie morbes o·f South Had'ley, Mass. was elected as her 
successor. 
REPAIRS 
In accordance \Vith the p1an of the school comn1ittee the 
\vood shed ·and .outbuilding of Divisi0n 12 \Vere rem.odelled 
to comply \Vith the s ~ate statutes to be en.forced September 
1927. Money should be raised to paint tl1e sashes and exter_ 
ior of 1this rem·odelled par~, at least in order to preserve the 
s urface. Unfinished Virork on the ne\v high scb.ool build·i·ng 
. 
\Vas completed. Son1e necessary equipment and su.pplies were 
added. Many other repairs of a general nature as rep.airs on 
\vindo,vs; doors, patching \val·ls, desks, etc. were rnade duri•ng 
th e year. 
C0NDITIONS OF :SCHOOL HOUSE 
..!' 
Your attenti0n sl1ou•ld be called 1to tl1e conditi0n and 
n eeds of several ·of the scho.ol bui'ldings i11 tl1e tewn. A :ew 
of the buildings need to be pain ~ ed on the ·outside, especiality 
Divisions 10 and 12. Tl1ese buildi·11gs s1hou•ld a lso .be brigh•t-
ened on th e inside 1\viitl1 v-ar11ish , light colored pain·ts and oil, 
' 
removing the old and unsightly paper and freshening the 
dingy wal ls. \Vi th an ex.perienced \.\1orkman t.h e cost would 
be sn1all in c.omparison \vi th the \vh1oleson1e effect to be gai11ed . 
In ·order to con1ply with the state l1ygienic regulations before 
1927, Divisions 2, 3, and 14 \Vill need to be remodelled. How-
ever it is the poli~y .of the school board to distribute t he expense 
of repair& over the three years inJterven.ing and! acoompl·ish each 
' 
year a portio1n of tl1e major repairs. M•any of the windovv-s sl1ou•Id 
be putted ·and painted during tl1e s ummer vacati,011, ·curtains 
provided where there are none, .an·d Virh ere th ey are i·n a use-
less condition. I f is very urgenit to safeguard the visi011 .of 
the cl1ildren ~nd for .that reason shades a 1re necessa·ry \Vith the 
ligJ1.t intr.0duced n1ore from one side and disc0ntin ued "\.Vl1olly 
from the fr on t. A.t least t\vo school h·0uses, Division 16 'and 
12 sb.ould be shingled this year as t l1e \viater leaki·ng th·reugli 
"'' ill soon destr.oy the cei1lings. B·Iack1boards ougl1t to be paint-
ed ·and r en el\ved in many sc11ools . 





cure a •better water supply for the build.ing it seems u·r .gent to _ 
lay a lar.ger water pipe from the mains. This is a matter of· 
i·mportance as tl1e su.pply now is very p.oo~ and in•adequ•ate. 
Book Cases and shelves t o preserve books and supplies 
no t in use are" greatly needed in several instances. 
The school board has careful·lY cons~dered the above con-
ditions and has submitted ,conservation estimates of the funds 
that should be appr,opriated to carry forward contem·plated 
plans -and to keep sch.ool buildings in con·dition. 








Hig·h Schoiol Graduation 
su.perintendence 
High Scl1ool Transportation 
Medi.cal Inspection 
Remodelling at Div. 14 
Special Repairs 
Shingl ing Div's 12 and 16 
Also Painting Div's 10 and 12 















For the past few years .the Department of Ed·ucation has 
stressed better 'health conditions tn the schools. Emph·asis is 
g.iven to daily physical drills -Of short duration in all schools. 
The Health Crusade Work adopted &0me time ago by the· 
Department of Education an•d appr-0ved and emphasized by the 
National Educa·tio11 Association is meeting \Vith approval. . .t\.nd 
is being established n1.ore and more each year in the state of 
M.ai1ne. 
The services of a nurse engaged py two -0r m-0re to"rns 
has proved a decided s uccess in furthering the better health 
of school ch·ild·ren. 
Medical inspection in this town saves m·any childre n fron1 
il·l heal.th and is 1provi1n g satisfac · ory. It is ~ for·m of school 








ROLL OF HONOR 
Pupils N·ot Absent One-Half Day 
D:EVJ:SiQN NO. 2--'Gram.mar 
• 
Spri•ng Ter.m-'-:Bavid lVIorrison, Marg.a,.ret Morrison, Flor-
• 
ence Hill, Estl1er Littlefield, ConraJd Col1baith. 
F·all Term- Ro1bert Br0w·n; ·Con.rad C·o~bath,, Fl1orence 
I 
Hi,11, Thel·ma Kimbal1l, Ma·rgaret Morrison, Ar-th•ur Sawyer, 
El1izabeth Sp1aul1d·ing, Eva Wormwo.od, Edward Wormwood. 
., DIVISl!ON N0. 2-Primary 
' Spring Term__.,Gertrude Hridges, H·olJis Bridges, Donald 
Colbath. 
Fall Term-Wialter Day, Ross Wormw1ood, Miary Stacy, 
Donald Colbath, Russell Bridges. 
DIVISION NO. 3 
, . Spring Term-Ruth Bates, Isaiah Chadbourne, Gerald 
Gibbons, Dwigl1t Kimball·, Roberta Smith. 
I 
_ . Fal'l Term-Joh1n Brown, 1Gerald Gibb'ons, Wehrle God-
frey, Roberta ·1Smith. 
' 
DIV!lSI!ON NO. 4 
.spring Term-Robert Kimball, Wa•lter Mathews. 
F>all Term-·Elmer Henderson, Wi.1llard Hild,reth, Pa·u·l 
KimbalJ. 
·D!lV:tSION NO. 5-Gratm·mar 
Winter Term-Rachel Bra-g--g, Helen Perkins, Josephine 
Whitecomb. 
Spring Term-Frances Adams,. ~achel Bragg, Charles 
Gleason, Theod,ore Hutchins, Helen Perk·in.s, Isabel Perkins, 
Clifford Perkins, -Josephine Whitcomb. 
Fall Term___.:Car·ol•l Adams, F rances Ada·ms, Emery Hut-
chins, Helen Perkins, Louise Pa·J'latdy, The0dore Hutch.ins; 
.J.ames H.ayes, Ru1th Whitco:mib. 
DIVISION NO. ~-· P 0rimary 
Wi1nter Ter1n-Elea·nor Can,ipbel1I, Donald ·Campbel•l. 
. ,..spr.ing Term-Martin· ,H.~tchii:9.-s, Mu·riel Pe.rkins, Norvai11 
I , I 0 • " 
Perki·ns, J ames Jell0ii;;on. · . 
• • i ., , ( I ' • \ .. I 
. JF,a11 Term-J:aip.es . J~lliso~, .Martin Hutch·i·ns, Margaret 
• • ' ) ' ' • ~I <f ' .. ' H~t.ch~~· ::Muriel Perk\ns, , e:N'·~rva·I~ Perk·i·ns, L<;>.\11ise'. •Mayo, .:!pd~ 
win Littlefield, L ouise Jellison and J •anice Perk.ins. , . 
• 'I • o , l I J •* 
/ 
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DIVISION NO. 6 
Winter Term--'Ruth Hilton, Marjorie Stevens, Homer--
Stevens. 
Spring Term-Archie Hilton a nd Edna Hilton. 
Fal1l Term-Elsie Littlefield, H-0ward Littlefield, Kenneth 
Hunt. 
. DIVI1SrON NO. 7 
Spring Term-Gi1lber t Grant. 
Fall Term- · 
DIVI>S~ON NO. 8 
Winter Term- F ran.klin Russell. 
Spring Term-Lloyd Allen, .Jtobert Allen , Franklin Rus-
sell-, Marion Tufts. 
Fall Term- LllQyd Allen, Robert Al len. 
DIVISION NO. 9 
-. 
Spring Term-Gilbert Davis, Rober.t Davis, Elmer Davis, 
Russell Davis, Ethel F ord, Robert Littlefield, Linneus Penney, 
Randolph W est , Eleanor West. 
Fall Term---<Robert Davis, Russell Davis, Ethel Ford, 
R obert Littlefield, Everett Penney, Clayton J ·ohnson, Althea 
West, Eleandor W est. 
DIVIS'ION NO . 10 
Spring Term-Donald H oward, Donald Hill. 
DIVISION NO. 12 
Spring Term-Fran ces Genow, Ethel McDonald. 
Fall Term- Catherine .Simeoni. 
DIVISION NO. 14 
Spring Ter·m-Elmer Hutchins, Esther Hutchins. 
Fall Term-Ellida H awkes. 
DIVLSION NO. 16 
Spring Term-Chester H a tch , Elva Forbes. 
Fall Term- Elva For.bes, Helen Goodwin, Doris Gowen, 
Donald W el.ch, L OU·ise La\vre nce. 
HIGH ·SCHOOL 
Winter T erm- Dexter Bradbury, May Brownell. 
Spring Term-;-Kenneth Adams, Dexter Bradbury, Mar-
jorie Ch ick, Phyllis J ohnson, H elena Kim·ball, Chester Little-
field, J ohn Maxwell, Evelyn McF·arlan<l, Carlton P arker, Claire 
P enney, Ethel Perry, Prescott Spaulding, Artlhur Webber, Trma 












Fall T.erm-Ruth Bates, Elizabeth Bou1·ne, Dexter Brad-
bury, Alice Bragg, Marjorie Cl1ick, Richard Chick, Donald 
Freeman Milton Goodwin, J1oseph Goodwin, Percy Gowen,. 
Robert ~atcl1, Leo Houston, Phyllis Johnson, Robert Kimball, 
Eugene Li ~tlefield, John Maxwell, David Morrison, Gladys Na_. 
, son , Carlton P•arker, Allen Savage, Frank Sawyer, Al·bert Se-
vigney, Prescott Spaulding, Eugene Strickland, Alice Wat~'On,. 
Blanche Wee'ks, Fran·k \Veeks. 
REPORT OF HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
To the Superintendent of Schools: 
I herewith submit m y firs t annual report as Principal of 
Wel~s Hig.h School. 
School ·opened f.or the Fall term wiith a registration of 
76. An average attendance of 70.94 was· maintained during 
the t-ern1, with 2 7 pupils bav-ing perfect attendance. The· 
courses ,of study offered during the present yea·r are similar t<>· 
those offered in previ.ous years, n amely; College, General and 
Comn1ercial. The College Course aims to prepare .pupils for 
•• 
entrance into any of the s'.o cal 1led, C·olleges of Liberal Arts . 
. 
The General Course aims to gi:ve pupils who do not intend' 
to continue their education beyond the High School, practical 
fundamentals, helpful in every d·ay life. The Commercial' 
Course, which has the largest registration , aims to fit pupils· 
to t·ake up secretarial '\Vork immediately <>n graduation, or to 
/ 
continue ·as many d•o, in some ·busi·~ess colleges. 
I feel especially fortunate in having with me a faculty, 
all of whom are thoroughly capable -0f handling their subjects,. 
and wl1ol:?e .cooperation in every detail, is indeed gratifying. 
T.he social sid~ fl~ the school is .of vast importance, and 
under right -su.pervision and guid•ance, can be made a great as-
se t to tl1e school li.fe. This year the girls are continuing in· 
their organization .of the Camp Fire. The sehool is publish-
in.g a nlagazine, which is proving a success, as a news medium, 
and as an outlet for literary. and business abi 1lity. Boys' bas-· 
k etb 1all has been ·Organized, and the interest and S·Pirit, not 
only of the sch.col ·but also ·On the part ~f the people in the 
t'<>wn, . is pleasing t-o all that' are interested in giving the boys· 
an opportunity for clean athletics. The benefits of con-
trolled athletics are recognized in every school, and by every 
scho,ol -Official in the country, and surely if we can offer an 





·our boys, through athletics, the fine support whic~ all are gi:-
ing, is justified. During the winter term the Senior class. will 
.give its ·ann·ual drama. A Student Oou.nci1l ha~ been 1org~n~z.ed, 
giving the pupils a·n opportunity to govern their ·own activities. 
'This ·organization is proving very successful. 
At the present time 've' are operatin·g on a one session 
J>lan, which is iof particular ,advantage during the Winter term 
to the pu.pi.Js livi·ng long distances from the sch01ol. On ac-
count ·of the sh·ort noon r ecess, a lunch room has been estab-
lished that is meeting with 1approval from b·oth students Rnd 
• I 
teach.ers. A system of rotating periods, calling for a differen t 
period first each day, tends to break any .monotony in the daily 
program, and gives an equal opportunity to all studies. Pysi-
cal education .periods, as required by the State, f<0rm a part of 
the dai,ly p1~og·r<am. General school si11ging at the m·orning ex-
ercises is led by the school choir. I believe that a special 
supervisor of music for all sch·ojols of the town, including the 
Higl1 School, .would ·be an ·asset to the present system. 
Numer·ous gifts of books, pictures, etc., ·have been received 
. 
·during the year, which are greatly appreciated by those con-
nected with the school. A moulding should be placed in each 
ro,o-1n, in .order to provide a means for hanging these pictures. 
Becaus1e ·of the gr.o,vth i·n the Commercial Department it 
was found necessary to rem·ove it to a larg-er r·oom on t:h e sec-
·ond floor. Another year this department should have at least 
two new typewri ters, and six book_-keeping des·ks. A partition 
should be erected in this new Commercial room to separate 
the typewriting division. 
The w:ater ~ressure in the building does not meet the needs 
of the system. Under ~onditions as they have been this year, 
it would be impossible to conduct a Chen1istry Course in the 
lab.oratory, ·because the water will not run easily to the sec-
ond floor. I un·derstand th·at .the pipe leading from the street 
to the building is inadequate. As regards the general care 'Of 
the buildin1g, it is kept in excellent cond1ition by an efficient 
Janitor. ' 
In. conclusion, I feel that a spirit of accomplish.ment and 
serious purpqse perv·ades the school, and I atti:i·bute this to 
tl).e tine spirit •Of ·the student body, and the cooperation of par-
, . . . 
·e~ts and ·all ciJizens. I h1ope that . ID;Ore parents aJld ,citizens 
will come· to, ,be.~ better acquaiµte9 with the High ·School and its 
work,-SQ that \ye may all ·work tog.ether . tQ prepar~· our· young 
. . 
p~ople .to . be; b~.tter citiz.ens,-to lead more :worth-w.hile li:v.es :--
.. .. . ,. . ,,. 
~11d ~ J>e . C:\lir~tian~ men ~nd .~'omen. . . ~ , 
., 





I wish to extend to the Superintendent ·and the School 
Board. my hear ty thanks f.or their support -a:nd co9peration. 
Respectfully submitted 
H. PAU1L LARRABEE 
January 28, 1924 
FINANOIAL REPORT-CO:M:.MON AND HilGH ·SCHO@L 
Reso11rces 
Unexpended balance from ~ 9 2 2-2 3 
Stat-e School Fund 
Common School Appr-opria:tton 
High Sch•ool Appropriation 
T·uiti0n from .Sanf·ord 
Refund to Town ·of Wells 
Total 
E~penditm·es 
Comm,on Sch.ool Teachers Salaries 
High Schoo·l Teacher s Salaries 
Comm1on School Janitoi:s Services 
High School Janitors Services 
Common Sch-0101 Fuel 
High School Fuel 
Common School Transportation 
Tota-I 
Unexpended balance 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION 
Appropriation 
Expended 





Appziopriait~·on TEXT BOOKS· 


























Expended $700 00 v " 736 6'4 
Overd!I"af.t 





























Balance on High School 
Expended 
Overdra~t 
A·ppropriati'On fur Div. 12 
Expended 
Account 1923 
HIGH SCHOOL TRANSPO·RTATION 
Appropriat~on 
E:xpended 






$ 59 11 





$ 97 00 
$200 00 
253 80 












. $il,200' 00 
1 ~ 194 50 









TABLE NO. 1 




Cl> Cl) $.... 




.!I:: C/l C'd .!I:: . .... 
"C Cl> Cl> b.O 
. Cl> Cl> ~ Cl> 
Na1ne 'Of School Name of Teach er ~ ~ Cl> ~ ?') ...., 
. 
. ~ M d 0 Cl> 
.... z A <1> 
• .Q Cl) b.O C/l ...., 
...... 
C'd <1> b.O 0 $.... b.O 
d 
.Q <1> c:d 




Div. 1 I Henrietta Hu·b bard I 10 8 7 $20 
Div. 2 (<Gram) I Marion Keniston. ·1 11 25 20 23 
Div. 2 (Prim. ) Lol:a Meader I 10 ~9 22 20 I 
• 3 -Marion Waterh-0us€ . 10 21 13 22 lV. 
Div. 4 Gertrude Parke1· I 10 16 12 20 , 
• ' Di~. 5 (Gram) / E lsie Hutchins 1 10 
1
. 24 21 23 
Div. 5 (Prim) F lorence Cla rk 10 I 31 24 23 
Div. 6 Ir Grover Cheney I 10 21 18 20 , 
• 7 I E dith· Colby I 10 5 4 15 lV. 
Div. 8 Nellie Bedell I . !1. o 11 9 I 13 . 
Div. 9 Dori·ne Roberts . I 10 I 24 14 22 
iv. 10 B. ]'aye W eeks I 10 11 9 I 18 
i:v. 12 Louise Gray . I l ·O 18 13 I 20 • iv. 14 I Ma'bel Hatch I 10 18 10 I 20 
iv. 16 I Verni e Neily I 10 13 11 I 20 
D 





'H ~igh J Annie Waldron I / / 133.SS 
_H_ig_h~~~~-=-M~y_ra~J_o_rd_a_n~--~~-' ~-1'--_ _ l~-'-( 3_0_. 5_5 








TABLE NO. 2-SPRI-NG TERM, 1923 





Div. 1 I Nellie Littlefield 
Div. 2 (Gram) I Mariron K e n iston 
Div. 2 (Prim.) I Lola Me·ader 
Div. 3 I Marion Waterhouse 
Div. 4 I Gertrude Parker 
Di.v. 5 (Gram) I Elsie L ittlefield 
Div. 5 (Prim) I Fl·orence Cl·a rk 
Div. 6 











I Grover Cheney 
I Edith Colby Nellie Bedell 
I Dorine R ob ert-s 
B. F ,aye Weeks 
Louise Gray 
Mabel Hatch 
I Vern·ie Neily 
I P aul Mcintire · 








~ Q.) s... 
Q.) C) 
en ..... ~ 
~ r/l ro ~ ...... Q) llD 'd Q.) 
Q.) Q.) ~ <D 
~ ~ Q) ~ ..... _...., 
. ~ s-. ~ 0 Q.) 
...... z Pl Q.) 




0 f.-o llD ~ 
.t:: ~ cl Q) ~ ~ >-l ~ 
I 11 I 8 7 116 .50 
I 11 I 25 22 23 11 34 27 20 I 11 I 25 20 22 
I lt ·I 15 13 20 l 11 . 25 24 23 
I 11 33 27 23 
I 10 21 1 8 20 
I 11 7 5 i5 
I 11 12 11 13 
I 11 28 24 22 
I 11: 116 I 14 18 I 11 19 17 20 
I 11 1, 15 11 I 20 I 12 I 
I 12 I 
I' I 
I I 
15 13 I 20 
65 1' 61 155.55 
. 136.!l 








- ' TABLE NO. 3-FALL TER·M, 1923 
·' 
- -
"O Q) Q,) f-4 
Q,) C) 
U.l ..µ i:l 
I 
.i:s:: t'll ~ ~ 
' 
. ....... 
"O Q,) Q,) b..O Q,) Q,) i:l Q,) 
Nan1e of Schoo· Name ·Of Teacher 1$ ~ Q,) ~ ..µ 
.µ 
' 
. ~ f-4 ~ 0 Q,) 
....... z A Q,) 




0 ~ b..O 
' I ~ ,.q Q,) ci3 Q,) 1$ . ;::... ~ H ~ 
-
Div. 2 (Gram) I Ger trude P·arker I 15 $23 
Div. 2 (Prim.) Marion Keniston I 15 23 
Div. 3 I Marion Waterh1ouse I 15 22 
Div. 4 I Doris· Bailey I 15 15 
·Div. 5 (Gram) Myrtle ·Campbell I 15 27 24 23 
Div. 5 (Prim) M1arci·a Waterman I 15 30 27 2'3 
Div. , 6 Gr·over Cheney I 15 22 20 20 
Div. 7 Delora P arker I 15 15 
Div. 8 I Nellie Bedell I 15 I 16 12 15 
Div. 9 
·1 
Louise Gray I 15 23 22 20 
Div. 10 B. F aye Weeks I 15 ' 20 Div. 12 I Leon•a Su1ll1ivan I 1'5 20 Div. 14 . I Annie Candiaige I 15 · 20 
Div. 16 







Attendance at schools in many instances 'Should be im_ 
proved. While the recor.ds sh ow th·at many pupils have tried 
hard to be regular in .attendance and have 1been faithful, they 
also show that many pupils have been careless a·bout their-
scho0l record . P·oor attendance may ·be due to negl,igence on 
the part of the parents, illness, ·or bad weather. It is hoped· 
that during ·thie coming year more .attention may be given to· 
improving attendance. State sch·o,ol support is partly deter_ 
mined up1Qn the ·basis -0f school attendance, therefore every 
taxpayer S·hould ·be interested in ·encouraging the very best 
record for each child . Let us get the spirit ·of regularly at-
tending sch·ool. Let us enjoy to the utmost the edueational 
facilities pnorvided by th.e town. 
In conclusion, I wish to express thanks to the members 
of the sch1ool committee, teachers and citizens for their co-
operation ·and assistance in helping me to assume direction of 
the scheols at this period ref the year. 
Respectfully submitted, I 
WALTER E. LANE , 
Superintendent of Schools: 
January 30, 1924 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
. 
I have this day examined the accounts of former Super-
intendent Charles Rush andj Walter E. Lane, present Superin-
tenden1t of ·Schoo1ls and found the same to be correct with pr-0-
per vouchers for the same. 
Respectfully, 
' 
WILBUR F. COUSENS, 
...i.\.uditor, Town of Wells, Maine. 





Report of Overseers of 
Ogunqµit Village Corporation to Town of Wells 
Appropriated Expended Overdrawn Underdrawn 
Art. 4 Officers' Salaries $. 2 6 0 0 0 $ 2 0 0 0 0 - $ 60 00 
-
• 
Art. 5' Sidewalks 
.J.,200 00 1,409 25 $ 209 25 
Art. 6 Hydrants . 770 00 996 13 226 13 
Art. 7 -Lights 700 00 707 91 7 91 
Art. 8 Unpaid Bi11s 
Art. 8a York County Power 80. 306 43 306 43 00 
-:i Art. 8b Berwick St. Sewer 987 00 998 21 11 21 
Art. 8c York Co. Trust Co. 2,500 00 2,535 00 35 00 
Art. 8d Ha·l1 596 00 5 9.9 5 0 3 50 
' Art. 8e Snow Bills, 19 22 900 00 928 49 28 49 
Art. 8f Road and Sew~r Bond 4,660 00 4,550 00 110 00 
Art. 8g All Others Art. 8 469 55 469 55 
Art. 9 Ogunquit H ei.ghts 60 0 00 248 86 351 14 
Art. 10 Fire Department 400 00 356 26 43 74 
Art. 11 Painting Brid1ge Rail 40 00 38 50 1 50 
Art. 12 Septic Tan1rs l , lQO 00 674 98 425 02 
·Art. 13 C'u.Jverit A. L . Staples 200 00 77 76 122 24 
Art. 14 SO'hool Street 500 0'10 169 51 3 30 4'9 
• 
- -
Appropriated Expended Overdrawn Underdrawii 
:Art. 17 High,vays, Roads etc. with other 
necess·ary expenses 1, 4 5 3 5 5 
Plus $500 off Hall debt paymen t 500· 00 
Roada $ 446 20 
Dixon Bld. 1,017 19 
Police 324 10 
·Miscel. 750 77 
Hall 907 08 
Voted at Special Meeting. 
Asphalt Streets ·built 
Hoy.t's Lane 1 ,887 21 
School Street 2, 700 79 
Brid,ge Street 4, 776 48 
.. -----------
$27,337 53 $28,076 16 $ 521 49 $1,444 13 
Resources $30 ,029 54 Expenditures 
Treasury, cash 
$28,076 16 













George R. Varney, Fireman's Hall debt $ 1,100 06' I 
I Russell Hilton, Berwick St. sewer loan 23'2 23 I I 
J·ames P. Poor, Berwick St. s.ewer loan 232 23 
E. P. Spinney, ·couns·el fee Equity Suit, Ch~rter 400 00-
E. T. W e are, Asphalt Road Notes 6·65 00 
W. F. ·Cousens, Asph·alt Road N·o.tes 1,500 o·o 
J. W. Gord1on, Asphal.t R0ad Notes 500 o·o· 
Henry L. Maxwell, Asph·alt Road N1otes 500 oo· 
M. S. Perkins, Asiphalit Roa d Notes 775 00 
Arthur Li·ttlefield, Aspha1lt Road Notes 750 00 
• S. J . Perki·ns , Asp.halt Roiad Notes 665 00 
Ray P. H·anscom, Asphalt Road Notes 2130 00 
F. S. ·Roll'ins, Asphal t Road N.ort:es 500 00 
E . R. Hoy.t, Asph·a l t Road NotBs 620 00· 
john J. ~Sullivan, Asphal0t Road Notes 250 00 
E. J. Hutchins & S·on, Asph1a'l t Road Notes 200 00 
E. D. P erkins, Asphalt Road Notes 250 00' 
Mrs. N ellie Littlefield, Asph•alt Road Notes 600 00 
W·alter M . Perlrins, AS!pha.lt Road Notes 1,170 00 
Clifford Rams diell, A spha'lit Road Notes 100 00 
Total s11,159 -io 
OORPORATI0N ASSETS 
Sewer F ees, John W. Jacobs $237 00 
F. Rl3.ymond Brewster 30 00-
L . R . Williams 54 50-
L . S. Weare 33 50-
t 
N . P. M . Jacobs 57 00 
Clifford Ramsdell 30 O& 
CaJc. 1CI., N. P . M . J -acobs 39 19 
- . Sidew·a'l~, E. R. Hoy.t 26 OC> 
Spr.ayi~g, Sta,te of M·aine 6 · 50 
Cale. Cl., on hand 10\) 00 
Total $613 69 
STATEMENT 
' 
I·t wi·ll be seen that .the amount that Over$eer& handiled 
d·ifilers with the Mnount the Treasurer is show·n 1to have had 
90 
pass t hrough her hands; this is due to .the fact that the Cor-
po1~ation voted to ·appropriate a sum · 1to pay the Road and 
Sewer bond.ii and IIydrant Rental and this sum was retained 
by tl1e Town out of the m·oney coming from Wells to Ogun-
qui.t, so .that the bill was paid as vo1ted, but in this manner, 
so th·at this said sum did not actually pass through the T;eas-
urer's accounts. 
ROBIE P. LITTLIDFIELD, 
C. HERBID.Rf' LITTLEFIELD, 
WENDELL G. PHILLIPS, 
Overseers 
Examined and fou,nd correct. 
CHARLES L. MAXWELL, Audit-Or 
. ' 




I 91 : I 
I ORDERS DRAWN 
Order No. Name Amo unit 
1 A. L. Maxweil $ 22 3·0 
2 H. S. Maxwell, for Libby & Jehnson 50 00 
3 York :Cou·nty Trust Company 17 50 
5 •Coo·k, Evere tt & Pennell 11 36 
6 D. J . Campbell 8 2'5 
7 M·rs. Wendell G. Phitlips 25 00 
8 W. ·H. J ohnson 45 00 
9 Kenneth Greenlaw 8 0'2 
10 C. S. lJ11derl1i1'l 14 00 
11 N-ichols & Company 1 80 
12 ·M. M. Stevenson 50 00 
13 E. S. Ware 6 00 
14 George R. West 16 50 
15 E. D. Perkins 21 04 
16 Kennebunk Sta-r 34 75 
17 George R. Spiller 3 00 
38 York Cou.n.ty Powe:r Com·pany 306 43 
19 York 1County Power Company 14 60 
.20 A. E. Lit tlefield 7 00 
21 C. H . Littlefield 127 00 
22 C. H. Littlefield,_1 Berwick St. Sewer 7 5·0 
23 W. A . M·ayo 29 75 
24 F. A . ·Mayo 42 100 
25 Wi·lliam Fris bee 43 75 
26 D. J . Ca;mp bell 14 12 
• 
27 Wend'el~ Phillips 38 o.o 
28 Fredi C. Keene 5 00 
29 Ne1s on Adams 17 50 
30 Gooda1e Dixon 22 75 
31 Warren Wyman 12 .. 25 
32 Nelson Perkins 12 25 
33 John Boston - - · 9 25 
34 George Brooks 42 00 
25 Justin Jellison . 12 25 
36 Gordon E . Brewster 10 50 
37 Edgar Brooks 31 50 
38 E . P . P erkins 102 48 
39 Joel H. P erkins 230 00 
40 L ester C'. Stevens 21 00 
~1 Wil'bu1r F . Cousens 50 00 
42 Maurice A. Lititlefteld · 4 50 
!3 Ge0rge F. Dixon 53 ltO 
' 
Order No. Name 
44 Roland Maxwell 
45 Wi11ia m Sedden 
46 Palmer Perkins 
4 7 H enry Card 
48 Perley Jellison 
49 Kenneth Gre·enlaw 
5 0 Wendell Ph·illips 
51 Wendell Phil.lips 
5 2 W endell Phillips 
5 3 K enneth Hu.tchins 
5 4 Alfred J. Cheney 
55 O. P . Cole 
5 6 1C. E. Cheney 
5 7 Howard Cheney 
58 R·OY N. Gray 
59 ·H . H. Winn 
60 Moses E. Bourne 
61 E. Cousens & Son 
6 2 C. H. Fi.tzgerald 
6 3 Alf·red1 Cheney 
64 Roy Gray 
65 0 . P . Cole 
6·6 George A. Smith 
6 7 A . L. Staples 
6 8 Wende'll Phillips 
6 9 Archie E. Littlefield 
70 C. H. Littlefield 
71 Wendell Phiflips · 
7 2 William Mil'ler 
73 Charles Fitzgerald 
74 0. P. Cole 
7 5 Kenneth Hutchins 
7 6 Howard Cheney 
7 7 Al;fred Cheney 
78 Roy Gray 
92 
79 York County Trust ~mpany 
8 O E. Corey & ·Company 
81 Old Elm Garage 
8 2 M. M. Stevenson 
8 3 Geo·rge A. Smith 
8 4 William Mi1Iler 
85 0. P. Co~e 
86 Charles Fitzgerald 
• 
Amount 

























127 70 • 





12 25 · 
,., 0 0 
17 50 




25 oo · 
14 oo · 
17 50 . 





Order No. Name Amou•nt 
, 
87 Roy Gray $ 14 00 
, 88 Alf·red Cheney 17 610 
89 W endell Phi11ips 90 00 
90 B. & M. R·ailread 46 96 
91 George Sm·ith !I. 7 50 
92 George Smi.th 15 !7'5 
93 William M·il.Jer 10 510 
94 O. P. Cole 21 00 
95 Alfred Cheney 21 o.o 
96 W endelQ ·Phillips :76 50 
1 
97 ' Sen et S·ol v·ay Co. • 112 50 
98 E. D. P erkins 241 68 
99 Geor.ge York 38 50 
100 W. F . Cousens 25 00 
101 E. Cousens & Son 70 00 
102 Ames Constructing Co 63 00 
103 Charles Fitzgerald 1 00 . 
104 George R . Varney 48 00 
l05 Dan F oley 40 00 
106 Yor k County Trust Company 2,5.06 33 
107 Russell Vlebber1 
') 
47 25 
108 Ernest P erlcins 50 00 
109 H·oward Ch eney 28 00 • 
110 George A. Smith 26 25 
111 Worthy Johnson 15 00 
112 Alfred Cheney 28 00 
113 0. P. icole 13 13 
114 W en.de!.} Phi·l·lips 141 10 
115 Robie ConstTuction Co. 2,500 00 
116 William Miller 21 00 
117 .R·ussell Webber 14 00 
118 Wendell Phillips 65 00 
119 Archie Littlefleid 73 5.0 
; 
120 •Geor.ge F. Dixon 64 ·00 
1·21 George B·rooks· 2s o·o I~ 
122 Donald B·eede . 22 76 
'll.23 Richards·on Dame & Co. !l.02 58 
124 •George R . . Spill·er 6 00 
1215 James Fl•aiker, Jr. 175 o.o 
126 Da-n Fo~ey 50 oo· 
127 Alfred Cheney . . 19 2'5 
128 RO·Y Gray l. 75 
' 129 Carlton Cheney 41 15 
• 
Order No. Nan1e 
13 0 H·oward Cl1eney 
131 C. C. P. & L. ·Co. 
, 
94 
13 2 Cumberland Cou•nty Power a11d Li-ght Co. 
133 Robie Construction Co. 
134 F ·rank T. Rendell 
135 D. J. Campbel'! 
136 George W. Broo·ks 
13 7 Don1ald B eede 
13 8 Roy Gray 
13 9 Don·ald Beede 
-140 Wendell Phillips 
141 E. D. Perkins 
142 C. H. Littlefield 
143 George A. Smith 
144 Russell Webber 
145 Spaulding & Deering 
146 Kennebunk ·Star 
• 
147 Cumberland ·Co. P·ower & Light Co. 
148 Robie Construction Oo. 
149 Da n Foley 
1 50 Henry L. Maxwell 
1 51 Fran'k D. Fenderson 
• 
15 2 Dan Toley 
1 5 3 Ray P . H anscon1 
154 Cumberl~nd Co. Power Co. 
1 55 Wendell Phi1lips 
156 Frank Davis 
157 · George Br-0oks 
158 Nelson Perkins 
15 9 Oren Hooper 
160 0. P. Cole 
161 George Broo·k.s 















Harry A. W·ood Co. 
0. P. Cole 
17.1 O . P. Cole 
172 Wendell Phi·llips 
' 
An1ount 

























































Order No. Na1ne 
173 J . E. Handspiclrer 
17 4 Boston Woven Hose 
175 Cumberland Oo. Power 
176 Herbert Mo0re 
177 E. D. P erkins 
178 Cu1nberland P ovver 
17 9 Cun1berland PoV1rer 
l SO Spaulding & Deering 




















•Cumber:1and C0. Po,¥er 
' Ct1mberla.nd Co. Power 
E. D. P erkin s 
R·ussell Hilt:o·n 
F rank Garrity 
R·ober.t Richards 
JDverett Lord 
C. P. Cole 
D. J . 1Qampbell 
Wendell Pl1il lips 
F. W. Rollins 
H attie Wi·nn 
L. R . Williams 
Libby & J011IlSi0Il 
E . D. P erkins 
1c. L . Max,vell 
Friank Rundell 
95 
200 York Co. Trust Con1pany 
201 F'ran'k R a.nda1l 
202 · George R. Varne·y 
203 ·Cumberland Ligl1t and Power 
204 J a m es P o•or 
20 5 J.oel H. Perkins 
2 o 6 Roland Maxwe1T · 
-207 D. J. Campbell 
208 Ru~sel Hilton 
209 Wendell P hil1lips 
210 Charlotte Phillips 




Esselyn P erkins 
Ernest P erkins 
1Sp1a,.uld·in·g & Deeri·n g 



































33 8 18 













Order Ne. Name 
216 J. B. Clark 
217 Worthy Jo;tinson 
218 Geo. A. Adams Est. 
219 Lincoln Maxwell 
·220 A. Lester Staples 
221 M. S. Perkins 
2 22 Ernest Perkin& 
223 Fred Sherburn 
'224' Good·al Dixon 
- 2 25 Geo. F. Dixon 
RESOURCES FOR 1923 
Cash to n ew account 
Grange r ent 
Geo. R. W esit , sewer entrance 
E. S. Ware, sewer en t rance 
Sad'i e M. Grant , sewer en.trance 
J. Phi·llip Littlefield, sewer entrance 
J . Phillip Litt'lefteld, sewer entrance 
Town of Wells, Order No. 430 
E. T. Weare, sewer bal. 1922 
Frank T. R endall, sewer entrance J. W. Brooks. 
E . Althea Sartel·le, ·sewer en.trance ·Romaine G. 
Nichols 
Susan Smith, sewer entrance 
J:oe1 H. Perkins , sewer entrance 1922 
.rennie Adams, sewer entrance 
E . E. Knight, sewer entrance 1292 
Mary E. Chatterton, sewer entrance 
Enrice Leboffe, hall rent 
Town of Wells , Order N-0. 784 
' E. T. Weare, Beach St. note 
E T. Weare, Boo.ch St. note 
W. F. '<}ousens, Beach St. no1te 
L . E . Hall, Beach St. gift 
J . W Gordon, School St. note 
Henry Maxwell, School St. note 
Moses S. Per'klns, Beach .st. no.te 
Geo. F. Smith, calcium chloride 
Amount 










$22,530 . 03 
































Arthur L'i.ttlefield, Sch·ool St. note 
S. J . P'erkins, Beach St. note 
Ray Hanscom, School St. :aote 
E. Laboffee, hall rent 
F. S. Rollins, Hoyt's Lane note 
E. D. Hoyt's Lane n·<Yte 
W. F. Cousens, Hoyt's. Lane note 
J·ohn L. Sul·livan, Sch100.l St. note 
J. E. Hutchi·ns & 1Son, School St. note 
E. D. Per·kins, .School St. note 
Mrs. Nellie Littlefielµ, Sch-001 St. note 
Walter ·M. Perkins, Beach ·St. note 
Lincoln Litt1efield, sewer entrance 
Henry Maxwell, H·oyt's Lane note 
Jos. Parady, sewer ell/trance 1922 
Cl1i·fiord R·amsdell, 1School St. note 
E. Laboffe, H·all rent 
J . H. Littlefield, sewer entrance 
John J. 1Su1•livan, sewer en.trance 19 2 ! 
E. D. Perkins.o, pipe 
Town of Wells, Order No. 1625 
Pocahontas, hall rent 1923 
P·ocahontas, hall rent 
W€ndell ;?hi·I.lips, donations rec'd on sidewalkB 
fron1 Russell Hutchins and R. F. Braaer 
$15:00 each 
Wendell Phillips, from Tental of hall 
Aµiou.nt for,vard 
Red M-en, rent 
Grange, rent · .. __ . 
Walter M-. Perkins, old tim•ber 
Town of Wells, Order No. 1652 















































Cash paid out 






$ 1,953 38 
I 11ave examined the Treasurer 's accounts, and f·ound them 















Wells Resident J'ax L~i:·st, 1923 




Freeman S. , . 
Cl1arles 




Roscoe S . a,nd 
Guy R . 
Roscoe S. 
P eter W. 
Burn·h·am, George L . 
a n d Alice \V' . 
Buker, L ydia 
·Buckler, W . S. 
Bra dee1-i, N. R . 
Bayley, Fred vV. 
'Baker, Ch a rles W. 
l\1rs. J . W. 
·Barlcer, Wilbu·r H. 
& Littlefield 
• 
'Bates, Robert B. 
Bedell , Frank S. 
'Bennett, Lewis M. 
Berry, J ohn C. 
or owner 






J os., heirs of 
'O r owner 











61 9 2 
7 92 




















B-0urne, J. A., hrs. 
Moses A., 
Bragdon, Mary C. 
M•oses H ., 
h eir s of 
George L. 
R oger S. 
J ,oshua H . 
Herbert 
B'ro\vn, Wi lliam C. 
Blaisdell, Annis 
. · or owner 
Brid.ges, Alice, hrs. of 
B.rown, Augustus 
Bacon, Geo., or owner 
Bridges, Al·onzo 
Bridges, Josepl1 M. 
HrO\Vn, E. R . 
Br.idges, Mrs. Etta 
BrO\V·n, Nel'lie 1\1. 
Brown, Charles 
Burns , Mr s. Mathe\v 
Buzzell, A. E . 
Blunt, ~rs. E . J . 
Brown ell , S. P . 
Bridges, Burleigh 
Brigg;s, Harry 
Baitchelde r , W. P . 
Bridges, J . H . 
C'hick, J oshua L . 
Cai1ne, H erbert .J . 
Cam·p·bell, Alon zo 
M.iilwel•l 
C·an1pbel0l, D. W . 
Ca.rd, Witl[·iam W . 





































Cheney, Geo. & Grever 137 28 
' 
' 
Cheney , Ch ester 
Cr e peau , Med eric 
Ch eney , Grov.er 
Geo. F . and 
h·rS. R a lph M . 
James 
A. K. P. 
Josiah 
James H. 
H owa rd & 
Al·fred 
Lizzie 
Chick , Thomas A. 
Thos. A ., Jr. 
Sylvanus D. 
Cla rk, Charles E. 
Cla rk, Ch as. H., hrs. of 
Cla rrage, M . R. 
Colby, Guy 
Cla rk, Edwin R . 
CLarlk~ Lizzie E . 
Clark, Joh·n 
Clark, Fran·k L . 
Cole, .AJb bie E . 

















Dra k e, Ch a r les K:. 
Dustin, Harry E . 
Day, W a lter 
Harland 
Davis, Fra nk 
G. S. 
E aton, W . H. 
Ch·ristopher , 
11e irs of 
H enry 0 . 
5 28 
. 










Jos. D ., hrs. of 329 28 
Mrs. T. S. 33 60 
E lwe ll, J a m es 
Eldridge, Edw. S. 123 60 














C. N. & Geo. 
F e rnald, F . E. 








Wm. G. and Aus-
Fish e r, Aus tin L. 
Flaker , Ja m es 




20 64 tin R. Goodwin 4 80 
Carians, John 
Collins, Willia m 
Cole , E . J . 
Cha p.ma n , Frank 
Ca r ey, Mrs. John 
Carson , Ed 
Card, Emily N . 
Davis, J a m es A . 
or owner 
Mrs . J a.mes 
Alita F . 
Mrs . Edgar, 
or owne r 
Gorham S. 
Dyer, Chas. A., 
-or owner 
1 2 24 F oster, B'ertha 
36 72 Forbes, Geo. E . 











Mr s. J . C., 
h.eirs of 
Fos te r, Frank A . 
Fuller , Fred A. 
Forbes, ·S. H . 
F ender.son , Ar chie 
Garnsey, Fred W. and 
Julia A . 
Green , John 
Getch ell, Lyman 
Glen, Elizabeth B. 
Ge row, J ohn 
Garland, Edmund 















·Good win, Leon 
Goodfry, Tessie H. 
or owner 
34 0'8 ·Goodwin, Ralph 




·Green, W.ar11en 15 6:0 
Goodwin, Mf!s. Joseph 3 8 4 
·Gray, Ann·ie 5 2 8 0 
,Good·ale, Enoch, h·rs. of 67 20 
Edward C. 4 80 
Geo. B., hrs . of 91 18 
J •OS. E. 3 9 ·6.0 
\Quest, Em·m·a S. ~ 43 20 
<Goodale, Wm., hrs . •Of 
Goodwin, Bert r a m G. 
Mrs. I. J . 





1Gran t , Clarence 3 3 6'0 
1Goodwin, W. J ., ·and 0 . 
W . ·Clark, h rs. of 
Samuel, h·r s . ·of 
·Gowen, Cl1arles J . and 
J . M . Goodwi·n 





'Grant, Si-las M. 
Mrs·. Si·las M. 
Goodwin & Clark 
Grove, Frederick 
Grant, W•alter W . 



























of 9 60 
'Goodwin, Perley C. 5 9 7 6 
Guptill, Mrs. 1Su·san A. 24 00 
Gravelin, W: N. 76 80 
Goodw.fn, William J . 301 20 
Hanscom, Ed ward H. 
and Mary F. 
Hanson, Henry L. 
Hami:l1toil, Geor.ge C. 
Hi1l•l , Wil·liam G. 
H 1atch, Will H . 
Benjain·in, h eirs 
of 










H ale, A:lbert 3 60 
Hatch, Geor.ge W . ·6 2 4 0 
Howard L., heirs 
of 12 00 
Colby, Raym·ond 9 60 
Hatch, Geo.rge, heirs Qf 
and Alta C. Rankin 2 8 3 2 
Hill, William C. 26 78 
Higgin s, Frank C. 76 80 
T . J . or 
owner 12 00 
Hatch, Geor ge P., 
heirs of 30 24 
Ivory, h e irs ·Of 86 64 





H•a.tch, Leander H ., 
h eirs -0f 
Luella F . 
heirs of 
Hi.J1l , J1ohn 
R1011o W. 





















102 ' . 
Hilton, C. A. and H. P. 
and heirs of 
Tris tram 5 7 6 0 












Harry R., heirs 
of 
Harding, WilJiam C. 
Hu·~·bard, Harry 
Hilton, C. A. and 
H. P. 






Hilton, Sarah 6 0 0 
Geor.ge H. · 13 20 
Joseph, heirs 











Nahum and heirs 
<>f E. M·OO~e 16 8 0 
Perley M . 4 80 
Willie H . 3·5 2 8 
C. A. and H. P. 
heirs of F. W. 








of 27 60 
Hutchins, Edward T. 4 80 
Houston , J·o·hn F. 
Janet 





Hubbard, George P. 2 4~ 
Oscar J. ~43 62 
Oscar J. & 
Son 288 0() 
Howe, Ida M. 64 08-
H·obbs, E. Payson 32 64: 
Hale, Edna 4 80 
Hubbard W. Wallace 26 64 
Willi·am, heirs 
of 34 5& 
Hurd, Charles F. 
Hou1st·on, Alice M. 
·Or owner 
Howard, Florence P. 
Hubbard, Burt 
Hilton, •Henry A. 
H atch, Alonzo A, 
heirs 
Ingram, Mrs. R. J. 
Jaco·bs., Susan E . 
Jellison, Cora M. or 
owner 
Jepson, Abram W. 
Jones, Mary F. 
J ol111son, Mrs. Lena 
B ert F. 
Worthy H. 
, W·illi•am H. 
Jones, Charles E. 
Frank A. 
J•o-hnson, Raym.ond 



















of 2s so· 
Herbert A. 128 SS 
Elden 51· 36 
Lester L. 6 3 6 o· 
Oliver 
ICnigl1 ts, Alvah 
Keppi·ng, Berthing 
Kim-ball, Russell C. 
Keyes, Arthur R. 
L each, Arthur 












Libby, Wa1ter A. 
Lemay, Charles 
Libby, Arthu·r G. C. 
Jones, Arthu·r A. 
Canney, Wil·liam M. 












H-0,vard, George L. 
Hatch , Howard C. 
Colby, W. G. and E. 
I ·Li t tlefield 
,Goodwin, E. J. M . 
Clark, Charles M. 
Gowen, w . .S. 
Hiltop., Bert 



















h eirs of 50 40 
Alpheus F . 40 08 
Arthur W. and 
Grover Chen-
ey 1 44 
Arthur W. 147 12 
Guy .s. · 24 48 
Augustus--·. 81 36 
Burleigh E : 6 3 12 
Cora 204 72 
Charles, ·C. 
:M. 136 08 
Charl es 0., 
heirs of 3 9 3 610 
E liza:beth, 
103 
B1U•rleigh; M>rS. G. s. 
w. 73 92'' 
' 
Geo:rge A. 42 48·· 
Geor,ge H. 327 60 
George H. a.nd 
Lester C. 2 1 s: 
B . Henry 
George W. 






Harry A. 18 48 
J erem·iah S. 4 9 6 8 
J. G. 153 60·· 
Robie A. 3S 4·0 
Joseph II., J. 
P ·hi.J0l1ip, Ocy, 
Grace G., and 
























U . Wa-rren 
Locke, Hann·ah B. 





Haven E . and 
J . H . M·ildram, 
h ei0rs of 3 9 3 s-
.Sti1I·I·man, hei.r.s 
of 43 20 · 
Libby, Elsie L. 24 00 
heirs of 5 2 8 0 H.i•l-ton, Eben 20 88 
2 4•0~ J. Elmer 28 80 Kimbaill , William 






















Knigh·t, Clifford 49 68 Moody, George ·H . 72 00 
36 00 Marsh, Manchester 
Mcintire , Paul 
Mooefls , M·r.s. Juliette 
P . 
Malon e , Lewolly, 
N. J. 






L eo 14 64 
Char lotte A. , 
heir s o f 120 96 




Math ews , Ernest ·S. 
M erchant, W . P . or 
·Owner 
McKay, Mary E., 
heir s of 
Morse, Melv in G. 
Murray, Samuel A . 
Samuel G. 












Merrifield, Salatheel B., 
h eirs of 137 76 
Merrill, J -0hn E . 57 60 
Mildram, A. C. 140 64 
Charles L . ·5g 3 2 
Geor.gi a A. 6 2 4 0 
Morrill Roseoe 375 60 
Mildram, Joseph H ., 
h eirs of 357 70 
Joseph H. and 
I 
R. S. Anni\S 19 20 
'Mitchell, M·flS. Eben A. 24 00 
Mills, Hor.ace .s., and 
George Perkins, 
h eirs 






Morrell, Georg e B. and 
M1oses B . 21 ·60 
Moody, Geor.ge W. 95 28 
Moulton, Cleveland A. 9 6 O 
Roy S. 67 20 
Roy ·S. and' Mil-
dred M. 
Spiller 
H erbert L . 
Murray, Kend·a ll G. and 
84 00 
7 20 
Sumner G. 16 80 
Metcalf, Ch as. F. 40 32 
McF arland 9 60 
H u bbard , E ver e t t 3 60 
Nason, L er oy 28 80 
Nei1ly, Alex a·nder 
Nich ols, Fra n cis 
Newh:all , R aymond 
30 48 
5 5 44 
1 3 68 
Nason , Howard a nd W. 
El1Ii s Gowen 74 88 
Noble , J . A. 110 40 
N•or tqn , Arthur B -i 
J eremia h B., 
h eir.s of 
Allen Lu·ther 
' 
l\1cCrelli1s, H a r ry 
H•o1ust on , l\1r s. Ellis 
Osgiood, George E. 
Moores, Mrs. Mary 
Abendroth , Fra·n·k 
Bayley, Alice 










Julie n Hussey 14 40 
Freeman 16 8 0 
Sylvester, heirs 
of 8 16 
P erkins, Amos G. 38 40 
Aaron A. 103 20 
t 64: Goodwin, ·Mrs. E. F. 
Perkins, Leander, ··heirs 
of 53 28 
Perkins, Hiram and Free-
man Pen-
ney 105 60 
N1orton, H. & 
Son 





Parker , Ralph B. 
Phillips, G.eor ge E. 
Plummer, J. 0. 
• 
Phillips,· Geo. A . 
P arker , Mr s. Ch·ar,les 
Perkins , Samuel J. 











R eando, Mrs. Lydia 
Ricker, E. T. 
Rice, c. H. 
Ro bin1son, Lydia E. 
Ricker , Geor.ge 
Ro bin~on, Charles H. 
or owner 
Rand, D. E. 
Rowe, Amy E . 
Fred 
Rid1ey, Herbert and 
G. 
Ricker, Herbert. W. 
Associa tion 
Pierce, Erman or 
427 92 R ober ts, Wi1lJiam H. 
Hunt , J•ohn 
owner · 13 20 Shaw, Lillia 
Pitts, .Mrs . T . S. 8 4 .O O Smi·t h, H a ttie M.: 
Wm. H. and Mil- Shorey, Williram 
1bury Free-
man 
Pope, Charles 0 . 
H enry A. , heirs 
·Of 
H enry A., heirs 




W ells, heirs of 45 60 
P erlqin'S, Ch,arles, h eirs 
of or O\vner 
Patters101n, William 
Potter, C. H . 
Phi•llips, Mabel 
Prescott, N. J. 
Perry, A. G. 
. - ... 
P1ope, Wm. Augustine 
Hayes, Harry 
Richards, Lucy 
Russell, Mrs. G. G. 











, owner 323 28 
R·ankins, John R ., heirs 
of 19 20 · 
Simi0ni, J ames 
Sawyer, James E. 
Francis W. 
Sargent, George E. 
Saywiards, Frank E. 
Sevigney, Frank 
Staples, Moses W. 




\ Lilla B. 
William 
Sip.pel , John H . 
Smit h, Charles H., 
heirs of 
lVIrs. Albert H. 





Spaulding, W. P. 
Sm·ith, Frank E. 
















































.Strickland, S. M., or 
owner 
.Spiller, Charles F. 
.Sttid·Iey, Elizabeth 
Strickland, Irvi,ng 
S bacey, Ida M. 
Sm•ith, Ann·a M. · 
.Savage, H. W. 
· .Steven-s, George F. 
· Stets-on, George E. 
or owner 













Solom'()n h eirs 
of 48 00 
Lester C. and 
George C. 31 20 
John R. 39 84 
William H. 64 24 
Abbie 0 . 60 00 
. ·seavey, Herbert A., and 
Ethe l M. 177 36 
·Stevens, L. A., heirs 
of 
-Stover, Isaac H . 
·storer, Isab el·le and 
William J . 
Is-aibelle L . 
Leslie H. 
William J. 
·Stuart, Fra·nk B. 
Arn is J .. h eirs 
of 
Isabelle 
' John, heirs of 
··stud·ley, Edwin B. 
·swa:sey, Sarah M. and 
. 
Charles H., heirs 
of 
·Silver, Sadie Z. 
Smith, Walter 



















Tilton, Lra I. 
Ti·bbetts, Charles W. 
Arth·u·r 




Tibbetts, Lizzie E . 
To\vnsend, John 
T ayl•or, C. J . 
Tufts, Arthur B. 
Cliara 
Tibbets, C. W. 
Perkins, W. H . 
Moody, Roy S. 
Tibbetts, Edward 
Varney, W C. 
F. Emma 
· Savage , Fred W. 
Stacy, Charles E. 
Wilison, .Mary L . 
Stone, Phill·ip 
Walwfield, Geo. W . 
Whitin.g , A. A . 
Warren, Laura E. 
Welch, J effers.on 
Charles 
Watson, Ed. 
Wells, Herbert T . 
Welch, Reginald 
John, heirs of 
Weeks, Frank D. 




Willi·am and J. 
H . Mild·ram, 
heirs of 











































, Wel1ls Beach 1.m1prove-
menit Qo. 918 40 
·' Wentworth, Leroy i 70 64 
Moses 
W:est, Ch•arles H. 
91 20 
15S 40 
Fra:nk L. 10 516 
Wel1lts, Leonard 15 84 
Welch, Wa•l1ter · 9 6 0 
Wyatt, George 201 84 
West, Ida E. and 
Em.ma L. J-0nes 2 8 8 




West, Joh1n E. 




J. Winn, hei1rs 
-Of 19 20 
Oliver 86 88 
West, M.rs. Lewis ..,30 00 
Wi1I·Iis, Thoma-s F. 30 72 
Willi ams, Geor.ge 19 2 0 
--
107 











-Of 11:07 76 
Win·n, Albert J., 
heir.a of 143 28 





Wil1lis, Thomas F. 
WisselJ, J. R. 
West, R. H. 
Wood, H. P. 
Stanley, George M. 
York, Al·V·in, hei·rs ·Of 
Y·oung Geerge 
H a nson, Fred 
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Allen, Mrs. H enry P. 
1or owner 
Abbott , Mary L. 












Bennett, Sarah L. 
BdW1,man, W" M. 
Bragdon, Hanna·h G. 
Blaisdell, Frank 
B1an chard , Stephen D. 
Bragdon, Geor ge E. 
Brown, A . J . 
Charles A. 
Charles H. 
~ L evi, heirs of 
Herbert R. 
H enry P. 
Thomas J . 7 2·0 Bragdon , Lydia F ., 
Arsenoult, Joseph 
Ann~is, J. E . 
Tl1eodosia, heir-s 
of 
Mercy and Sarah 
I. 
Arn1stein, L ewis 
Atlantic Shore Line 
Railway 











or own er 
Bryant, G. A. a nd 
Mary T . 
B is.sard, J.ohn 
Bowden, J ohn W . 
John 
Bennett, Will 
H en.ry G. 
B1oston, L ester C. 
Beunke, Fred 
Burtt, Charles A. 
Berry, Idala R . 
Buzzell, Wm .. N ., hrs . 
M. Flor·a 
Abbott, J ohn E. 
Allen, Chester 
Batema n, Julia J. 
B.lanchette, George 
Batchelder, Fred 
Black & Pollard 
Brio.phy, Mary A. 
Bryant, L . G. 
141 60 Burnham, Mrs. Etta, 




Bartlett, J a m es W. 
Batchelder, Geo. A. 


















Brierly, Freem a n W . 
Bennett, Cha rles 
Bolduc, L . G., 
or owner 
, Bickford, Fred A. 
Andrew Truman 
Couture, Eugene 
Cun·niff , Margaret 
Clark , Charles 
Curtis, 0 . E . 
Couturie r , D. E. 




































Curnu, Frank. W. and 
Mabel C. 9 60 
. 
Cha·mberlain, J. B. 40 80 
Clapp, Lo ttie M. 60 00 
Chase, Alfred N. 2 40 
-Oasler, Ella J. 57 60 
Cowell, Charles 19 20 
Dates,, C. 0. 4 8 O O 
Colcord, George W., 
·or owner 
Dontive, Joseph 





Cheney, Oren 139 20 
Clancey, M. A., hrs. 9 60 
'Clark, Chais. F ., hrs. of 9 6 O 
Os.car W., hrs. 18 05 
Eramnia E . 52 80 -
Samu-el 2 40 
Cl•o.gst on, Annie 31 20 
Dluff, C. H . 34 80 
.Connelly, M. R., 
or owner 
-Oook, Tho1nais N. 
• Cut-I er, Daivid 
'Corbi·n, W. 0. 
Carriga n, Dr. 
Cowell, Charles S. 
Cred1iford, John 
Cumm·ock, John 
Cr0iok, Ransom B ., 
or owner 
Chase, Belle H. 
Cilley, Alice, Mrs. 
E. D. - -
Cobb, Stanley W . 
Conn•oly, May Elavina 






.Damon, E. C. 





















Drew, Joh·n, or owner 
Downs, Fred 
Davis, Hiram 




Diaun .. ond Match Co. 
Dayton, Doris and 
a 
Nellie L. Tebbetts 
Dow, Harold F. 
Dutch, Chester 
Durgin, Geo., hr·s. ·of 
Dyer, Frank. H., 
or owner 
Dwight, ·Mrs. Edward 
Forte 
Day ,· Mrs. Flora A. 
Douglass, Su·s·an 
Drapeau, P eter 
DeReene, F. A . 
D0iwns, Henry 
Davis, Ralph 
Demarais, J. Hermedes 
Eaton, Wi:l·J.iam li. 
·C. W. 
Emery, W. 0 . 
Emery, George G. 
S. B., hrs. of 
Elliott, George A. 
Eugley, Ar·thur B. 
Eckert, Valentine 
Emers on, Abrah·am F. 
Filer, U . Y. 
F·orbes, Vande r 
Fenderson, Wm. C. 
Farn1sworth, N. L. 
F<:>Is.om, Mrs. Henry J. 
Ferrier, J. M., 
or 1owner 
~ol•som, E. W. 
Furbis h, Charles D. 













































Field, George A. 
Forbes, S. H. 
Fortier, Frank 
Fortier, Frank 
Furlong, W•m. H. 
Frechette, George 
Fro&t, Chester A ., 
or owner I 4"I 
. Frol,ock, Sadie 
FQr syi t h e, Wm. 
' Fogg, Newell 
Fredette, Charles 





Grant, S . C. 
Gil1ma·n, Hayson, hrs. 
Gilchrist, P. L. 
Gillis, J 1ohn, hrs. of 
Gagnon, F . J. 
Glover , Carrie J. 
Goodwin, Jos. A: 
Adelphia 
Gibbons, Bes~ie and 
Barbara E. Hil0ton 
Goodwin, C. W. 





W . H. 
Walter 
Guptil, Lewis A. 
. ... 
Goodwin, Mrs. Abbie 
Gray, Alonson 
Guernsey, ·A., hrs. 
I Gorha m, Archibald 
and Mary E . 
Gilbert, Napoleon 
Gregoire, J 1oseph 
110 
50 40 Guptill, Mrs. Chester 
28 80 Samuel E. 
22 80 Gay, Vton 
45 60 · Gowen, M. M. 
40 80 Gray, Perley 








Ha)l, Lewis H . 
HuntreslS, L . 1\1. 
Hoyden, H. A . 
• Ha,vkes, , Fred 
Huntress, or owner 
Haigh, John 
Hayes, Roscoe or 
3·6 00 owner 















Haines, Matild·a P . 
Hall, Lewis L., hrs. of 
Ha1 l, Phillip 
H·ardin g, George 
' Hasel1t ine, Sherman 
Hill, Willis F ., hrs. 
Mrs. Jennie M. 
' Hall, M. Austin and 
Mrs. N. S. 
Harison, Charles A . 
Hatch, Am·brose C. 
Benjamin 
H ayes, John A . 































H ammon , Edith R . 













' Henderson, Winifred 
-:Hurd, Charles A. 
Hilling, William H. 
Hilton. Mrsi Martha 
H a li . Frank 
H obbs, W. H. 
H atch & •Bowd·oin 
HolYbs. George ·S . 










153 60 . 





















bs, Walter H. 
Hanson, Rev. H. L . 
H()b bs, H. P ., 11rs. 
Hogan, Mary Parsons ·· 
Horne, Edwin 





. 9 GO 
69 60 
Hurd, ·Cll'arle'S 0. , Stiil-
lings S., •or owner 
Hurd, Dan.iel 
Hussey, T. B. 
Horne, Mrs. Jessie 
Hussey, A. 1\1. 
Hull , Cl·ara J. 
Ho'wgate, John E. 
H.ussey, ·James 
· Hatch, William 
Henderson, R. E . 
Hilton, H•arotld A. 
Halor.a1n, Mrs. Har-
riett L . 
Island Ledge Casino 
Co. 
Irovi·b.e, Jerry 
, Mary C. 
Johnson, Rufus, l1eirs 
•of 
Jacob, Will 
Joyal, J . D., dr owner 
Jacobs, Willi1am F. 
Jones, Helen 
J-0hnson, Daniel 

























Jordia·n , Samuel S. 
J·ones, Emma S. 
J arvin & ·Chase 
JacI{son, G. E. 





Keith, O. F., or 
owner 
Knight, Ray 














Bertha ... &.... 
lting, H enry 
Larabee, G. W. 
La\vson, Martha S. 
11avanger, Benjamin 































Vera W., or 
·owner 
Ida 
Landry, A. i. 
Lotl1rops, Ernest A. 
Litt lefield, Ed. I : 
LittlefieJ.d, Jennie H., 
and Harry A. 
Les ter, Charles 
Littlefield, Willis D . 




Littlefield & Jones 
Lord, Haven E. 













































Li.ttlefield, C. & M. 4 80 Morrel·l, Lizzie 7 20 
Lord, Thomas H. 39 60 . MacRay, Dr. Colin H. 19 20 
Littlefield, Maurice G. 51 36 McManis, ·P. J. or 
Litch.field, F. S. 60 00 owner 14 40 
Lord, Royal 9 60 Nolette, Franc1ois x. 16 80 
McCann, Florence 21 160 Nason, Guy 26 4·0 
Mar sh, Miss L. E. 38 40 Neal, Edward A. 7 44 
Mas ters, Mrs. H. T. 38 40 Noel, ALbert 38 40 
M·ansfield, Ward C. 91 20 Nowell, George H . 79 20 
Marstons , M.rs. Olive, · Nutter, Leland J. 4. 80 
' 
or -owner 105 so · Normian, S. L . 57 60 
Math.ews, ·charles, Nutter, W. ·S. 144 00 
heirs of 242 40 Nason , Charles E. or 
Math es, J. R . 24: 00 owner 24 00 
Mi.t-chell, J. Samuel 64 80 Ouelette, Albert E . 105 60 
• lVIcLaughlin, Joseph ,or Pa·ge, Van R. 7 20 
owner 31 20 Parson s, Llewellyn 72 00 
McJ.n tire, A. Raymond .33 60 Geo., hrs. of 240 00 
Moulton, Beatrice 55 20 Pleasandin·g, · J. D. 14 40 
Morri·ll, Robert 24 00 Prescott, N. J. 19 20 
Morin, ~eter 43 20 PaPsons, Francis N. 48 00 
Miller , Charles 33 60 Harry 105 60 
Mou:lton, Moses S. Robert W. 144 00 
·or owner I 60 00 Pease, E. W., h eirs 
MerriJl, E. W. 33 60 of 84 00 
.Murphy, J-ennie 55 20 Pouliot, Ovide 12 00 
McBee, Louise· or Perkins, Mrs. Austin 
owner 100 80 G. 117 60 
Mar.tin, Joshua T. 9 60 Pinkington, Hugh 19 20 
J ennie 0. 14 40 P erkins, Tho.mas A. 4 80 
Mccorrison, J. 0. 16 80 Poulson , C. W. 141 60 
McLau.ghlin, ·Frank W. 40 80 Perkins, Mary A. 4 80 
M. H. 38 40 Preston, C. E. 177 60 
. 
McLean , Bertha M. 7 20 Perkins, Kitty B. 
Mil1ls1 Carrie C. 18 00 ·Or owner 8tl 20 
Moore, M. E . or Putnam, Elizabeth 91 20 
•owner 78 96 Pickles, Alrber t H. 62 40 
McDaniels , Frank 9 60 P owell, P eter 14 40 
Morse, G~orge 62 40 Philbrook, Mrs. G. W. ·9 60 
McM·an, Mrs. Nel1lie 135 60 Perrin, J'Oseph 37 20 
McCrellis , Homer 9 60 Provincia, Peter 7 20 
Murphy. Charles E. 50 40 P erki.ns, George W. 100 80 
McLaine , J. M. 96 00 George M. 34 80 
M·aithews, Wil·liam S. 28 80 Plaisted, Eugene 57 60 
Powers, Charles H. 
Potter, A. B. 
Perkins, ·Miss E. S. 
Prue, Fred 
Perkins, B. ·F. 
Pellitier, Samuel 
Putn1am, William F. 
Patrick., J'ohn W. 
Piooler, Grace 
Quilette, J. B. 
Qui·mby, Ed. G. or 
91wner 
Roberts, Stanley F. 
Wi'lli·am H. 
Railroad B. & M., 
14 40 
43 20 











Western Division 147 60 
B . & M. East_ 
ern Div. 76 80 
Russell, Anslie 3'3 6 O 
Rouseau, Alfred ·and 
Alp1:1s Labonte 
Richardson, Asa 
Rich, A. A. 
Roberts, Fred H., 
\ heirs of ' 
Rankins, H . -L . 
R·ogers, Mrs. A. · L. 
Robinson, David Y. 
Lena L. 
Royce, E. D. 
Rankins, Sidney E : 
Ray & Staples or 
- - . 
owner 
Reed, Mar,garet C. a·nd 
Katherine M. 
Ross, Will 
Ridley, John B . . 
Raitte, Edith 


















R@·ber ts, Mrs. ·Charles 11 0 40 
113 
Roberts, J ere B., heirs 
' of 
Russell, Tr·afton . 
Mrs. EYa T. 
Richard, Al.ber.t 
Runnells, Geor.ge . 
Russell, Joihn B. 
R an·dailJ, Howard 
R oberts, George F. F. 
or 19wner 
Russell, W. B. 
. 
Sherida·n, George W. 
Stock·man, J ·oseph 
.Smith, Daniel L . or _ 
owner 
Swett, Bla:nche 
Staples, Mrs. J en·n·ie 
Sargent, George F. 
Seavey, Ralph 
Smith, Frank or 
owner 
Stewart, J ennie 
Storer, Hartley G. 
' 
·Staples, ·H. E . 
Seavey, Charles, h eirs 
of 
Samiuel C. 
Snow, W·ilfred I. 
Shorey, Rose D. a·nd 
. ·F. E . 
Sher.bourne, M. N. 
Small, Ralph C. 
Sea man, T. A. 
Shaffer E. or owner 
Sweetser, A.bbie S. 
Sm·all, Howard 




Charles F . 
.Spooner , Abb0ie S. 



































9 60 George A . or 
'°'vner 4 80 Symonds, l\IIrs. Rose 57 60 
' 
·s tudley, Ira or owne r 
Symonds, Mrs. Alice ' 
E. 
93 60 
67 ' 20 
50 40 
·stevens, O. R. 




·stone, Herbert A. 
C . R. 
·Symonds, Hazen K. 
Shanaham,· Lillian 
Spinney, N. H. 
·spenat, M . D. 
·sou1e·, Geor.ge 
Thiayer, Edga·r or 
·o'wner 
·Tibbetts, J ason 
'Twambly or owner 




Trafton , Florence E. 
'T aylor , Mrs. Nettie 
M. 
'Thayer, W. H . 














4 5 60 
19 20 
31 20 
• 1 2 00 
22 80 
Fannie E. Spoffard 4 8 0 0 
'Thomas, Mrs. E . H. 
or ·Owner 
'Trafton, Louise 
'Trafton, M. L . 
T r ickey , Beulah 
Thom,pson, J l()seph 
Ti0r:rel, Herbert 
Ti·b,betts, J . Everett 
Arthur 
'Tierney, Joseph 
Vaitter, · Lucy · 
Harry 
Varney , Oarrie 
& Gowell 
Frank R. or 
owner 
4 ·8·0 












• 81 60 
I • 
114 
Varney, George E . 
Vezean, E. V . 
Worcester, Ch·as. ~. 
WAdleigh, J : C. 
Warbution, Eva M. 








W entworth, J. A. 24 00 
I 
W~·igh t ip.an, Miay J . ~ Q Q 0 
Wakefield, How1ard and 
' . 
Ch~r.les Bow.doin 64 80 
Wheeler, Hax:ry and 
• 
G-eorge S. Dre'\v 43 20 
W entworth, John A ., Ina 
.. 
\} . 
M., Ruth W. and Nor 
man N. 19 20 
Withal!l, H·ai;--ley 12 00 
Whitehouse, Martin 26 ~ro 
Watson, J. L. :3 60 
Whit~h-0use, Clrarles S., 
heirs of 72 00 
Whee,le.r, Mrs. Leon ·C. 38 40 
White, Edwa·rd •or 
owner 
Williams, Arc•hie 
Week s, Edmund · 
Wyatt, George 
Winn, A . H . 
Wood.man, C. H. 
Winn, Calvin H ., 
h ei.rs of 
.. 
Whitehouse, · Ellen 
21 60 
:) 60 








owner 50 4·0 
Wentworth, Bu·rt 3 8 40 
W ear e , Henry W . and 
L ester A. Staples 
H enry W ! 
Wh0itehouse, Martin 
York Li.gh t and H eat 
Co. 
Willard, Hira m 
Whiteh1ouse, H e:nber.t 

















336 24 . 
. 18 916 
4 80 
Clogston, ~ndrew 
Crotty, E. H. 
I ' ' Cormsky, Simon 
' ' Capd,, H . B. and 
' ~ ' Bickf·ord, Mrs. Grace 187 20 Barbara I • • • 
Bangs, ,rqhn 'l<:end·rick·, . , Cam·pbell, Daniel J. 
' \ I 
he_i.~s of 408 00 Dext~r, Samu~l 






4 32 . 
. . 
4 8'6 
• I • 
4 80 
' ' l 
:&rewster, GorAon E. 50 40 Wo·o4bur}'.', heirs 
· Lillian May 3 6 0 0 
• B~rnard , Andrew or 
•owner 
Batchelder, Willis 
' ' . 
122 40 
19 20 
'13.r ewster , F . R·aymond 
. 
Brewtster, Alberta 
' . . 
B_erry, A. J. Mrs. 
B1:00ks, George 
Br.ewster, Jiames E . 
Boston, John E. 
~ Na·hu·m 
Herman D. 
Bourne, Moses A. 
I 










' • 4 8 24 
24 00 
George 19 20 
Bourne, Annie M. 48 00 
Bragg, Mrs. Warren 62 40 
Bragd1on , Mrs. Grace 4 8 0 
. 
Bourne, Joseph - · · S 40 
of 125 28 
George F. ~ 
Son 
Davol, J . B. 
Davis, Ada 
Emmonds, Joh.~ 
F arwel•l. W . I., hei·rs 
of 
Field, Hiam,ilton E. 
Gleasion, George N. 
-or owner 
' 











George, Fred N.,. heirs 
of 
Green, Rose E. ~ 
Grant, Sadie M. 
Gordon, J;oseph W. 
I 
G}~ason,, Mrs: Geo . 
N. 
Greenlace, Kenneth 








M. 48 00 L. 5 52 
148 8·0 
67 20 
Cam.p, Susan E . 81 60 
Cl1a·pma..n, F1~ank 13 9 2 O 
Clark, !ose.ph B . 346 56 
Cole, George H., ·hei'r·s -
•Of 
Qren P. 
Cousens, W. F. 




201 60 ' 
63 36 
Hilt on, Russe·ll W. 
' . ' H-0lden, Ab by , 
Hall, Leon E. 
Hutch·i.ns, M,r s. Li1l1l·i·ain 
Hopper, E. F. 
Hainscorp, Ray P. 


























Ha-rbor C'Ove .Co. · 
Hilton, B. H. and H. 
A., heirs of 








Hoyt, E. R. 
Hammond, Mrs. ·M. 
Hutohi·ns, Russell 
J.E. & Son 
Maude 
Howletts, Effie 
lovine, Gladys T . 
J acobs, N. P. M. 
Louise M. 




Jacobs, J•ohn W. 
. Regina ld F . 
Frank 




Keene, Frank L. 
Krinsky, Simon 
Knight, Edward . E. 
Lord, Everett 
Li1ttlefield, AI:thur E. 
0 36 00 
4 80 
1442 40 














3 60 . 
69 60 
. 




48 00 . 
C. H erber.t 7 O 3 2 
Mrs. Charles 
' 
s. 6'/ 20 
Charles S. 3 6 00 
John i 64 . 
David M. 283 44 
Mrs. J ames · 
. :a. 6 9 6·0 
George 
H. 240 00 
Littlefield, Oren H. 211 20 
Lincoln C. 124 80 
Raymond 
c. 60 0() 
George S. and 
. 
Lester 
c. 9 60 
Lester C... .. 7 2 0 
· Hannah M. 52 80 
• 
W;alter H . 3 t 20~ 
George W., 
heirs ,of 7 6 8 (} 
Jeremiah 
s. 7 20 
Joseph H. 
Estate 470 64 
Roby 15~{ 60. 
Nellie F. 312 4S . 
Ocy 139 68- . 
J. Phillip 244 80 . 
Grace G. 128 40' 





51 60 t 
• Marsh, ·Miarietta 
Maxwell, Alexander 
C·harles L. 










. 28 80 
. 
. 403 20 . 
144 24-
61 20 
. 144 00 
69 60 
Manson, Fflank 13 24 
i\! ::-~xwell , B. A., 11eirs 
of 144 00 
Montgomer y, EdwGLr.d, 
h eirs of 2 4.0 
Nathaniel 3~ 60 
Mo0dy, George H. 
Moore, ·Charles ·-
N.or.t11way, Wm. 'B . 






Perkins, Pailmer 3 6 0 0 
Adelber-t, he~rs · . 
of 38 4.0 
Charles F. 43 20 
· Parody, Joseph 50 40 
Perkins, Ch1arles L. 19 6 8 0 
' Charles H. 5 2 8 0 
El Dana 46 8 24 
El·ias A. 160 80 
Mrs. Esther M. 48 00 
Fred E. · 69 12 
Frank L., heirs 







Daniel W., heirs 
of 81 60 
Walter .M. 820 8 0 
James M., heirs 
•Of 148 80 
Mrs. Aver 1'88 80 
Joel H . 328 08 
H·aon°na1h, heirs 
. ~ of 
Leonard G. 
0 . W. or 
owner 
Moses S. 
Nelson E . 
Mrs. John A. 
Parsons, Samuel, heirs 
of . - . 
Phillips, Tlfeodore, 
hei0rs of 
Perkins, Mrs. El·Ia 
Phill,fps, Theodore 
























Ramsdel1l, Wil1liam A. 
heirs of 
Ramsdel·l , Frank T. 
Sh1orey, Mrs. M. J. 
Seavey, Hen·ry J. 
Smith, Mrs. Susie 
Shaw, Mrs. A. W. 
Shorey, Mrs. Ed·na 
Smith, George A. 
w .i1lli.am w. 
Stevens, Lester C. 
Staples, Lester A. 
St·orer, Ha.ttie ·B. 
Stevens, Mrs. George 
F. 
Seavey, J<Yhn A. 












38 40 . 
Tri·land, M·innie S. 





Josephine or owner 211 20 
Tibbetts, Joh·n, heirs of 14 40 
Thom0pson, Geor.ge, 
heirs of 246 48 
'I'opolia·n, Mrs. 
Caroline 117 60 
Th•om·as, George 8 6 40 
Verrill, Mary S. 240 0 0 
Varney, Herbert 4 80 
Wym·an, M.rs. Sylvester 12 24 
Weare, Edward T . 153 60 
• 
Wyman, A. S. 
Weare, Luther S. 
Bertha L, 




of 225 60 
Mrs. Luther 254 4·0 
Edward T. 26 64 
Whitlock, Mrs. And0rew 2 8 8 O 
Williams, L. R. 184 80 
Wright.son, Clare E. 100 80 
Woodbu·rY, Charles H. 110 40 
Marcia A., 







Ware, Hen·rY. W. 17 04 Ogu.nqui.t Hig•hland 
You.n:g, Andre.w 36 00 Co. 33 60~ 
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Adams, Daniel S. 
Andrew, Alice 
or owner 
Allen, Mrs. Annie 0. 
Atlan tic Shore R. R., 
or owner 
Ammendon, D. C., 
heirs ·of 
Austin, Charles 
Alfred , Edith 
Annis, W. S. 
Bates, William N . 
Burrows , J . S . 
B ead·le , Frederick, 
heirs of 
Boston, George C. 
Bishop, Anna, ·Miss 
Brazier, R a lph F . 
Br·ooks~ Mrs. Nellie 
Brazer, Norma 
Bracy, 0. R . 
Brusseau, Alfred 















1 2 00 
12 24 
Ca m.pbell, M·rs. J . ·M. 1 2 00 
Chamberlain, W . P ., 
h e irs of 172 8 O 
Cole, Mrs. Mary B. 297· 60 
Coast of M•ain e Co. -- · 3g 40 
Coleman, Mrs. E . w. 8.1: 60 
Corne, Lydia J . 28 80 
Collidge, Paul 360 00 
Childs, Dudley R. 168 oo 
Chatt erton, Frederick 
• I 
a nd May 
Choate, Augusta 
Caisey, · J ames s. 
G~risthili·f, Kath M. 
D.~vis,.Caroline B. 
Do.le, .. ~at1han Haskell 
81 6·o 
10o' 80 
; . 2 40 
' s 8 40· 
27 8 ~o 
144 00 ' 
Durke, Rouland 
Edgerly, J1oh ·n W . 
E a r le , Mrs . . J as. L., 
heirs of 
Eva11s , Al exander 
T. S. 
E l"icott, Nancy P. 
Fox, Mr s. E. Kate 
F ·anders, F. B., 
or o'vner 
' 










' Feenkeshause, Car oline 
L ush 
Grossman , E~ B . 
Gardman , L. H . 
Howe, Frederic W. 
Hinckley, H. F . 
Hutton, Annie 
H'ili!', 1Mrs . Francis S~ 
H ack er, Henry M. 
Hopkins, Walter B. 
Hoyt, Mrs. Marie 












J oy, R ose 4 80 
J oh·nson , M'rs. F . B. 51 36 
K earns, Flora and 
Addie Whitham 5?. 80 
Ketcham, Susan M. 134 40 
R:na·pt>, Elizaibeth C., 
or owner 7·2 O O 
Knight, Frank A ., hrs. 
•of and Son 158 40 · 
Knigh.t & Me r rill 854 40 
R:e lley, Edith · ; · • · 6 2 410· 
Kennedy, M·a ble: M,, rand 
Mason, E lin-0ri :B., •Sa-1-
lie B . and K;atp~rine . · ... 






' • i I 
, 
120 
Kuhn, Walter H. 38 40 ' Safford, A. T., or 
Littlefield, Lester C. 72 00 owner 48 00 
Aaron 28 80 Standard Oil C-0. 38 40 
Alfred 4 80 Stephlin, Catherine 326 40 
·William B. 379 20 Sullivan, J ·ohn J . 81 60 
Lincoln, Sarah G. 129 60 Stonehill, Mrs. Mabel 
·Morrill, Fran.cis S. 7 20 Stearns 316 80 
·ivrerril1l, Mrs. 0. 19 20 Storer, Mrs. Elsie 84 00 
McCune, Clement, Spencer , Fr~nk 57 60 
·heirs of ' 163 20 Sullivan, ·Mrs. Amelia 72 00 
·Merrill, Harriett 924 00 Smith, Mrs. Elizabeth 
• 
H .. L 16 80 w. 384 00 
Marston, E. H. 100 80 Sanborn & Co. 57 60 
Merrill, Grace 7 20 Smith, Mrs. Geo. T. 4568 40 
Nia.son, Edna H. and Titcomb, M·ary B. 14 40 
Mabel M. Kennedy 998 40 Taggart, Lucy 14. 40 
Nowel·l, Dr. 249 60 Tuff.ts, Mrs. Etta J ., 
Nichols· Dry Goods Co. 48 00 or owner ' 115 20 
Newhall, Lymian C. 133 40 Tupper, Wm. M. 153 60 
Nealey, Waiter N. 37 44 Tebbetts, Charles W . 288 00 
• 
·Ocornor, B. D., Tullock, Katherine S. 475 20 
or owner . 64 80 Tirrell, Herber.t W. 14 40 
·orchard, Everett E. 7 20 Tuck er, Kate 4 80 
Peck, Edith W. 67 20 Knight & Merrill 16 80 
Powers, Fl!orence 237 60 Stelilson, Katherine 3g 40 
Pickerin&", ·Sarah and Vose, H ., or owner 50 40 
Mary 254 40 Vedder,· Mrs. A. R . 40 80 
Ptowers, Julia B. 153 60 Williams, Alvin E. 4 80 
Peabody, Mrs. L . L. • 81 60 Wheeler, Mrs. E. S. 52 80 
Rollins, F . 
• 
33•6 00 Winn, Calvi.n H., 
Richardson, M. G. 48 00 heirs of 7 20 
Ramsdell, George A. 4 · 80 Vlhitin·g , F. A., hrs. 336 00 
Raynes, Harry, h·rs. of 336 00 Whitcomb, Altce G. 62 40 Y·ork Light & Heat 
·Ricker, Rosa E . 52 80 Co. 67 20 
Randell, Mrs. Grace 48 00 Y·oung, A. E. 57 60 
Suffern, Mrs. Elsie M. 38 40 Walch, Mrs. R·obert 513 60 
·s tearns, George M. 48 00 Warren, Mrs. Hattie 206 40 
·smith, Virginia E. 19 20 Weare, Henry W. 791 20 
·Stevenson, Miarie 336 00 Whiteside, Clara W. 124 80 
Simmonds, Clara L. 12 00 Ware, Mrs. E. S. 240 00 
·severence, Mrs. Williams, Georgia C. 26 40 





White, Frances 201 60 Webber, Albert P. 9 60l 
W<>odbury, C. H. 48 o·o Ware, Mrs. E. ',r. 12 00' 
West, R. George 417 60 
• 
Wal'ker, Irene - 48 0(} 
Wells Resident S11:1p.plem,enta.ry Tax 
$ 31 20 
4 80 
4 80 




Bailey, E. P. 
Clark, heirs of 0. H. 
Hanson Fredi 
Morse, •Melvin 
S.a wyer, Frances 
Mild·r.am, A. C. 







Br.agdon, J osh,u-a 
Fenderson, Geo. 
Littlefield, Ar.thur R . 











Goodwin, W . • T. 4 80 
Pi'ke, Carle A. 
Lit t·lefield, Archer · 





Wells N·onresid·en.t S.up:pl:e·m:e·ntary Tax 
Wh-itma·n, Harley 
Cheney, Erli~t 
·McElwain, W. L. 
















Ricker, C. E : 
·- - 4 80 
3•6 00 
Gowen, E. F. 










Pouliot, G. J . 
Stev.ens, J. E. 
Snell, Lawrence 





Vedder, Angel·la 2S 70 
Island Ledge Casino Co. 18 4·5 
Gulf Refining Co. 3 S 0 o· 
S~ 0. ·of N. Y. 72 00 
Martin, Jennie 28 8() 
.Shaw, Daniel 50 40 
Thom·ps-0n, M·rs. John 52 80 
Burdi, J essfe 9 6 o· 










·Ogunqu.1it Resict~a.t Sup.plemen~~ry T ~x 
A. & P. Tea. Co. $ 61 5 O Hucki!Ils, Fran·k 4 8 O 
Dempsey Colon·ial Art. 16 40 Smith, W. W. 1 92 
,Jacobs, N. P.,M. 211 20 
' Ogu.nqu1it l~onresid.ent ,S1uppl.em,eta·r·y Tax 
·~ilb~r.t, Chattertqn lG 49 F esseµden, Pau~ine 14 40 



















T0W·N CLERK~S DEPORJr 
of the 
Bir.tbs for the year :1. 9 2-S 
' 
'Do ~;va rr.,. $.i;i;tith, a son. 
, 
M·r. a.ind M·i's. Ge.orge S. Steveµs, a daughter, Helen 
• \ .. , • f 
Is~J:>el1le. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie V. Ran.kdi;t, ~ :S,OD:, Robert bes.l1ie. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Everett L . . Lord, ,Evere~t ;Leig·p:t<>n, J 1r . 
. ... .. .. . 
To M·r. and Mrs. Austi·n S. 'Guest, ~ . .d·a·ughter, Marion 
:Luci1le . 







. . . 
To M•r. and Mrs. Paul L. Perk~ns, a son, 1Lawrence 
G~ei;idon. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Everett Littlefield, a son, Roland 
Everett . 
.. , 




Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodwin, a da:ughiter, lYla,ry 
Ellen. 
• • 
~ May 25 To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond New.hall', a son, Fran1k 
Ev.e11ett. 
26 To Mr. and Mrs. Melville 'Cam,pbell, a son, Carlton 
Bancroft. 
26 To Mr. a·nd M1rs. Russel.I iE. Ha.itch, .a son, Leo Russel·I1, 
11 To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Perk·i·ns, .a son . 
. June 20 To Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh A. Bridges, a son, Rodney 
Albert: · .. 
• J ,uly 7 To Mr. and Mrs. J. Hartley, · a ,daughter, Myrtle 
~.tn.·ma. 
ii. To M·r. and Mrs. Peter J. Dumont, a da·ugh.ter, 
Eliza1beth. 
3 'Do Mr. a•nd M•rs. John Green, a daiu1ghter, G-race Ma·ry 
11 To Mr. a·nd Mrs. How,ard Clough, a son. 
12 To M-r. a.nd Mrs. Alonzo Ca·m ·p bel1l, a son, Alonzo 
C1l0in1ton . 
















To Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brown, a daughter, 
Lillian Gertrude. 
To Mr'. a·nd Mrs. George Fenderson, a so~ Clarence "' 
Eugene. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Ar.thur Hubbard, a daughter, Helen 
· Lou,ise. 
To Miss ,Myrtle H·i·lton, a son, Leo Arthur. 
To M·r. and M·rs. Chart.es E. Roberts, a son, Cl·ifford 
Franklin. 
To Mr. and Mrs. G.uy W. Colby, a daughter , Mu·riel. 
To Mr. and M·rs. Alton Hi1lton; a son, Paul Russell. 
To Mr. and M·rs. Harry J . Godfrey, a son, Hurlbu.rt 
McMillan. 
To Mr. and M·rs. Joseph T. Jean, a son, Joseph 
Gerald Louis. 
Oct. 7 To Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sevigney, a daughter, Irene 
Louise. 
13 To Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Hutchins, a daugllter, 
Marion Elda·h . 
21 To M·r . and Mrs. Fred Davis, a son, Franklin Ray-
nlond. 
• 1918 












To l\rlr. and l\frs. Burton L . S. McAl·fee, a son, Burton 
Wesley. 
t 
To Mr. and Mrs. Cheste,r E. Hilton, a son, Chester 
Everett, Jr. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah W. Haley, a daughter, Doris 
Clements. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Angievine T. Moulton, a son, Lloyd 
Cl1ifton. , 
To Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Bridges, a son, Robert Earle 
1923 
TOWN OL;ERK'S REPORT 
of the 
Marriages for the year ending January 1, 1924 
J.an 1 W a::r en A. Wyma.n of Wells ·and Annie Authier of 
Kennebunk. 
1922 
N!Ov 4 George A. Mciver -0f Boston, Mass . . and Caroline 
Goodwin of Wells. 
1923 
J an 27 Robert A. Cl1ark of Kennebunk and Georgie Williams 
of Wells. 
Feb 3 William E. Wer t and Georgie A. Wolf of W ells. 
1·6 Fred A. Wilson of South Paris and Doris R. Wyman 
of Wells. 
Mar 1 5 Archie E. Littlefield iof Wells a·nd Elsie P. Hutchins 
of York. c, 
23 Leslie W . Brooks and Celia G. Boyd of W ells. 
Apr 6 Olliver B. Starkey of York aind Susie M. Dix-0n of 
-'"' Wells. 
24 Joha1n ·M. Caljouw and Jen·n·ie Boom of W ells. 
May 1 Al·onzo Campbell and Ella Bridges -Of Wells. 
2 William N. Adams and Matilda P. Tatter son of York. 
25 Wilbur 0 . Waterhouse of K ennebunk and Amy 
Grace E.at-on of Wel·ls. 
June 9 Carl Goodwin of Wel1ls and 1Clara. H . Wightman of . 
Sanford. 
14 , Elmer E:- Harrjs, S·pringvale ·and Abbie A. Stev4'ns 
• I 
r • 
of Wells. I 
~ 
18 Goodale Dixon of Wells and Hazel P ender of North-
wood, N. H . . 
2 2 Gord0on R . H anson -Of N-0rth Berwick and Marion 
·H . Littlefield of Wells. 
30 Howard L . Dodge and Emma F . Caton of Wells . 
. July 18 F.rederi.ck T . Boyd of Berwick and Abbie M. Kerr 
of W ells. 
Aug 1 John E. Timson <>f Newt-on Center, Mass. and Helen 






Aug. 18 Andrew W. Fla'herty and Elizabeth V. Eck·man of 
Newton, Mass. 
18 Herbert R. L emont of Bath, Maine and Ida Alice 
Taylor of Wells. 











Wilmon G. Gray and Lillia Ruth Hughes of Wells. 
Burton L. Lord and Hazel A. Allen iof Wells. 
Lawrence Fernald and Flora Dixon of Wells. 
Mert9n L. Soul~ of Portland and Freda Mae Seavey 
. 
of \iVells. 
Jay Rescher and Jean Tolley of New York. 
" Robert A. Macartney and Ruth Summersby of Law-
I . . 
rence, Mass. 
John Alvah Gowan and Mary G. Hilton of Wells. 
Howard L. Ridley and Hilda Symonds of Wells. 
Frank H. Cloudman of Westbrook, Maine and -Char-
lotte L. French of Newton Center, Mass. 
Harry J. Gupti•Il of North Berwick and Charlotte· 
E. Hatch of Wel!s. 
20 9arl M. DiStasio and Ethel L. McFee of Boston. 
2 7 Cl1ester H.j'lton anq ·Mabel Boston r0f Wells. 
Dec 12 Alfred EJ. Wood and Dorothy E. Robertson of Lynn~ 
Mass. 
24 Earl M. fy.lorse and Gladys M. Mills of Wells. 







































'.rOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
. 
of the 
Deaths in · the To,vn of Wells for 1923. 
Emily Augusta Lord 
John F. Fenderson 
\ George Ada n1s 
Catherine Stuart 
Na·ncis M. Moulton 
Laura E. Warren 
An·nie E . Brool{S 
Mary A. Maxwe 1 l 
Woodbury Dixon 
Downing Hatch 
Clarinda K. H anscom 
Al·bertus B. Potter 
, 
Addie .S. La1r.ea·n 
' . 
An.nie M. Littlefield 
~ 
Percey A. Hubbard 
' 
Frances H . P·urdy 
J erry S. Towne 
Olive E. Rodie 
George Carey 
Wil:Iiam S. Thompson 
Roger C. Pierce 
Geneva Eh - Hil tJon . 
.Albion K . P. Cneney 
Frederick Chatterton 
Samuel E. Farnsworth 
Annie ·S. H1ea l1ly 
Kenneth Eaton 
Gertrude N. Brown 
Joseph B. Davol 



















































































































Carrie E. Church 
Jam es E. Brewster 
Moses Adams 
Langdon Welch 
El·la E. Baker 
Will·iam H. Sanford 
Marion Jell.ison 
H1orace S. Mills 
Ma·ry F . Hasty 
G~orge Runnells 
Alexa·nder ·Maxwell 
Raymond P. Bonnille 
J 1ames P. Pasquale 
William H. Stevens 
James Cheney 
Ida B. Sanborn 
K endall G. Murray 
Norman Shaw 
Helen L. Hu·b bard 
Mary D. Vroom 
Martha A. Jewell 
Susan E. l"acobs 
Rhoda Hatch 
Mary Moore 
Sylvan us Chick 
, 
66 4: 7 
77 2 21 
70 2 26 
92 4 10 
67 11 
56 3 25 
11 13 
80 3 27 
45 
55 9 
79 10 13 
43 
29 8 27 
62 19 
77 9 3 
63 10 28 
78 7 18 
62 8 6 
2 17 
54 4 3 
28 1 2 
81 7 7 
Not Known 
79 6 
52 ~ 4 
, 
' ' I 
Wa·rrant 
To Freeina·n E. Rankin, a constaible -0f the Town of Wel·ls, in 
the Cou·nty ·Of Yurk a·nd State of ·Maine. 
GREETING: 
In the name of the State l()f Maine you are hereby re-
quired to not ify and warn the inhabitants of the said Town of 
Wel·Is, qu·alified by law, to vote i~ town ·affairs, to meet in. the 
Town Ha1l1l in said Town on Monday the tenth day of March 
A. D. 1924 ait nine o'clock in the forenoon, then and ·there to 
aot on the following articles, to wit: 
First.-tro choose a Moderator to preside at sa-id meeting . 
. 
Second.-To see if the Town will v-0te to have one or more 
Road Com1missioners. (, 
• 
Third•.-To choose a Town Clerk, Three Selectmen, Asses-
sors and Overseer-$ of the Boor, Town Treasurer, Collector of 
Taxes, one member of the. School Committee for three years, 
Auditor and other necessary To~n Officers for the ensuing 
year. 
F'ounth.-To see \Vhat sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for .su.pport of Po·or ana other incidental town charges 
for the ensiuiing year. 
Fifth.-To see- what su1n of money the t'Own will vote to 
raise for tlre support of Common (Schools for the ensuing year. 
' Sixth.-To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for the support of a Free High School for the ens·aing 
year. 
Seventh.-To see what sum of m•oney .the Tow·n wil·l vo:te 
to raise for supplies and apparatus for schools for the ensuing 
year. 
Eightp..-To see \vhat sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for text books for schools for the ensuing year. 
, 
130 
Ninth.-To see what sum of money the Town will vote 
to raise for repairs 1of school houses for the ensuing year. 
Ten·th.-To see if the Town will vote to raise t he su•m 
of seven hundred d10Ilars ($700 .00) for the Superintendence 
of its s.chools fJor the ensuing year. 
Eleventh.-To see wha;t· sum of money the Town wi'11l vote 
to raise for tlie transI)1ortatiori ;of High Sch·ool pupi1s for the 
ensuing year., 
Twelfth.- To see what sum of money the Town will v<>te 
to raise for paymen t of expenses of High School graduation 
for the ens1u0ing year. 
Thirteenth.--.To see if the Town will r aise a sum of money 
to pay \vat-er r ent f·or its sch·ools for the en suing year . 
. 
Fourteenth.-To see what sum of money tl).e Town wil·l 
vote to r a!ise for insuran·ce ion scho10l builaings. f-0r the en-
• 
suing y;ear. 
Fifteenth.-TQ see if the T own will vote to continue med-
. 
ical inspection in i ts schools and appropr iate a sum of money 
to pay the expense of the sam e. 
Sixiteenth.-To see what sum of mioney the Towh will 
vote to raise for .the maintenaince and repairs rof high \Vays, 
r·oads and bridges for the ensuing year. 
I 
.seventeenth.- 'l'o see what sum of money .the T-0wn will . 
raise, 1if a ny towiard the completion of Sta1te Aid R'oad ''Spu1r 
A" salid road runnin·g from tlie Lincoln Hatch place, so-cD.lled 
oYer MerriJ;and R idge to •the Nlorth ·Berwick line. 
Eighteenth.-'l'o see if the To\vn wiill viote Yes• or No on the 
ques tion of appropriating and :riaJising mtoney necessa;ry to eu-
titl:e tl1e Town to State Aid as provi,ded in section nineteen of 
Chapter twenty-five of th e Publc Laws of Nineteen Hundred 
and Sixteen. 
Nineteenth.-To see if the To\vn \Vill appropri.ate and raise 
the sum of $1,062.00 f·or th·e imp1"ovement of the section 1of 
the State Aid Road as. outlined in the r eport ·of the Sta;te 
Hligh,vay C1ommission, in addition to the aimo unt r egularly 
l'aised fior t he care r0f ,v.ays, h1igh ways and bridges. The atove · 
amount bein.g the m·aximum which the Town is allowed to 
raise, under the provision 1of seobion eighteen, chapter tw~n ty-




· Twenti.eth.-'Do see what sum ·of .money ithe 'Down will 
' vole to ·ra.ise 'toward payment 10f indebtedness and 1interest. 
Twen ty-first.-T10 see if ithe Town will fix the time in 
·which clams may be t a1ken within its limits and the price for 
. . . 
"\Yhich tlie Municipal Officer s may grant per.mits theref<>r. 
Twenty-Second.-To see what acti·on the T·own will take 
regardling .the d·ecis'.iion of 1the Law C•ourt upon .the porti·on of 
• 
the Ogunquit Charter r elating tio Sch·ool Funds. 
Twe1ity-Third.-To act on ·the petition ·of Em1n•a L. Sh·aw 
a.n.d seven others of the A. Li·ncoln Rel·ief Carps. N·o. 8 9. To 
I • 
see if th e T«'>wn will vote to raise ( $15 0) , one h·undred and 
! ' ' ( ' • . fifty dtollars for •the observance of ·Mem1or1al Day. 
Twen:ty-Fourth.-1To act on t h e petition of Fred W. Bay-
ley and oth er.s, T0 see if the T·own will v.o.te to raise the sum 
o·e ( $'2 5. 0 O) t\venty-fiv·e dollars· to be used as prizes for the 
Boys' and Giris' Agricultur.a l and Home Economics ·Clu·b ·of 
t h e T.own of Wells tio be used in conjuction with t he Y·or'k 
·Coun.ty F·arm B'llreau. 
' Twenty-Fif:tl1.-To see if the To,vn will vote .to m·aintain 
' . 
a Traffi.c Officer 1at Wells Corn er beginning the Saturday be-
·for-e M·em oTial Day iand continuing S•aturdays, S'und·a.y's and 
legal hiolidays until Labor D~y and raise a sum of money 
•th erefor. 
I 
T'ven•ty-Sixth.·- To see if the Town will VQlte to raise 
the sum of ( $ 2, 0 0 0. 0 0) .t\\ro thousand dollars to meet the 
n·ote due the Goo dall Worsted Co. f·or th·e year 19 24. 
Ttwe11ty-Seve11tn.:=-: .. i r 0 see what su1n of n1.oney the To\vn 
, I' 
will vo1te to r aise for Hydirant Rent1al. 
Twenty-Eigh th .-To see if the Town will vote ito ·authorize 
the Selectmen to hire .money in conjunction 'vith the Town 
Treasurer in anticipation of .t·axes, .at a r ate n:ot t·o exceed six 
·per cent. 
• • 
Twenty-Ninth.-To .act on the petition ·of George ·H . Little-
field a!ld others, To s.ee wh·at sums of money the T<>wn \Vill 
V·Olte to pay 'its differen;t Town Officers for the ·coming yea1• for 






Thir.tieth.-Tu see if the Town will vo:te to raise the sum 
of $539 .. 40) Five hundred thirty nine d·oJiars and· forty cents. 
for •the Town's share of the joint expense IOf 1the State High-
way. 
Thirty-First.-To see if the Town will vote t-0 raise t:he 
sum of $ 4 2 0. 0 0) Four h·undred and twenty d•ollars, the Town's 
share :of the joint expense o~ the road leading to San,f-0rd. 
Thirity-Second.-To see whait sum of money the Town will 
raise ras the Town's share of ·the j-0int expense on .the State Aid 
road ·over Merril1and Ridg·e (Spur "A'' .) 
Thil'lty-Th·ird.-To act on the petetion of George L. Burn-
ham ·and nine others. to see if t}le Town will raise the eum 
of ten ,th·ousand dollars ($10,000.00) for t h e repairs of the 
road leading from th-e Eld0redge C·orner .to the store of L. L. 
Kimb.alr and the road leading from Herber:t: Little.field's to 
1th e Island Ledge Cas ino a nd the road along th e Beach and by 
wh•om same shall be expended. 
' 
Thirty-Fourth.- To act on the petition of Will C. Varney 
and seven o~·hers to see if .the Town will install three electric 
ligh.ts on the eastern end of Atlantic avenue, and raise a sum 
of money for the same. 
Thirty-Fifith.-To aot on the petition of E. B. Studley 
·and twelve ·others, To see if .the Town will authorize the Wa-
ter District to con.tinue :the water main •on Atlantic Avenue and 
install two more hydrants beyond Knob Hill so-called, also one 
between J. A. Hays' cottage and Mrs. C. 0. Littlefield's and 
raise •a sum of money ~or the same. Hydr.ants to be located 
by the Well s Beach Hose Co. 
Twenty-Sixth.- To see what sun1 of money the Town will 
r.aise to pay t he Ogttnqui•t Villaige Corp,or.atio,n the am-0unt due 
then1 the con1ing year from the T.own of Wel·ls. 
Tl1inty-Seventh.-To see if tho Town will vote to co-oper-
ate \Vith the State ·and Federal Government i·n controlling 
White P·i·ne Blister Rust and raise a sun1 of money for t11a:t 
purpose. 
Thir.ty-Eigbth.-To act on the peti tiO'D. of J oseph P. Litt~e­
field and nine oth ers, To see if the town will vote to instal.J a 
sys tem of bookkeep~ng, as fonmulated by the State Auditor a nd 




bookke'epi.ng for cities and ·towns and raise a · ~~m 'of = money 
. . 
for the same-. 
. . .. : ... . 
. ·" .. '" - ... . 
'l"hirty-Ninth~-To act on the petition of C. Herbert Little-
. .. ' ; . 
field a11d · ten o thel's, To see \vhat acti·on the Town Will take 
• I "" I • • , ' • 
towards 'the installaition of electric lights iri the Gramma:r 
School at Ogunquit, Mai·ne. 
Fortietl1.-To ar;t on the petit ion of Geor.ge H. Littlefield 
, 
and! others to see if the Town will vote •to give any discount 
for taxes paid ·on or before a time, as fixed by vote; and also 
' fix the rate -0f said discount and raise a sum of money to pay 
for the same and to fix a diate after which interest shall be 
paid on all taxes not paid, and fix the rate of said interest. 
Forty~~irst.~To act on petition of George H . Littlefield 
a·nd others, To 1see if the Town wi·ll vote to disconitinue the 
old ro.ad bra11cl1in.g fron1 the State highw·ay at .the entrance 
to S·tevens Mi1'1, no\v the property -0f George H. Littlefield, and 
running by said Li.ttlefteld's property over the ·Steven's brook 
and by lam.d of Geor.ge Phillips and Arthur A. Stevens and con-
necting with State Highway near residence of Arthur A. Stev-
ens. 
Forty-Second.-To .act on peti tion ·of Everett Lititlefteld 
and fifteen others to\ see if the Town will vote 1to in-stall two 
hydrants on the exitension of Ocean Avenue South of Bourne 
Avenue 
Forty-Third.-To act on petition of Everett Littlefield 
and fifteen o,thers to see if t he Town will vo•te to accept an ex-
.tension of Ocean Ave. begin·nin.g at Bour.ne Avenue and ex-
t~11ding southerly nine hund·red feet as built by C. W. Tibbetts. 
For ty-Fourth . .,,,,,-To see if the Town will gr.ant a nd v.ote rto 
r a ise ($400.00) Four hund:ced .dollars as land damage awarded 
to John M. Davis by the Coun1ty Commissioners in the location 
of t•he Wells Beach Roa d. 
. 
Forty-Fifth .-To <transact any other 'business thrut may 
leg.al·ly come bef·ore said Meetin.g. 
The Selectmen hereby give notice th.at they will b0 in 
session at their office in Wells, for the purpose of correcting 
the list of v-0ters, on March 7.th and 8th from one ?to four 
o'clock in the afterno·on; and on the day of the ~eeting, at 











Hereof fe.·11 not to make due service of this warrant and 
a return 'Of Y-OU·r doings ;thereon, at the itime and place of this 
meeting. 
. Gi:ven under ou·r hands this the Twenty_.Ninth Day of 
Fe.bruary A. D. Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-Four. 
, 
EDWIN R. CLARK 
JOfEL H .. PERKI1NS 
FREIDMAN S. ALLEN 
Selectmen of Wells 
• 
, 
J 
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